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ANGELES HOPES IERMANY HAS ENOUGH WORD PEACE IS INTERVENTION HEIRESS TO $30,000,000COPPER FOR TEN YEARS' MARRIES IN MICHIGAN LON
c rail OF Harbor spi Inga HiMiss t'ath' rine Etarktthe I. it. John II nut
to 3, linn was ti
o'okx k ttidai to Mow
ENEMY SOLDIER REMAINS
BANISHED FROM ONLY AVERTED BY
BRITISH MIND AS PROMPT ACTIONMEXICO M Y BE
.Y HORNlN SPECIAL LAP0 PMMI
Berlin. July 31 ihv Wireless to Say-- j
ville.t Included in the news itemsgiven out today hy the OveiMI News
sgency is the fottowhai
"The Herman lOVMUmttl has
systematic gathering of fiK-ur-
an-- statistics eon, erninif existing
Supplies of copper in every shape It
had been known previously that in ad-
dition to the Inrrssso In copper
the sapidies surpassed J. nan
tons, sufficient to meet war n -
quirementa for ten years. A large
dene.- ai Harbor Point, Mi. h,
Hundreds of guests front all s,.e. MUSCOVITE LIle pies-- 1
wlii.'h
B women ISECURED SOON OilMM L OF FIRST CHIEF
uOAi oi ihe l uited matt
elll to w itness he CIST
made one ol h in h- t
In the countrj the wife ,
Yale graduate.
The bridal couple Burp
the pacific rxpositioaa i Is
then w III ' isii Maw an n
for a e,ns globe trot tin
OF CZARDEOLARATIONproportion of this totnl is iI without the adoption of speckm i's. Other portion! of it will
I Al tillci V UOmmSndflr
'
at1 vmltatbl by the substitution o1 metal.
i and
orh utiuiU to Send Foodany
Pasn p.n Rnntn In Hnnfftr "With i iu- -
r Edward Carson Declares
Wai Can Only End When
Ideals for Which Germany
Into Mexico City Is to Be
Followed by Decisive Steps
BATTLESHI
Wll
plote Copper data to the end that sys-
tematic preparations for the future I
be made effective, the Koverninent h.is
decided to investigate carefully what
amount of copper might lie found in!
utensils. Instrument! and roofs made
PETROGRAD AFFIRMS CONFIDENCEAashiin'ton,
(V M BM1.I 'OUMMAL SPICIAL II.IIP WIPttI
Th. I'll. sillof this metal."
FOREIGN MINING MEN ENGLAND TO FIGHT
IN THE FINAL OUTCOME OF WAR
WHICH BEGAN ONE YEAR AGO
Boaton. Jui II.- -
Nehrask.i. rOMtdtni
thick fog loiiiKhl
witti a bark bellavi it
I Meyers of Belfui
CARRANZA DECLINES
PEACE CONFERENCEALARMED BY VILLA
BRYAN DENIES ALL REGARDLESS OF COST:
POLITICAL ASPIRATIONS
d ttNo Wise Insists That Villa and All OtheiContribution to;
Chieftain's Waii
j Submarine Peril in
1 Inter for es With
1V MOHNINO JOURNAL rtCIAL Lt ASCI) WIH
PortUnd, Or., July au "i hai
political aspiration! whatever ai
h
ary
Not
Enemies Fiist Lay Down
Aims; Wants Recognition
by United States,
Mo
Hai
Has
lerce.
was not seriously damaged
The I, ark. however, was belie V,
have been sunk, as the battleahti
ported that she had taken i r
crew ami was bringing them
Tin Nebraska was not expected t
rtva off tins port until feme
mot innit.
The i braakan had completed
i n s of main livers off Hock
Mass.. and was hound lor Newpm
I
. to .loin the other veasala of th
lanttc fleei in the more extensive
neuvera about to begin there
Resista npeied tonILLi
Mr Bryan aaeerted that the chart;
i" advocates want
was the chea
who dealra wa
Bourse Gazette Prints in All Languages of Allies Against
Germany Message of Thanks for Assistance Rendered by
Them and of Confidence of Victory Over Powerful Teu-
tonic Forces Bent Upon Conquest of World: Struggle May
Last for Years Longer, but if So Combination of France.
Great Britain. Belgium. Serbia, Montenegro, Japan and
Italy Is Expected to Remain Intact. Making Common
Cause Against Central European Empires and Turkey 'Un-
til Light Dispels the Gloom.'
L l CASED W HI I BV MOMNlNa JC
led ward Car-- j Washington,
the Asnuith pmts of the Iaideseek
while ro-
of Mexico
lacked offl- -
Ktcupatlon
i. mil hem
n policy,
illation."
irnej
bai
less
uon, atti
cabinet,
dated
general
pre pared
a aigned
the Asso- - City by General Uonaaletfor
stai ialunenl nlv-- 1 nfiimiit nut tonlgh
that llein ral I 'an
El I'aso. Tex., jaiy 31-.- Represent-
ative) of foreign mining corporations,
lu re were apprehenalve tonight as to
Mi. nutcom of the meeting of mining
corporation representatives and met
Chanti upera.tfng in Villa territory,!
Kseegibled at Chihuahua city todayl
the Villa government for money. It
i.s tielieved that General Villa anticl- -
NAVAL FORGES TOAMOS PI CH T
unalteralde purpose
t.eneial larritnza also directed that
strotm' puirois be established along the
Mexican railroad h, 'tween Apiaico and
Mexico t'lty to protect u from bandit
Brltlah
carry on
onclualon, MAK PROLONGEDpat? i he meeting called forSI, and made demands t,nla IIKII1for. leased Witr.)(Bv MCHIEF SPEAKER oniiriK journal speciald. I (ta London, 7 '." p. in ) "I herein sthninh
conclude peace iiiull Has last enemy soldier has li lt
l'i lioyiail. .Inly
t lure t hat in- willlong
he paid b
aper mone
iluatlon ft
. to lie rt
alue to i
h ip
will
the
these
hut
STAY III HAITI iir limn.Tin tvords of ICmperur Mciudu- - of Rnnslg
paliK c on VugUNl I, llll t, are reproilut ed In the
uttered nt the winter
pci-s-
, of IVtt'ouriiil on
tniK pay
liver at
icd bv th Aw ON
orous repi csent.t i ions sent by Becre
tnry Lansing urging thai the railwai
he reopened and kept upen -- o Ihe
sub--
and
until
Brttiati
anawei ,
rill lastit starving population "f Mexico City
.could he led. Similar rem csciilal I, nsbeenif the allh has
successful issue and Ktl- - vvenl to llcnerals Villa and Zapata, hut
I mMIaIh la 1....... -- ..It ...... 1 .., ...... Six Said
ill I'.c-i- -l 1. man -
ruination to resist the demand
neraliy expressed by mining
re. Whether the representa-- f
foreign-owne- d corporations
o nave noun
.',,' in'.--
, in if o n in.ii io'iiviii, ' ,,- -in world have bean ro-ll. e ideals Involved In the
lop,
llevi ii frtDeclares Big Inteiests E lploy Id th
hia i
key
out I i
the
th,
ranaa
thrmi
ill ll ll H'h
port oftic
eipi lemand VIO OllCfi. lit UfillCf
Killed and Two Wounded In
Skirmish In Which Two!ruresists
nee
t 'h ih ua hua den
'tie aruiivcmary of Hie vsar
WrsSISgU In the lloilix' l.aiTIc iihIiii pi lined In all Hie BStslaHMfeg of
Itnsala'a allies, sms
"roe a in- nisi the cot nn has hem iliroatettUig tiie froedooi f Hm
world. tc ,t, . pu apprevtatr the aid of ii- - allies in gnrv
inn a ootavMneil presnurc on him on nil siiiis?i.
firm ronfMenoe in sleeorj In a ooentnanitj or wutU'WlsV interest
ami in tin- - final triumph of right rorcea la the spirit or tin- - naiiou it has
bean our guiding star Usroughout this year of Moodahed it win snrve us
in th, eosning months, maiyhe rears of this teeribes stnttdv,
"II minis utoou her sjlloi (.rent Britain. BotaTluBii Mrtig
Munteucgm, .lap. in and Ital). Ml lui il their heroic toyalti utiil firm
deli iTiilllallon to stand hi lo r to the end: llll light dispels the gfcMKH "
ri'li-oui'.'ii-
.lull .11 (vlg London, lllgal I I 07 n. in. ) Tlic followrtgsj
uffhHai stun ma ilt was lawiied frow gessjisj heMlquarters iisiay:
"lie llusnlaii tones iiii rtinrsiigi night botweasj tin Vwtcua and
the Ituu rrtllX'd UUnsoleaUid to new positions. We cMK-uate- the town of
treaaton of Prussien domination'
Ihoimht of Peace I 111 I II. .I'll I
'The word pence does BOi enter in-o-
vocabulary at the present time,
- banished from our conversation
something Immoral ami Impossible
Control Newspapers
itAre Destroying Freed 0111,ThU in view of the aituatio
from t'le fact that a few day
20 dayi allowed for the be Ircunisla lices And
yHry-ini- ;
lie
t arranxa Ktateincnt.
The t'lirran.a aCeney Issued Ihis
atatemi nl tonight
"Kirst Chief Vennatlano Carranaa
hua ordered Meneral Pafblu Qonaulea
to leoc, upy Mexii n City in view of the
reports in clroulatlon wilh regard to
the critical conditions In the eapllal
by lea Hon of tin .Imitate of food- -
I
under existing
yet we ale th
people in the
throughout th,
lint; of operations of the mines
a territory under penalty
...... wini
rin United
paring for a
a an naval
Haiti, where
'V M.IPNINO H.UPMAL lltCI.
Waehtagton, July u,
Htatea apparently Is pri
prolonged stay of ,m
forces in Port
I B o Itluelackets and six
allon expired and a promi
MUNI SC. JUUPNAL SPIl-'A- LCtU WIHI)
lenwr. July .11. "Lawaon day"
celebrated hen- today undai the
picea of the Women's Justiceion oi 120 days was not Off tin- - rullitais IhIwc.ii tin stations of iin Mc.vaiidrl.i and
si peace-lovin- g
a nation Which
within its many
tated good d
Induatrlal
exercise, in ltn
and rallgiouki
ly we have In
ml laihlln ami
Iteloiet,."
social
the frtpromulgated, and no attempttfhti
n made by the Villa governmn Hall Ii us haveJVUigjJlle and attended largely hv union
iHtnffs The ord, on hide inslrut'- -
itlons to OeneaaJ (lortaalei to arrangf
for the Immediate iransportatlon f
Itralnloada of staph article! ,r food ai
'Hie same time Ins lr.ii.HH enter the
adherenta, The purpose of the
ijommio
eminent
progreaa
wldaal i
liberty
"Rlgh
the pas
estahliah the status of the tiTfr
m il in.' to M rs I , e i 'ham -
s of .dollars north ,f ininiritr esidenl of the lei was t.te V.TK ! lit ss itlS'1'11,1, II VffGH I.N I! I.M I.REVOLUTION IN INOI
REPORTED FROM
iin dticiine t devoti
'lliKem e jEF I. INVturetea in i rs,. I he i ourfa hoi Indlaputea. Kxtenmtih of spi' energiea and city."to prepai at ions t 'iirran'n s p
social progreaa aiatenoe by Ihi
happmcs.-- and ararded here as
d far
whic
I'nlted Stales Was te
averting neceaatty ft"
been hilled in fighting which followed
the landing dt Rear Admiral t aper
ions fonts to protect foreign ii.-- s
Mid pi"pcrt
The battJsshtu Connecticut issiled
from I'hllndelpliia todg with r.Od
i ..,1 in.-- to alnforce the tun mm Im i
and blufjaolceta now guardhui lbs
til.i. The transport Hancock and Ih'hospital ship golace wll follow in ins
i laitli a pun and other gM win i a
sent as necessary.
I'lirllic OlSturbMlWpS liikeli.
i t in
of th
;ht en
I igue into a national organiaation is
I purpose of i ce, 'ill changes in the
conutltutlon, according to Mrs. Cham- -
i villa forces, arrival
route to .N'oKales, S
with ieiier.il Mayto
contentment of the mass "1 ourIheli IPT Me P.. Sl. IOUPNAI- '"I'M! (CAA.H ABerlin, July :i I bj Wflreleesj it
vllle I Letters reachlna here
Immediate gt t
In insure tranr
n h this governtnenl
portatlori "f provli lonato conferinn a
rena
left
itital. A.I in iti ist i n -In the Mexli IIIVilla Knvetnor of Sonura. II'1
or N'OgaieR toniht. Itlon officials had determined thai
(Visions piled high In WgrellOUaei
lie selll t" the OKI
hv
pile is makiiiK great progress
I iiik to a statement given out iIal AIIIhuikIiB
London, iniv si n::io p, m i --The
fate of Ihe ItiisMlnn nrmies In the IV-- I
lish salient still haawa in the bahtnee.
No ofiiciai confirmation hail been r"
celved up Io a latft hour tonlKht of the
.evacuation "f Waraaw by the Rusatct
in , hut thai ihey arc withdrawing
. a. i war, i is certain
What portion will aneeeed in getting
back '" Hie new line Is a mutter ofIrpoct'lalicn The arrival of Austrianjmvuliy ai Lublin which ia offlclalh
announced front Vienna Mcems to
lahow "ill Ihe southern line of r ii.'ili
is entire!) barred to the retiring army
las Field Marshal i "i atgcketiaen had
previously crossed this railway,
Tin-r- remain! however, the main
double track route through Minsk
rapt
a aa
ii la
navy
no announcement
vernmcnt's plana,
of the armj and
Admiral Caperton believes further
disturbances arc llkelj throughout
llaill and It is understood 'he v.uteri
can forces l ,,. withdrawn Until a
'
I he erseas News Agemade Of this g
know n official afi mi pi leata are pi uymg foi
re
e there is every reason why
ami mi reason ivhj you
senients of Xlbuqtierque mer-n- l
the fournal and convince
"In his present attitude," said (!en-- (
era! Angela diweussinK recent re-- ,
hurts from Washington, ''preildenl
Wilson as every one knows, has Ihe!
bet i uiier.'sis of Mexico at heart, In
"Peace depeitdi upon two thlnge- -
Ihe action of President Wilson ami
the leaders of the t'alTanZa foi.es.
'We are ready to hcKlri negottationa
Snd it remains to he seen whether the
Carmnia leaders take part In this If
auven
war The iintish suthorittea
i aecuted numerous natives.
There has been a further i
tiottars i uiiit nak iii Hlngaport
tiitvla
Thechanti
Vi llll'-- 1
in
If. ihtIII'. ilflu- -
irry through a ft
Itccomiil Ion
Oenerai Carrat
diatreai In tti
establishment of
vey'ad to the atatt
Strong mtlmal
ttint he soon w
Inlted state- - in
mere
were ready to CI
I fui prograjti
ants
An outline of
plans to relieve
' 'Hv gnd for re--
eminent was eonpartment today.
were made ftlao
formally ask the
ants are youi
s and arc di
neighbors
serving of
thai is in 'I
Ullt'
uartmenl today ihat six Haiti, ns
e Mil, i and t m w sundsd in ttta
nugemsnl Thursday night, in which
e two American bluejackets loal
ir Uvea, Disarming of the netlvti
i. Hunt, I, he sail, ami OJUtot ,'t n
illy prevailed ai ca ami
th"ihet the hlooil ip
bt upon their .ntjlH and an equally good load from lvi"i
gorod through Lukow and 'he north-
ern Ini". which inns aoUth of the BlUI
till look ated islerman
persons so llhe
ifflcer tit ihethis lidfor Peacemi the o
than il h llllel hai II,been for a a Bm'len, Herr
arrived at Batt
I.
I la
cruiser
Aim hi
rlvsr, lo
vi hi, !,, n
appealing
iskincr you
iia ii i' n. w nere mertca n forces
re on guard.
Politicians tcllve,
Ileal .niii ill resulting from ftS
nt' IIw eekafew
sn v not hunt of innuRU rabe
ol." w III. Il cuter Ihe Polish
rem the east Therefore, so
eiti Marshal von fcHndenluirg
ted from crosslnir Ihe BtlV
lilt' If IV
linst die
thai within
all the fact ill gel
ogntae a de fat to government pending
n conat Itutiona eleel Ion,
denaral Carranaa is said to be firm'
ly resolved noi to yield to any propo-
sal for a pence conference which
would necessitate a representative
convention. He will uol talk peuce
with Villa or Zapata, il is slated unlerfl
his adveraarlea first lat down Ihelr
right, iney
pathy bui an
chance as agi
The ourtis
till attention
chants in ilii
nrow
the
out-of-to-
hat its readers
idvertiseinenti
IS ,ll'll'l
from nnive care
mail
will
of
II Summary of WarNews of Yvstvrtlau northeast, H is
r ihe tit'iii mm got orn
report said, already had
Itself, Hie revolutionary
having ihi lined for ito- -
ill
tin
hell, I ' ll
II a ll ti'
. whole
war imw ilii I Hike Mi hulas h M
chant c of sai Ing hi
Hi. mil
cellent
i i,i it i r, mi i j
mlttee
alto llnl.t
lit CCHHf ill
that Is llnllC it: it aitita. and!.a pa leader .tf the
toll Bt '"ape I
nine piliu lor cii'inil.prngregg,
'The Maytrtrena, th,
Villa adherents h.u
i"il to tlist uss peace
Ining I'acliiuis and
'laol II..IMffrrenl
adhet no
party ai ('ape Hal
I for an aspirant
There are main
Iii ami around Pi
in ployed
ilia Ma- -
.'Ilia mid hie
all in their p
llity of Cat
supporl
Ihis end Ih
ill.tie "HUH
ie ii i ii. Russians do i eaeh I n
new- inn of defense they will be fact 'I
by nn..! h.t ilatier- thai arising from
iin- advance ni Oenerai von Buelow's
army, composed largely of cgvalry
's'hk'h i" now apprugchini the fortrtas
, of Kovno snd w.hloh is within three
id. ns mart h of He Vllna-Petrogr-
oh
pro 'll.lv
Lalbuch
ith denevu
I iron
enpilal, re-
I rand Uuki
already on-- !
with the re
these parties!
ni goUationa
ull In a peace
vilhin a short
he ttaytorenu
a faction was
lificant.
llcatlna ihe sltuatl nth
hnT, vi' propi
t iCITUJI
sel viillt
pel ted
.sed Ih"
m that
Hie Polish
roups of Ibeen madeus a result i
Km eminent
el' ul (Jull-- j
, II was of -
people. And this, no doubt, is ih' iiil factional le
reason whv other naiiona Imaatne I conference, sel
representations hm t
a' state department
overthrow of the
ihe killing of Prei
Nolle Will lie toad
t si iied today, utiiii
that we, a nation of shopkeepers, Islonal presnlcn allholIKh
, diintiirv,
nut
us
I he l et II it
io i eii ograd
icalh as simii
Angeles said
the auppori
he expected
of General I' 11II are loo intlolent and anathetlc io ilar eleel
., c t'
nn
nutheasl of Wat
cavglrs have en
Hie fhlf Hies
.no i lerman uu
hard fiithim.tions,Ihis.ihnlfight for ami maintain these prlceleag I ylald to bjof
punied
III;,' elllMl
varj
i lent
Ida,
a new h
which
il. As soon
Inltt ti Btatea
,f I'olaml.whose honor the meet. lll'TII HI Hie ml, d
established
States tun th
however, Ihe
Unltedwho laidi ; Lawaon, in The
IO lei
such
id the
Stales auppori
m e w ilhtnil hii Ileal ft
peace neaotiauona .tr-- .
, Nogalea, he said, he
leneral Villa.
.1IiIng today ii
libertiea won hy the men
the foundation of our vast
KhglSJHl Male-- . n
"Hut they are entirely n
forming any such estimat
as held, remaina in jai
is a result ul Ins coni n
learee murder In connec.
in Trinidad
lion of first
mi Kuropatkln's re
Fang, when he
Jupanes ions- -
Ih own. Willie tlM
ih. field artillery is
Io the rear, Infant.
protectlni the flank i
ated attacks. In tills
re gained, whl h arc
tiiif s betw it I.I
SCI
t Iht
rislil
the
our Vistula HiiKf llaill andhe forced I'teinperamenl or determination of andUa
i tin
Ihe
III,
ol
llt'l'S I
Illicit t
it
the J
find i
Mexlc
Hon with strike dlaturoancea,
sees Menace to Liberty.
The question " aald t'lnchot, "i
Whether Ihe public shall spend lis
iih i,111II
nlted siaies
middle
in situation
ami
up- -
people. Great Britain hatea war
no nation enters more reluctantly
PREACHERS ARE
DESPITEFULLY bSED
NINO JOUPNAL HPICIAL LI ABtO WlPil
cr, Kiir., July 81. A travel-- 1
of fifty preachers, members!
u,' rep
hounnaktngUna,'til Tondition on its horriltle aim devastating oper-- 1 terventlultural life in th i.l KM
IT I I IIIi ml c freedom
Hided to a
o com men
auccessful,
American
ations, hut, at ihe same tune, no na-
tion when i is driven to war hy the
machinations of Its foes ho desire
to filch from It or from its t o cham-
pions of liberty any portion f their
MAYOR THOMPSON TO
ACT AS UMPIRE A
i. N 11
II. nn
Jul)
durinastyled "fellowshii finally ileol led(hot fill! WithitikkIc isitlona tinwhich, if it il iiwostdishIn I hwouldh nine
llu
Mil
or becotr
solutism
mean th
racy."
m i r
suiting in
marines
th,.
ami
I Hie I'
..pel .Huns
re conflnei
'Xploslt'll ol
recoil
touring
prnpa-a- t
Ihe
er to- -
ul Warsaw Ihe t oT UI.'IIISipin
i." which has been
Liiitry ipreadlng peace
met wiiii abort ahrlfl
,f the people of Lelcea
imla. not
t I it Mil
II. I let clop- -
the laai few
binding ,r
Muejat ki is
e considered
I'll lie le
tan Daniels
lecticul with
sen! Io In
also a men- - j
a.l V Im Hal
w ill
dele
core a victory whlcl
liul Ih, ItussiaiiH on II
it- Standi!
Bayonne,
inherited freedom, is more resolved lo
pp the mailer through ai whatever isvaeaaMMM
COit, to a successful Issue. I Chicago, Jul
"A year of war has transformed I crease iii H int
Great Britain, of our navy, l need to practically
hardly peak. t has upheld Io thejthi flrsl ...n
fullest extent the ureal traditions itionnl Incres
which fin ihe pages of history in the I a two-ye-
au-l'- i uit e wer
'i .s,,i ni VVIh
ord Drum Beers
battleship ''"in
lues had been
Hi. trouble and
nsmttted bi R,
and west
Ret leW IIIK
it Lawson,
t 'nlol ailtt
strikea.
of John
ten I he civilian popu Ial Io
I in pott ers and nl,...Frenchgreat tin carmyIIIKlli lethe
wo cents an limn l"i
and a substantial addl
for the second year, for
ntraci made bs Presl- -
Liinia coal
conviction
loll, a' eoli
i ommunl
wiUI done,
Miillsh sle
No ii. t
official
da ma;'"
The
DUu mill
scene of
sai;,' tra
i Bill Hon
Ing iii
urned the tents and equipmeni, ano
Imlntstered a heiitinK t,, the male
tnliers of the party. The perform- -
b was eoneluded with the singing
"Tipperary" and "Qod Save the
iiik" over the ashes of the outfit,
iinno; detailt otI'.iuiti. of the ' Chicago Ble- - filth!blue- -'h
past il has driven iln eiieniies off lln dent B I;
sens it holds Vast oceans free for line
most the uninterrupted commerce of Imemfbert
ill:d ll Iw,, Amkilledia, u w er,
t;:.!i The result of ihe icneutral powers and it lias tireserveit m khi i,
points iii Hm weetet n
Is Inlt luted hy one ta :
mply to aeeure the best
for tin Wr offem.iv ,
speaker said:
"To convict a tr
the first degree up
fully Impeached, t:
simply a travesiv
"Forcing strikers
I'inchot aald, "has
the operators' regi
Industrial disputes."
The
ll A
i rouse'
handle
president made no t
is said al Ihe "Hum
Ihat Ihe QttSStlon
I in WiiHhliiKton l,
supplies lol pf lined
submarinehelmto use loleleIn me pall 'I sunk I't
BLACK HAND" PLOT A
LARK OF SCHOOL GIRLS
without Wastip
endnm mm mokes arbitration ii"
sary Mayor Thompson will act
umpire as he did in Ihe ai lunate
start Inst
whl.-- is
i lnl
rta
III. ll
of tin
Hies, highways for its own
of material and food almost
interruption.
I'erll of Mllilliario, s,
do not minimise the pet
sn I, marines, which is In pt
being dealt with through tin
the surface 'ai mens dispute. Hii s t: V:he IIAth t f, i.i inis u n ii (.1 KM VViniflyne will ,elevated
ipreasntatl in
, Mi, lnl reports of the sinkingoi Ipireful
and zealous w a , hf illness ofur- our ll'l
epot toll h Ann iiceiiiown, attempted
shelled i't Ihe Sub
ua was given time
i '
one
the
London, lug, I l::i a m l Th,(lerman emperor Isnued a manifesto
Io He- Hei man people on Ihe occasion
rause ine
Second, iniralty, hut while thelahor can bXw VOTE NOT COUNTED;alone.
First, h
plus is so la rise
not bring half
escape ll llll
nine Th.iled the (iermaliHhas .'iiathi
WANTS $3,000 DAMAGESsavage an,n ut to tt inhuniuu atrocitieslaws of civilian
ICttled rules of
e boats before the ves (of the anniversary of the outbreak ot
P.. d and sent I.. Hie llhe war, according to a Heater's ills
nail h from Amsterdam, in the main I
itiTtish fighing Irawlei ft to the emperor says:
i. nine, i to, in German "Before Qod and htator) my enn- -
iV HONNINO JOURNAL SPtCIAL LLHD W,t!
Santa Monica, Calif.. July II.- - The
lilack hand" plot reported yesterday
Inn Delphln M DeimaS anil several
romlneni citizens found repraseata-on- s
of hand dons in black paper
SSted Upon their Windows, was solved
V the police today and Ihe "tonspirn- -
l" which set dozens of detectives to
nrk, chatged .iff to the work of a
1,1 tic of hoarding school girls, who
''iiiitht it would he "a lark t" thro
ire" into the fashionable colony nf
l Santa Monica hay district On
f the Klrls confessed to the affair to- -
attains! ine Interna
the i ,v to iiii liner Iberian b)
in. ni aubmarlne With 'he loss
'mi ll'.l 11 life, Wel'e coll l.yell
president during the da) i
absence of further details am
ia adt ices he refused n 'llscii
Ini Ident He carefull) i and Uit
dispatches on the affair
President Wilson spent tha
forenoon automoblllng with
In ft ol Ills fa Illilt He l ode r'ii
than SeVent) miles IhloiiKh
towns over roads wiiiiIIiik Jo
iniN ami mountain
KiKhl moritioiial law, it to nfhas done nothing IB. MORNINa JOURNAL Plf, AL 1 ,J
feel III illilllerce of our I'll a'boats nct .Te. ii. hate mil willed war.
hate I,
millers,
vessels
Kansas City, J'Ui.V
fh Ih 1st wdm Bert ed In
elni't at Ihe I'll inn i
thai tin employer can not Om) ""
the fiidd tif action, but iii the courts,
newspapers and legislatures. Lanol-
in, longer wins in strikes peaceful or
1. ... ip, except Insofar as ii succeeds
in calling public attention ft existing
, ondltions."
Restriction of business and labor in
combinations, thei in- iii'. it industrial
s,, eas.i attributed to ''private mo- -
.1,,., ii,.n or control of natural r -
iv'nll of iii until, le, w, can any today
I. election of--
ii.ii ill side pre-
lection lal
In a
I'nlted BlHtsa
- I' El- -
lllelll
till, e
etna II
ween
K USt wer,. named as
civil null Hied 111 the I
district court here today
Ho, Is with ua."
IMWTIty TIOs
R.KHORT1 1 i HOM WESTr l'ihit petl- - ic.
tin
llott, the idainliff, aliened m
Hon that he east g ,," I,,-mde.s ami tmnstiortatlon," Irt'hdnke Rugeoe Bnnarod.ienna. July ii (via London, ''ongr
s- -
t It it re- -
plre.
The German submarine attack hnn
Signally failed to hamper our mill-i-
operations I'mler the plot,'
Hon of our navy, hundred of thous-
ands of men have been Drought to
Ihe fighting areu from the most dls-ta-
parts of the empire. Troop ships
are ClOOSlng daily I,, Krame and no'
.. single ship oi a aingia soldier has
been lout ill the pnnsaiic.
The manner in which our troops
In,,,- received their supplies Is a
source of Hat isfaetlon to us and ad-
miration in our enemies."
oian Williiim i' Horliiiulam -uraed labor W unite to fight for i in Hi p. m.)eommunii an,
4S
ilm i uii' i,ii i rani - .losepniwnersbip of the. rnment thirmsin order offl, lallt
)W villi it ioi;i: si
j Washington, July 31 New?
) Mexico: Sunday and Monday is en- - V
announced too ay, ha"
military order for dis- -conferred Ihe
Pans. July .11
folloe int.- - official
issued tonight
"The dS) pass.
tr) engagement,
were dropped b)
kirk, ih,- - duniuKi
In ArtolH, at
dlsiiii.-h- ,1 in Washington,
Ann hut i. a n outbreaks a
ported io travelers arriving
rich, Hwit.t rland. lo hate lake
in Berlin 81 udanta an- said t
gat bared In (fojat of the At
eraboeg) building hooting ami
until dlsperesd b the polioe.
clnot and that the vote was not
counted.
" A similar suit hug,., on Ihe imn
at which the Metropiilltan Htreel Rail-
wai toiupuny was voted a franchise
WM filed today In th. slate clrcull
( ourL
the firs! I.i.--
'. comm. in ling
troopS operat
j raM) tan. not much change in 5
J temperature.
n, an
tlngnlelted service ot
oil Archduke KilKet
ihe astro-Hungari-
inn analrist Italy.
tiles on I li ll
insignificant,
and at Arras
aeropi
being
'"
.
He iirjieu nu'or m '"
of bringing idle men p. land that now
Ilea tallow ami enable him to createi self sustaining units.'
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FULL TEXT OF RUSSIANS STIL L
. $ic OoJudML'tUvnOur Pride Our Best
"HLEHEM COMP
KARPEN
POPE'S APPEAL ADVANCES ALI WAGES REPULSING ALL
,
-- ,mm'm .'ajNL IMrJii to Mt
FOR W Hi Bethlehem, ! Hi. IS lh
;
TEUTON ATTACKS
TAYLOR In-e- r '
upon ..M.I
It go till eff
lgU"t I
Europe With BloodshedSKANDIA pose of Retiiintr (o Pie-- 1
viously Prepared Treoclies.il
At thi- - pre
ili.mt I . I fl men
r r It la th.
int .f the Inert n
tied, it - r.. i . .
t 10 per em.
ammom emi-r- s
i taken in riii
and faithful servlLENTZ
At Ihi Inn. by tin gen- - l' trngriKl. .lull :!l in I .union.
Mat ef t m Imom i. I:M a. mi i following
; in the operation nf both I efftelal statement mi Uvea ut t"-c- l
I .. high planti ..ii prac- - night:
.ci ..hi working basis." "Between th Owing nnd Xletm n
THE WONDERFUL SEALY
inakiug . Tuftlcss Mattress
for the bpcly.
CROCKERY GLASSW
LFN U.t MS
lin e i .it tli.it ' iti (ft ids, ti I'
i and null, art irdetulid valui
Ml KMI'I OVEN . I '
l III. M I I' i III K -
'i SB ' lllg I ilrir I .BBS -
Included t i .i j ii k
lit ul the total wag's ..I
ah prices
ling it
fume us a surprise to in ii.
h la unofficially ami ii today
ii. ii ini two componi. continue
to paj seme bonun i month
is I. in as eoppsr renin i twenty
l)l VPERtES
c.s
dial i Tiler will o
fretri from the fa I
prices Raked
oa, 4uujtWs OAid MkhaX 4mys
HUSBAND AND WIFE BOTH SHOULD SAVE MONEY.
WHAT'S THE GOOD FOR ONE TO SAVE AND THE OTHER
TO SPEND?
JUST ASK YOURSELF TODAY: "WHO GETS THE
MONEY I EARN?" DO I GET IT OR DOES SOMEBODY
ELSE GET IT?
IF SOMEBODY ELSE IS GETTING IT CUT HIM OFF.
YOU EARNED YOUR MONEY. IT BELONGS TO YOU.
KEEP IT.
BE A CAREFUL MAN AND BANK YOUR MONEY.
BANK WITH US.
--
hildren
STRONG
till ItWtt.UN slni;i
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.
IRST SAVINGS iSvxj?
A1N 1 TRt'ST
Albuquorque.N.M.
BROS.
Seci sppei
It l I N . M 1 II I' s
SEVEN PERSONS
SIiRIOUSL! RUR I
IN TRAIN NI
Derailmffit s Result ol Cloud
I, LUn Dceiel
PllJIIfJl';, lllln ('it ri
lav mon.m taulHlAt aeil lt im.i. wahil
i i.i.. i mi.. Hprlnga, t loin J ill .t i
Hi an i"
Itirad in
Bdnta i'".
mlliK ion IiIb I.ibi muhi
tha rirul . .liillillnilBl Bel "IMI
luial h
BELGIAN GOODS
Rr
at ii upon l: k fit the nights I
.(lilt and and j I'M iT.i.i i j
Truorhkniiiiy wi' ihiiv. hm l In
i. K ii'Ivh in guard
"West nf Kuvim on Thursday
lug tn a fierce bayonet ehari
iii i.'.iu.ii ii... mil ium rinin win i,kpoaitloni which ha pad raptured in
it"' morning.
I "tin th Nnred) nvej Htenia. Iini
' i namy with weak torcM continued
hbi efforti to niw to the l.ft banlc
lh'
1" .il .itia ks in thi' riKion it lh
viihiKiH nf Itablno ami Bamblaae,
We iniiinl. lined th. ..I.I trnnt
nortnweai if in.
whl h had roaaa. III, l.'iHlllill ni tin
front Mai wan
i..i the in. nit i ..r ihe Rudonikdtalo'dged thi enemy front tin for- -
il'Iii bank nnrl
'''n the ugupai vlatuia. the enemy
in hni.iiiiK ihe ground i the region
nf Hie town of Mantevitae.
:iii I. loth wer red
IHiaa I. poBitloiia prcvloualj ir'- -
d in tln ir rear. The ein rnv .lid
nol prevenl tM frotn oocupylng the
ii. mi ahere aur Lroopi yeeteretay
themaalvaa after a figiii.
e evacuated the town of Dublin I
an, the K.i't.ir Of the rallrua.l lie- - '
tWeen the elation nf Kowd Alexan- - I
drln iiii. Iteiuvits. I
og the Bug river, oar tmops ....n-iini- i,
,i to dlalodge th mawu in.
i t ii aeetor.M from iiusllmns south
.1' Hi. town . f S.dia I 'riminei g
date ili.it the ueniv has aufferad it'- -
EN( rn DECLARE
CONTRABAND;
ai MORNING JDUHN.I 8Pn I IAHCD W
l uiiil.in. Vugual I (Stat it. in. I Tile
Weekly Dlnpntch ikyi it underaxanda I
thai the Britten government i about
to .hilar. .it I euiiMal.iind and Ihalj
ii will offer compenaatlon to planter!
f Knrope. The
per .uiils thai tha' iiv am -
. lllll' nl B BUM inn ili the U' si iun ;
..f inn diti I lie rder In council fur
the Idtllfui Hun "f the mill
.i- - lull
E MPLOYERS HAV E
I
SOME RIGHTS. IN
GOmPERS OPINION
a'
aimess in Their Deal- -
I
'
.. .Inly III.
Bietliu: tliat Hi
nian to slrde. 'is nf para
portt ," s.iimi.
id. m of Hie Ame
Labor, In an mtdi im -
COMKWY
r ERE A CRANO
J R PROBING
TRE EASTLAND
field Complains of Attacks
adtflpon Him Before He Ha;
Time to Learn Facts,
(BY MOBNIN3 JOUNNA
gfhlctigo, .lull i). W
:,iiii BKcur- -
Lion tu lie
INTERDICTED BT
GRE RITAIN
shiom
jerman ivi r r iiiT trise oiiu
irtfiland Puts Ban on All
j
WIRI
lull -
mi' luM'ii ullle In leayeil.l ul' JeHIU Ihe Hii'e of til. tt
gg i. .din I demtitlon Of humnnlu we Implore th
loaen leari'hing pgrtlag belllgeraill nntluna bgfora nivm
In . tu. It. lie hart heell I'l ..i idem lie u . 'I' ll u ell'l till' hut
Villi, III!'
ll . .' U.ll
uf .... ui v it Uugaa. arrlble m.'
Wealth! mI... I, ii. win. waa IuhI In i
ih. lah
" perm 11 ihe unlelapaed Binee trig atean
.. this country ofjeenh al its wharf with
Her. lam Willi llel- - .siutii.sls mi board. InVCBtlColbtlrn, iiIiiiiki .I nil" Saed i re. k aalthlll gttMen won
Hi., raaulj of a bridge being iwept hodlaa mid rnina
on) bj ih. . I., in II. in Thi bod leg I can Mi fleldi bj
of RoullOR and Cull, in ii wire iun ml i ea mmn BOW t'uar
i Am ii ii though) Hnu t.ucat her m framy "
muleated patsaage
ihlpi loadt .1 at I
gKinaar al aboiwon,
form a pari uf the vi
inn uf a merlca n bourn
tied up in Rotterdam,
While effort! to sen
lull the Rotterdam nh
been unajticceaaful, it h
e.i thai kuu.Is ihown i
ladgian goodalgrand jury Inuoiry, altlnnivh a roun-s- t
Bccumuterlty grand Jury continued t" hem tec
merchandlaal tlmony and Secretary Redfleld of the
I department uf commerce wetii ahead
re releaie of with the Inapectlbn examlnatioa n
Ipmenta have I quired by law.
id been hop-- Federal Judge I. undid forbade tin
i he nf liuiiil ea tn ilia I inn hy nthers uf witnesses
fide Belgian manufacture might beldeaired f"r the
exeinpied from Hie British order In I and haa taken p
council. Today's adviees. however.land ail documei
k Ii
in. mi- . .1 n at
fm lous tempi
ihotial .
ml J.. ii
.art, eni.ir
bj i Miflatlan . tt.it n.ii.i ess, till g real
1. ptakablr sadut t mothers. mi
nf tun iiiihIi widow, v .f,,. ,. i M. ,.tunc, ami Hi. t ii .if de- -
I rived too loon uf parental luldane
xib m n 1 I ugaggltttxj li I'onc.
"Participating in our BDUl in ihi
i
.i .iini .1. tilth ..f innumerable fain
iiifn. Mini ..!i knowing iiii- Imnerlu
duties imposed upon us ! the mil
hi. in uf ! mill luve with which '
I. .ii' been i. .ill. t'.l during thes till
iiuyc. w. adopted .i fifth resolva ii
concentrate our wholi aetlvlt) mil m
ii,, people! wttr,
prorntea lo out
who if.li. l w.iii ih. prli e "f III
hll.od I" mil,, all men lit'itliei
. al- - I Oil. . lied
Wordi "i' i and i.e.. tha
firm we aSdraaaad to ihi nallona and
their ehlafl Hi lUprenir tuaiiliaim .if
i hall gouia. ' 'm aft' llonati ami in
ilateni eoiinaeli a faiher gnd friatid
were n... heard, Thla Int reaied Mir
andnaaa bui did nol ihuke qui; Mgolu-ii- .
.I. w , continue with ronfldawie to
i pp. i, Hi.. ir i'uwi rful, wno holdi
iii 111k hand tha mil tin, heart uf
Bubjeeta ib well aa kliiKH, liupl.u Iiik
Him la . ni no- greal gcourgi
In inn humble bul ardent prayer
W wni iicludi ill no faithful
ami tl ikl II III' 'le efft . Il '. W
have ii,.i ii a e thai d hi loeotnpi
i.i wurka of Chriatian penitence,
iii,. i in tt ai - iiiuii i -- an
lOdW) Oil Hi' B id ami K . I Bill',! of
terrible conflict, our heart Riven
he a ihIi Hi it tha Wat w ill Iter
'Mr-
ai ii ih. reai ii tha tvarrlng in opb "f
Hu n hlfa and lluliu e Km II
i Europe).
In i the Lord (2nd; In
the nam.' nf He ither .'nut Lord ii.
., I Hie l.i. BH. ll ih
.
h
I.. dish
'I'here, where v w
u. Ilher ellli v i iiiiiKes and Hi' in
iiii; Hie UKt'B "f ileatn
iiiitnhle l"l' X.llon'- -
t hargt
uf pen in. ii ai listen to mir prayer,li. n Hie fatheri) voice nf the vi-- ,
1. n il ind Supreme Judge
inn ihnuU give Btcoum "I Is
'In w.iil" as well as prli nl.
h
Is 111.
whose
l.mi .. I. .l . . buttlt
i
Is
is
1
.1 Hi, mtlllngi) rally the
ii Hi. in ami prepare
W l lah W ll ll sel l lie
u s and lull asplia-
uf
Mf
ti lt d
'
un ni'ttutil widt lietna
ihe right and dlgniti
iiiiu .ui ni. nnmbei
.in mi.. to.- oni ,.r futt- -
a
I Hi
i'
niprellle Intll this sad d.n
rites Hie 'i ue friends ol
he World I" ' Stl i .l thctt
i. tltl n Ihe i ml uf a Wat'
s. a. hai Iranifoi n.cd Ivi- -
ii. ennrmolm iiatlletleld
i
I, t ml.
im m. .i m His own di in.
for be re, unci,
Mi 111. ll npl.
. mplre
thi i"
" ,. l. ii
.ill I., th la lUUfl and
vlciort le uifulelic. that
.r.. ' 2; aSIlb Hon upon
' ' "
oui ii
I
. his .. pound Of iiMi' i ii waa aald
other mi ompaniai
tarn
ECONOMY EXPERT
TO HAVE CHANCE
TO CI VIEWS
Oil M, U. VI Cl Midi LACMCU
to B( FiiQt Wit'
Piei iiic
IT Will Meet S(.
I'rr I ., r i
wltneaaca who will aik for a hearing
before Premier AMUlth a n ommll
i.. Ihuulrr int.. Hie poaalblliti uf
It M ii
pafliaminl f..r N'ottlnghamahlra.
Por BlAelal M ils, both in anil mil Of
iim houai ..f .umiii. .n ii.. hog advu
aled Hie neeenslty ul .i Hi in. null mi- -
pervlalon uf the expenditure nf evert
branch uf gilvernmeni getivlty. Herfi
w hat he w ill tell tin- oninilttee, as
ai f ni
aimogi . depai Hie ,
rrtmeiil in, ml in
handa "f hair paj officers, u . do
nut encourage rou ig men. they are
inulibed i. He older mperlora
henever they mgi I'si a new iniHineaii
a iniirtl I w rang man
lias . .mil nl in (lermani
Hi. have tried Ii
usi nun rmtcad "f pnllini; ill
cologaal a a UK. no ids Int.. the hands
nf etperlepred bualneaa nun. the w.tr
office . ailed mi retired offli is from
expected t.. untie stand Ihe u
nf the ta, ...ii rgnnlaal lona
I ' d w a Hi it k lit
"II 1 llmpl) a i in.liil the way
being wast. i Taka meat a
all. .wed one and a .iiai't.r pi
,.f niei.it dally I, is lmpollilt'
su mm h in. al I'll, rertiili is ,i ,
lily Is tliiown ,.u..i ui- s.d.l.
''Another shameful waste uf u
takltiu place in billeting Urn,.
they nr.. nol fit to live in. Thli means
tliat thousands Ol men an billeted at
7g 'id. pur we.l, when they OUghl I"
lie lii'lmf iii huts fur which w, paid
iii I... comfortable mid draught mil
ina' horsi know of i as W lu re
hnraei In. if. ii bought h wnr
imhl a sin dj ueai- -
et'a. Kent I.. III. .un) i and bought
m ain I.v the v offlci authorltioj.
hilhei lo Hie horses ii. te lu inded on I
th, hOOfS. I, believe, at my smpe
iih. r.' Where th dlrs could aunply
!' Hie i o un.
l.ili. the I'nilw ,is iis ni e.
The) are certain!) under governmem
control, i. m Hi. i ..I.- in., ii, ,s, ,i in lu.j-tnee- s
men win. tn.it, i understand,
ever) .lay
"I knew fm i fg t thai if you want
sixpenny rubber stamp in a reftftln
governmsnl mllltar) ofrice you have
tu gel the initials,'!' nun in etghl dif-
ferent depat t no , is
"Anotngf great wast nf th. peo-jile- 's
money la In coal Uur greal rail
way companies alone consume 10,400
tons of eon pei day Tliex aie paying
something like St)a a tun fur it. The
nil. .,uis navig guaranteed tbe div
i.l. mis of ih., rallwui . impanles, thi
inone) of h is exira ens, comes ..ul
of Ihe peoples p... kels."
MRS
'
BFlKFR DFN(MIN(FS
(tOVFRN()R AS Ml iRDf RPR
worts, sn iuiiin. ptc.i il.i.n wnr
S.'w Vol I,, Ju i J silver plate
lining Beck- -
' Ills U Ulnw
ii inches in
crlpt are an
fastened.
l s sal ma lhal
Ihl fter
puealed t.. i.overaor Win nun
a .epi n i , rn i ii g,,i erne dor
-
Results from Journal Want Ads
Slicing Hlnck
W I. . I V I I. It I I N
there hu baM the aaual artiltar ao--
tlvlty line pie. e. f If l II K at l""H
lantf. threa mm shrill on pom-pMg- ni
No material damagt wnej
doMi avcording t ilia raporl rrral
ed, and n fire wtilel, kan ainrled wo
.(in. i, i tiiracttiahed,
in the Arm.nne. In Hi., iwllloii c'
tinlalne-Aui-Charm- mid II lf..ai
.1. Parte, the I. inn ha nl in. Tit .f tn.
tren.'lien on all "Id. Waa alinuNi . mi
tinuoiiN. in tin foreai uf Hretn
Hie . allll.ihinlllie wan very Hpirileil
"in tiiu Voagei the tneiu) nai borti
Inn did mi pi mil iunn mi hill l!i at
"Tiii rmrmni aavan -- i our irn
pin lice lioinliitilid tlie Hliillnli ami
the aviaiik (aaroplana " m. ai l .
burg, tin tie ti "tu- - of than waa
lull . ii I" make a landing. "II It" te-
ll in, in th. rnertij linn, t..-- uuau t
ittiitot iroubh."
dKHM AN I I. Mis l
hi i. imm. i i in w in in
Ii. i tin. July II f in S" ii in l h.
titllian ' ill off H l I. Hi, l Ihllled ll'
larking Ifooge, rail ..f Tpreg, w
tutu iii. .1 hoiiM i .... i h. ell border "f
Hoogi
. "I'l1 ii aftei urn inirnilti "i
Jim. :: ii in. mi. .1 m Hie Hi ml- - ..I hi
Bhgllah, iini riiiihii on pi u red .. vah
tni point eouth .it Ihg road in Tprra,
Km n.i ...nut. attackl dm on. Hie al- -
tari i and iuki niitiii w. i. repukted
"The Kt.nli HKaln unaUl'Oenfull)
Langekopf-Ba- r ran kopf m thi Vingra,
U gam t'otnlng to a muniixtili A i u
a ikii .if ..tn p. .Bin.. on hi L4ngekopl Ii
etlll In the h in dg of Hie i Ml
fetch ratani&n aeii and Balrenkogd an
nKiiiii in mil' pOgMBgiM
Tka diiiniiKe doat ti anafn alt
ni'ti wan iinilnpiii la til A l''i in'h ae
roptani wan ahol d un i.v ..in ..mi
all laft KliliH neat ft i II. ill a
RnuMarn wai IMntai Morthweal
of Uuma and mi the rwllwai north uf
Gfoworuwo. aa of rioaan oui attaok
ih prDgraaalng."
A I HTR1ANN t AITI'Ill:
IMCIHtl "S I fill I I !' IK
a bond!
lull.. a II
lt el rg) i a iii
i igrman H di urn ii .luw n I h
leprr t n el
lh, s.Miihwe-- I
. lu B d l
ihe previ.
Inil Wan litla
an.
.11- -1
ull
art
m. in, ,n
aeveral rnit.
' iii batl
.1 ,i iroupi
n. inil ma mir a.h unee ,, . .,, hi
Una ilj wa eontplgtel rapulat
lu.i.i Meriting ,i ll illan a,
NDS
REJECTING PEAl
giinri nut
.r. pui d tu mill
The ...ml.. ii government hul.ls
its from Belgium to e th I
concerned, taking the position thai io I
inn); as Belgian territory is domino t-
ed by (lerinany it 1b prBCtlcallj Qer I
man territory. Vigorous repreaenta j
Hi. aaraampi tnts
pulley Wi. olil Imp. is., nil tile atleaiiy
stricken papulation of Belgium were
made Informally t" ihg British era
hussy here and are disposed .,f in tu- -
dan b dispatches.
The ujrugress uf ti"' negotiations
hat mane n cleat "'at Oreai Britain
fears exemption ..f Belgian products
Would open a wa in market fur lier- -
in, in wares. Km' thai reason, it iajsaid. the blockade order was extended
to Belgian goods recently, the action
causing astonishment hct
Iiik inful, mil inn that when a permit
lor shipment yvits aecurcd oy a Hel- -
gian exgorter, Qsrman authgsktes in
BelgiHni Intervened ami would per-- 1 .
mil the Ihlpmsal to I"' made onl)
one-ha- lf "f the order was filled withl'
is of liernian origin, sscrgtly sub
trail i.ainu union ..f Uerlden, whosejtta upparentl) unfriendly attitude i.
chief gucsl im was at an outing here j ward Belgian merchandise.
I. mil huh elthet IWepI di.W'n Ihe fftg- - I
lliK ull III ,. in "I Wal lUhnil'Igl'll III
..nli kBiiiid mid ma mil I 'Covered I
I ii.liired.
loae fnoal serl- -
ii Hie hurtpltal
trai nil. ea. Injur) i
'Ii. in I'.u a. Ill in
I. H I' i nk
Mi V
ml lift a
in tn ne ii . ii
rtfiubti ale is-- ,
The other
I. ...
a int. lu d inatderubtt
i . , led ii
vl riSH IRoN FACTi
SAN Q U f: N T N CONVICTS
I0NTINI
sinatcrt fur Belgian products. It '" ' u """"' "
waa eaid this pratti.e had grown toll,. J! ilt n
a cnnsideralile exietit before lirilish '
nfflclalg dakcovered it and extended fnl 'n'mjiy. as Mr.
in,, id... kmie rn all Belgian uoods, '"'J""'' my sower
-
mm Idirtnheie.l the iai
federal grand Jury
aaeealon "f (he ahip
rntary Rat lew today took
ii,-,- if adverse ritlciatn uf hig
qulr and n u
had time t.. delve into fhe case. ll.
offered t. make any sort nf mi in
VCItlgatlon any "lie could suggeai
provided chargea were properly filed
against any .me.
iiii. bod) was re.'i.vered from H
Eastland today, makin Hi. I.ital
known doad tS9, While 1511
still reported missing in ihe Weatcrn
Blectrle company, miing a possible
total r .i:it, the gilgslag lint hat
rapidly dwindled.
Mtatcsnem in RedfteMa,
iecretory Redfleld nave out thi
following atati m at
"I am in entile a., old with Mi
O'Hura .rn this subject, I am willing
ami reads in si .neh every eorner and
cranny for ihe ultimate truth ob re-
gards the I'mte.i States Inspection
service and the Rsstlsnd disaster,
egnte to Chicago fur thai purpose
nn.l nil purpoge hart never wavered
I rim .iiT), I am hurt. I have
'Mr. Thiirtnan. the solicitor for
n whose i
Mara BUffeata
hftve Hlreioli
and would I"'
Inqulrj in sending to WaahlMUM for
expert witnesses in an effort lo brio a
'"" ""' "'"th '"i'1 "" whole of It.
",n ""' 5" fii',lH'' In tlmt dire. Hun
w ill Hnkei l ull PreAe,
' now give to the citizens of t'ld
cago my solemn promise thai ll
harass are presented to me as head
of ihe department uf commerce of
the nation against either Individual
inspectors, or Ihe sen ice as a w hole.
those charges will have me fillies'
consideration ami mi undivided ai
up to pui. in- srorn. i will imt condemn
any man until (hat man has bad an
opportunity to he heard."
COAST ARTILLERY
LOSES TWO EXPERTS
MOIthlNS JOUNNAL HC.4L LIrtD W.MI
Washington, July 31. Major Wil
ford .1. Haw-kin- of the coaal artillov.
s, i.ii a, the Beady Book proving
grounds, and Rgpl (Valtee M. Wil
helm, gi: of ;h Conj t r.itillery. and
assigned to Ihe arsenal at Philadel-
phia, have resigned from the army to
take place with munitions manufa-
cturer. Secretary Oarrlion will ac-
cept their resignations.
iiik man In av..ul atriKea and I" it- -
member Unit "emptoyera have some
riHhls. He alBi, referred to the ef.
ii,,, opinion Hint ihe Eastland disaster
in itfht haie l.een ,ui net of i'.o.i ,,fra, , ,.,.,,,.,
(Joigpera laidi, ojusi lean, Unit employer;
,ae nml rights. If you will imea
i igatc y.ui w ill f ing th strikes of- -
,, ,,, ur,. l.OS..,l I.v ....
lecentl) organ sed labor, in tin it- -
tee eaae, ihe worker luddenly tMnkl
themselvei aii powerful and Imaginel
einploiits have a.. righU Avow
strikes ihe right iii strike ih ufi
pa i a iiin a ui importance, imt the eg
i. me of that i Ight
i if Ihe . lie, I nf Burojpean Wai i nn -
iilions mi Amen. mi l.il.or, Mr. . ;,un -
pels said.
The areal lyun nlif lam a, inn
nut! result m good it it crushes "ut
ih.. spirit f militarism and in itsplaci offers the spirit of humanity.
MClAJ VilRlC S;AF
I'L-!- I IV"H
IN GREAT HEAT WAVEl
iii giii gaaiB minim irinnii mni aian
New Vnrk. July 31. Thru deaths
ami twenty-on- e stratloni resulted!
hire todny from a heal wave that sent;
lthe temperature I.. ,i tnaMtumn uf 92
degrees. This was th.. highest JUtv
:;i record In Nee rork in forty-fou- r I
ve.us. A high humidity added to the
suffering and .liaeoiufon of thOUatUkdg
j
sosir s .a - rc Drowned,
In tbix coutitrj when the war ts Lock Hay
over, thousands of amitcr win i.ejpiriB were
thrown 'out .t employment i.e. ause near here ti
of hr Cutting Off ef the pi is. Ill r- - anftiftcial inaikel lor the nsceaaitlcs OflagSd 1". '
:'"
' '"'
Intgdementa oflBower, aged
war Lgbor orgasisatgoni should ind fctsma i
!" !'' for this condition." cherry Tie.
ay i m i were i.sine, n,,, t ti t II .
III. and Thelma Kloruss, "However, I must sin in im OWB
riemlngton Marktm defsnaa, such charges have not yet
1!'. ul Monument. I'a
.(t.n prcsenle-- Tin v have beeninertia Ugh. aged IS, Of gaged (,-- , bUl thus fat they areQ wanting. I will nol bold any ma"
Mllllllions Sell.. I on thine'
Santa Fe, July 31 - Linn Dtjnton
..I' Raton todaj served Summons on
Buperlntendeni of Insurance Jgcobo
t'havy. through lu attorney, to
ItOO from the British-Americ-
Assurance compan) of Toroal .. Cana-
da, fire loan ten nil) sustained, bj.it
which the cinipany is alleged tn have
refused to pay.
(...ic i vi.,,,,
Sanin Ke, July 31 Covernor M
'..nal.l today appointed the following
ti .tarics pul.li, John I. Van Znnl.
Tori stantmi. Rnsert r i'mdi Rg- -
ton
IsmsSH a( .ol irfcag quirk mnlta.
S lionoer s.ini i, lAou.
Julius. N V July The
N a oi ii stiamer lirot, hound from
New Fork foi t bat. gel. r mined Ban
sunk the Canadian fishing schooner
Mai. . pcli. i off Cggje Race In a dense
f. g ysgterday, The ssheoner'a crew
of seventeen were pinked op by the
steamer mid landed In I , In, lav.
Postal m- - Press Rase.
N u York. JuU I. n . u iii,-- t
that lh. Postal l'ei.araph .V . ..hie Co
would make a i edu. lion of r.ft per cent
In lis leas.d wire rule lu newspaper
I throughout tl... ...iiniry. nffectlvi ' u -- 1
gust was made here tonlghi by.
'' v,,:"""- u--- ' ST-.-"'
lt. rompaay in marge "I traffic,
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1 COUNT! ISE SKELETON OF GIRLWITH ARROWHEAD IN
NECK IS DISCOVERED (Ml v in t si'vy cunt
: can'i plant a pouc
oo
oo
oo
oo
CO
oo
10 HAVE EXHIBIT ii oo I oooo oo
Lit OO OOMMI II I ' I""""" .1 V K'l- -
it i Hank Vccouttt ;it tliesed her
"!i thv t side of the state at!
the lairs last year and is a i I
show ho iuw than ever.
Mr. Putney. Mr. McLenathea, Mr.:
Tn ii, r and Mr. Hullniiu.n NeM 10
'"arUbad m the llnlknium autoiaobHe
in order to see some of the show
'l.i es ..f the middle I'e. "s vullei on
their trip. The most intereatMl plui
the home of J. B. t'ecill, wnitli-MU-
of town, whirh is one of the fin-- j
esi snburt nn homes In the stale
OmM ill I
Seventeen Mars .ly Mr. lYeill'landed m AlbWQUWOtM and apptil d
lor position tinloadiny HUM of the
father of R. C I'utney. Ml. PutBe
told youiij; iv, ill thai he did not look
like he Was used t hard work and
turned him down. Cecttl MM to
wot k for another eommission firm of
Aiboquerqtxg and bkter drifted to the
1'eeos valley where he made a for-- 1
tune by scientific farming.
Mr. Octll agreed to ship a solid
carload oi ohoice apples to the state
fair from th,. Milliard provided that
Mr. Putne) would bus them of hun i
p oooo
CO
OO
OO
AT STATE FAIR
es?(tent Putney Meets With:
F h usi ist ic RecoDtion From
Business Men and Fanners;
Pr. A. V", Kidder lt Harvard iimo i
it)-- , The burial was m the locatled
em In i. ni. fiiriu. that is with the
kneea drawn up to the chin, ftcorei
I,
all of them, Mrangi to any, factM the
same aray, toward the east or the
I'e. os river, from whence, according
to the old tradition, Monteauma wai
00 OO
oo oo
oo 00
oo oo
oo oo
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The Citizens Bank
sixty white inrkevs from hia
peepis have loot turkeyM lately,
is said thai H boat one bundled
ifty young turkeys Were found a I
's home in ' I:, off it ei a and i had
have keen shipped out of ihe Hours III a. in. (,
i ii i. ii. illthoroughly and
cotton of the csperating with Mr, Kidder,
i.-
- malting
ood pragreai In protecttng and IOa 8 oo
Oooooooooooooooooooooooonfinnnnonoooooooiioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'i.
.wOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oucooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.luiirn il mint ti.l- - l,.n. u o I.
i v him i in;
I nt is MSUIUSB
lee ram received last night
i eeiii apples are used by all ol the looms up In a spectacular way. sonu
Harvey houaee between Kansas t'lty si ,, lev n IV, ,.f debris hn nig
ami Needles and it is sr.fe to say that been cleaned out
rained In Ni vv Mexh Sunday Services
at the ChurchesNevi RmnaJoB in Ottolae
Banta Fe, July It. The next re- -
union of Scottlah Kile Masons in the
I ' allo dial U Sanla I'e has been set
for October K to i:. ami already quite I 1ounty had pledged $l.un tor mipxhibil at the state fair in Oc-tal r. Tliis puts Eddy in lineIrlth the prunn ssive counties ofthe state and lingers it eertaini!i ,i a splendid exhibit of the,,s of the rirh I'eeos valleywill oe made here when the fairoeiis eMr. Putney Stated in his tele-irti- mthat llM' people of the lowerPecos valley were enthusiasticiver the prospect for Hie suiteIan and thai a large attendance
from thai section ut itie state was
I MM I I i i: t ONOI ITION
( ill lit II.
Rodalitj mass, I;M,
Second mass, s :!.
High mass, 10. nil.
i ntng ssrt ice, . :.o.
a number of applications are in hand
for the degrees from the fourth to
I thirty -- second. The reunion is to be
made a notable one and an elaborate
program has been prepared. The de- - eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4ii.r
be--
FIRST HUYTEKI CHURCH,
Corner Fifth street and SllVer avenue.
Hugh a. Cooper, pastor.
giees win be conferred with gre
brilliancy and beauty than ever
fore am! the musical, sot ml and a
features of the three days' cele
a Halfsum b west mo mugif the T. Every Dayof the V. P. S Cserv ll e. Mr. Day,M. C. V. will t 'l
' ill j.ltd i uldwell.buildmg which is to replace the obi ""',"ii, was iii Eddy county aeatee-n- flodaj and succeeded In in-ii- r
a large number of promi-- one ilesiroveil by tire l.isi spring.
,lo II ICS I" Ml TIIOIHM' I ,I'M OI'AI,
y nemre s, nooi miens ill !
' 1 I : II.
Itner l.cad avenue 'and South Third!
street.
Charles Oscar lieckmuii. I'astor.
luquerdue in October, laer, The new structure is mm
rdas Mr. I'ntiiev met with an Ihe ilil biir tin ildlllg. is bill
and will be l
thip
Strike lmle Near sniila
mta l'"e. July Si. The d
idvafice several htTlitTred dollars for
m ifiddy couptj txbiblt. provided that
In- people of the county would give
bUe sum By subscription. The peo- -
,1, uf Carlsbad, the count) seat, road-- 1
Sunday school, 1:46 u. in.
v BpWOrth league, 7 p. in.
,v CHlUSfTIAJi BC1KNCE SOCIETY.
J, Christian Science services ale held
iflln the Woman's club building, at thee llllles lilt
riter of Seventh street and Cold
enue. every Sunday morning at 11'
Holiday for the Cook
More 1 mic for Shopping and Visiting 11
There Is a Gas Range In the Kitchen
Spend Less Time in Your Kitchen
The time you must spend in Ihe kitchen can be reduced just about one-ha- lf if your
kitchen is equipped with
rcaking through
m cap Ihe strike
anises to develop
I vliihilors liitcie-tct- l.
Tins morning Mr. Putney, C. Ht.j
UcLenathen of Carlsbad, and l'ost-- j
naster J. M. Woods of Lakewoodl
anie to the northern part of the
ounty to see how people here stood
il were assured that Arlesia and
Wednesday evening set
S o'clock.
The public Is cordially
attend these services.
Sunday school at t:4f
Reading room In the In
lluvs Homes for ruiv.
Santa I'e, .Inly ill. Karnesl Kob
biiver for the French governft At lllijo
ll Week
tt p. uA IlIlL ' l h ni un ai Denting, He bought Bev-- ajP'
the arrangements for Kddy County Si eral hundred head in other parts of
exhibit was held this afternoon at 4 New Mexico and shipped them v la ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL III 15(11.
TiNinth Sunday alpmon, president and secretary i
Rddy County Swine Breeders'
the j mans horses for army purp-asso-
can secure. Holy communion, 7 n. m.Sunday school, U:40 a. m
Kriday Keast of Ihe Transl Iguta
tion ami holy communion and .ol
nn display at Albuquerque, and Mr. frm iteming of the death of .1 W.Hnllomon will exhibit the prize sow I Foster, one of the pioneers of south-"Bi- g
Sarah" who took all the primes Urn New .Mexico, who has lived at va--
" j fb s. II me to New Mexico thirty
llvears ago ft am Missiitllt I lid wis
years old ai his death "is wife died
ST. I'M I - IA Wt.l MCMi
LUTHER v.
Cnr. Silver avenUt and Sixth sir
Edward t Bchueler, D. D,, pasParsonage, SOS South Slxlli. I'll
IS9S.
Sunday school in charge of K.
Keefer, !S8 a, m.
fine Leather
Goods
NEWS SERVICE OF
GOODRICH COMPANY
GROWING POPULAR
lock.
7:30 Willi
cling mull
Florence
A GAS RANGE
No time is lost starting the fire, nor is any lost waiting for the fire to come up.
When You Are Ready the Range Is Ready
A second after you light the burner, cooking can be started. It matters not what
kind. Whether it he the lady of the house, or the cook, she can do all of the cook:
Ing in less time and very, very much better il there is
A Gas Range In the Kitchen
Morning tergloB at
The evening service at
combino the lOinbavor n
evening preaching. Mis
OlSOfl will be in charge o Ihe lopic
FIRST ( ONtiUl .tiA I'IONAIj
CHVKCH,
Corner of Coal ami Ilroadwav
avenues.
n liodicallv. while bulletins show
photographs id' interesting happening!
in tbe motor world. Such a
service is of exceptional value. There
is nothing that tells a story so quick-- J worj
v as a picture, and when a person
can gel th,' l itest motor news In Pno"te,v
tographlc form by merely stopping I
iday school, :48 a. m.! IHvin.
up, II a. m., sermon b Kin
McNalr, of CatQbrldge,
is deser log of a g
nee Come and bear him Y
I"
mon by tic pastor, Chorus cht ir.
( I i ll Mti A I'M B M, E. ( Ill ROM,
sol i ll.
CorSOf Central avenue and Arno St.1
1A c have hist received a fac T. i.. Lallanoe. Pastor.
window, the chances ate s w gomk
to slop.
Prominently displayed, this news
service is going to attract attention in
the dealer's window and Cfltl lib'
into his store who would otherwise
not have gone there,
Dealers all over I ho C try are
booking up with the sen ice. and il
promises to grow to Very large pro-
portions Indeed.
The ! Irloh company, although
put to a great expense for tins serv-
ice, are not Charging the dealers a
single penny for it. There are no ob-
ligations whatever all the dealer has
The Gas Company
PHONE 98
pr.-a-
wed
Supper
reaching
t, "Oov -
Sunday school,
ing by the paste
by sacrament of
FCpwofth League,
by the pastor, 8
etousmeas."
Tuesilay, 3 p n
,.rv each iv at the
I,, do who wishes tn have the bulla- -
tins appear in bis window, If semi his ' eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
tory shipment
I, Mill 8 II WDI! (.S
pcnsKii
MISIt IfOI.I.S
BRIKP CASKS
anil
r.ii.ii BOOKS
ami ilue in an advantageous
Flurchase can make you sonic
most attract! ye prices.
O.A.Matson&Co.
.'ii West Centra
r lit
name l "' "
'"'.'. It u
t ftamhninin's "lie.ii... I I a c -branch or direct
lory at Akron, am u ill I,., nrnmwtly (iiolet nil i,!... ilemod v
"I never hesitate to reeomrm nd Iplac d nn the list.
The service is nali"
gearing simultaneously le.fb
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Bol wn
llama, merchant, .lesse, Tenn "i sell
more of it than of any other prepawindows from Maine to aiiloinia.
am sum ttoom "."vxStl. fncing ,'i '"us of like ohanu'ter, have used
ill. in bu-li- ie -- ectlon. siilianic ior,n myseii ana mi n gave me ni'"
plumbing or tin nIi"!'. of storage: relief thin anything else I have
heat ami water Uaclnded, Apph this I tried for the same purpose." Obtali
qffloe i ablf ever,, wbi'i.
BE SURE YOU COME TOMORROWr OF THE NEWCOMER
ART SHOP STOCKBANKRUPT SALE
STORE CROWDEDTHE FINEST COLLECTION OF ART GOODS AND ARTISTIC MERCHANDISE EVER SHOWN IN THE SOUTHWEST.
EVERYTHING IS BEING SOLD-REGAR- DLESS OF COST.
ERYBODY PLEASED WITH THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS SIUUK S I ILL CUMPLtlt IN ALL ultah i mtiM I b.
THIS SALE REPRESENTS THE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED TO THE LADIES OF ALBUQUERQUE AND VICINITY.
AND NO BETTER PROOF IS NEEDED THAN THE GREAT CROWDS THAT HAVE BEEN CONSTANTLY BUYING FUR
THE PAST THREE DAYS. THE STOCK IS STILL FULL OF THE BEST VALUES.
EVERYTHING IS MARKED AT MUCH LESS THAN COST THIS SALE PRESENTS THE
GREATEST MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITIES EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY.
The Sale of the Newcomer Stock conducted by the Hartley Millinery in the Newcomer Art Shop Store
REARINMNPFront DoorsOpen to the
Mass
Meeting
at 9 o'Clock
Mass Meeting Sale
TO BE HELD AT
Rosenwald Brothers'
JBEARJNMINP DOcr
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 2, 3, 4
AS THE NAME INDICATES, this sale will be the crowd drawing event of the year. THIS MASS
MEETING SALE will be of the utmost importance to everyone in the great southwest. It is the biggest
event in bargain giving that has ever taken place in the southwest. It will mean an event long to be talked about
and never to be forgotten. It will mean the largest crowds of people ever gathered together at one time, at the
most stupendous sale the southwest has ever offered. While we have a good supply of the EXTRA SPECIALS
offered, the early purchaser will secure the best choice. So come early and be prepared to stay awhile. No
matter where you live, it will pay you to come. Don't be sorry afterwards, but be on hand when this great
Mass Meeting Sale is opened. AH the specials mentioned herein, and hundreds of others, will be on display in
our windows and in the departments. BEAR IN MIND that MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd, at 9 A. M.,
THE GREATEST MASS MEETING ever held in New Mexico, will begin, for
TL.i a 1 .ii nai we are onenng ; aunng tnis
Mass Meeting Sale
Ladies Shoes at... $1 95
ONYX SILK HOSE in black
and colors, sold regular- -
ly at $1.50 per Pair'flIMass Meeting Special . .
Come, Don't be SorryAf terward
Sold regularly at $3.00 and $3.5
o
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Come, Don'f fee Sorry Afterward 3 BIG DAYS 3
flEARINMINP tJEARINMlNf?
9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
at $10.95 rx.
THE MOST SENSATIONAL
Ladies' Suit Values
Which you have secured from us before. Then
come prepared to see better values than ever.
See them on display in our windows and in our
Suit Department.
HE ON HAND EARLY and get the one you want.
These Suits comprise every Suit in our posses-
sion. They comprise all our Suits worth from
$25.00 to $45.00.
lhat $10.)O pent in our extensive Men's Depart-
ment will buy an ALL WOOL HAND TAIL-
ORED SL IT, either Summer or I 'all weight, in
any color or tyle, or size, you may desire. BEAR
IN MIND that these Suits comprise our regular
line of $15.00, $2000 and $25.00 Suits and-th- at
our guarantee goes with every sale. VOL CAN T
AFFORD TO MISS THIS CHANCE.
MEN'S SUITS
Worth $15 to $25
SEE
These
Wondrous
Specials
in Our
Windows
and
in Our
Store
NOW!
NOW
Ready for
your
Inspection
in our
Store,
and in all
our
windows
all of these
wondrous
values
.Never betore has a rug ot this ipujty Ieen sold at such a price. Thci
SPLENDID QUALITY SEAMLESS RUGS, in all the popular color
both Colonial and Floral designs, will give splendid satisfaction. A rej
efaur $20.00 Rug.
i w tivK
We an i. while they last, atMass Meeting
Special . . . $1 0.95Mass Meeting Special,Your Choice at ... . $io Mass Meeting 43 95Special . .
Come, Don't be Sorry AfterwardCome, Don't be Sorry Afterward Come, Don't be Sorry Afterward
BEAR IN MIND PEARINMINP3 August
' '-
- Jtire uool.', ..r-fO- -t
....int.- - i 7?I-- "V " 'Z. ,K. ' vvniiii uj to -- .til ; yard, and minsteron or(i ess eha,, $.5t a yard. A full assortment of colors in all the xpopular materials. About 1.50O yards which will in a f all description $2 O) a y;ir.go hurry. 9x12, is never sold for less than $25.00 or $30.00. THIS
M ASS MF.KTIXG SALE is going to make an exception in theMass Meeting Special Kug business We are going to offer you these Rugs, in a Mass Meeting 59clarge range of colors and patterns, in the real $25. 00, $27.50and $30 grades, atPer Yard AND Special a YardMass Meeting ti A ACT
Come, Dont be Sorry Afterward Special of 22 Come, Dont be Sorry AfterwardYou can't afford to miss this 4Come, Don't be Sorry Afterward
Hundreds of Other Specials All
Through the Store
BEARNM1NP
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$3.49 during this 3-da- y Mass Meeting Sale
Will buy some remarkable values in
Ladies7 Dresses
Both in Silks and sheer materials. These Dresses
comprise all new styles, daintily made garments in
Mlks. Siik Taffetas, Mescalines. Poplins, etc., in
solid colors, checks and stripes. Also in Em-
broidered Voiles, Imported Crepes, etc. Kvery
Dress in this lot would sell ordinarily at not less
than SI 0.00.
Ladies' Dresses at $8.9 5
You've never seen such wonderful values in
Ladies' Dresses at this price $20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00 are the regular prices of these garments.
Thi lt includes lxth afternoon and evening
frocks in styles that are up to the minute. The
materials are of the 1est, including Silks. Chif-
fons. Crepe ami all the other dainty materials
used this season.
When you ask to see these garments, expect to
see ome real values. Dresses that sold regularly
at $20 00 S25 00 and S30.00.
'Wilton" in Rugs is what "Sterling" is to Silver
They will wear a lifetime, and give universal satisfaction. The Wilton
Rugs we are offering you sell regularly at $45.00 and $50.00. They're
worth everv cent of that price. At our Mass Meeting Sale, the 9x12 size
will be sold at $29.95.
Remember, High Grade 9x12 Wilton Rugs
Worth $45.00 and $50.00
$3.49Mass MeetingSpecial Mass MeetingSpecial . . . $8.95
gEAR IN Mi NP Mass Meeting PEAR IN Ml NPK9.95
Don't
be
Sorry
Don't
he
Sorry
Special
Come, Dont be Sorry AfterwardOL R MASS MEET1XQ SPECIAL OF
Wool Blankets
I hat quality is the foundation on which it hmlt our SH K DEPAR
MENT- - The difference letween a $3.00 and S6.t) shoe is not always ;
areut to the eye time alone will show the difference in wear, in -.
he retaining of the shoe's diape.
3EAR IX M I XT) that 1,000 pairs of high-grad- e Oxfords Pump, Cotonu
md Boots, comprising all the new styles in LADIKS' FOOTWEAR, ha
nc sold at 4 50 $5.00 and S0.00 will le otferod at the verv MX'cial
tJEARINMlNPhfferent color plaiti THESE BLANC
$2.95Wool BlanketsWORTH $5.00Mass Meeting Special... Mass MeetingPrice of
a Pair $2.95ALUMIJ KITCHI:etixg
Come, Dont be Sorry Afterward Come, Dont be Sorry Afterward
quart Sauce
SiS.OQPht $; .95.gEARIN pvflNP
C
O
M
E
gEARINMINP$7.957 Piece Aluminum Ki:chen Set,Worth $15.00Mass Meeting Special
Come, Dont be Sorry AfterwardLadies9 Coats Mass Meeting Sale
and wiD be ottered you at an extreme saving. Buv
Coats for the whole family for the orice of one
Ladies' Coats worth $15, $20, $25 ROSENWALD BROS.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
$2.95Boys'KneePantsSuitsworth from $5 to $7.50
Mass Meeting SpecialMass Meeting
Special
. .
$5.95 V i Come, Don't be Sorry Afterward3J
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CUBS BEAT MATTY "Iron Man" Still on the Job WYCKOFF WINS MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS DiiTCiMiucnnn wmTION l I I .l I UU I Ulllfl IU I L L U iNV Nf? N VV I..
BUT GITS GET Doing Good Work for Dodgers TWIRLING DUEL WILLIAM WINS IN IEC0N0MIST
EVEN ON CHEN Ef
..
.
IN GflEAT GAME STRUT HEATS
mi Ui .n i.i- .i R.
D. Shows Superiority Over A
Utiiei racing Champions II
by tapturing Free-for-- all
Stake Valued at $5,000, MONDAY
I I HI It l. i I l i
w ti
H hii.tT
a. aaawasm jo,-na-
,gc,AL Lsio ,nt,Detroit. Mich., ju si. vnitam
allowed hta mperlorH) over :iii otheri.,i ihk ihamftjoim thla afternooa by
DtttMatiu "M outgaming "is field
.ml via nine th i;,.n,, fr
two heats out of three. This n
which brought together the must fa.Huh n i 200
IT:
nWII Till V Plata TODAY.
National l i .
Mew Vnrk at St Lou is.
Philadelphia at OhlcuK,,.
Brooklyn at Clnciaaati.
A inert, mi fatigue.
Kami - heduled.
Federal Lmim
rark at Chicago,
tlthore it Kanaai
fill" :,i Si l.nui.
MISS BROWNE LOSES
i
FOR FIRST TIME IN
YEARS TO MAY SUTTON
v MOPNINU JOUl IHCI.l IIAICO WIHt
"iii; Beach, t'utif.. July t. Mrs.
Thorruil ('. Untidy M.i Si.uun, a
i ... Ant;, lea, defeatqd Miss alary K.Brown, of i. us ilcu,p thane yaaaa
It nal Woman s double an, I Singles
champion, today in th, women'sfmais at the southern California t,
1, 1.9.
i Bunay followed ui her victoryf
Miss Browne liv ilifmtini; Mlas
net Sutton, Mrs. Bundy'a alater. I
While the former w i m,ion
is dtwaanat rating lt to
me back," after thi
nut from the si.,n
liotiius ,' lliimlv of
nublea rhampinnahlp team, was , x
'" i Roland Itoberta.
1,1 lio-l- i in .1 ttudent ofSan Pranciaco, defeated hlni in the
i
ni Mm tli- fi
f ,
..mi
WB)W
w ki
I'"' hi
' ' 11 w..ii and defend- - iar naaaiaa nwwiAk. ciw aiiaa aaaailie world i rhamjtronahtaS Since, Plttatturgh. July fi --BrooMryn waa
-- iir.1,1,.,,1 Mr Bundy'a time haafdefeated by Pittsburgh today, t to
raRen up with the pgr ,.f two through the effective pttchlni of
ford Burk, win. juiupcil from th,
Viiipricaii aaso, lniionPacific Coast League. s ? 11 b.llinoklyn lilt (lilfl 000 - :i
I'ittslnirah ... inn ,, ,in 4 II 111
it ruined let
on. ami lh, ilop, I.I- -
"Hi, I i off with iiis pliiTilna,
n proved tin-i- to be
in- is burning Ihaio
DUKE CITY RIFLE CLUB
WILL HAVE RANGE TODAY
Will II
Jill.' I 'I
Th rlfl, iiipn will have lunch ai the
Mill:' at nOOII, Sh.ule Will In pep.
ni, I lot th, in I,, i protection from
the lull ne heal an, I glgrlni llflttl of
lagartaawn mn it fi
ul van,
LADIES'
I
CRINOLINE
II LINED
HAND
BAGS
Every One
An
Advanced
Fall Mode
Worth to
$2,00 Each
MONDAY
98
CENTS
SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY
iimns ,a,ers in th- wi.rlil. was the ra,
Intereat for ihe nui ii.iv
It ' ir. nitveh ' mii ip
I M Oar.-
xvhn li went four h ih. (i
trot with fiv as splendid
performa nee.
it, other two
t'lelell I hp HI lit: in
'
VV
a iliizcn
It it :i ilio first eiehtli ,f a mil...
nm was Directum I. tin.
i ink n, in. 111 of Mmrtt th-
reat, with Anna Bradford a bad lastThy maintained theaa position frfive-e- l h I In of a mil,, when th,. trail.
.1- - befan m., inB Up. in n furious
.,ii,. wiiiiam tacreaaed in aovant-- i
.,p a few inchea and tool tin heal by
s.ant neck. The time, 2:00 . wan!
a record fn a Detroit truck.
The fasi clip of the first held had j
t'r,.,i Directum I ami when the dash
for Ihi who began in tin- aapondJteat
ti,.. laat .Ighth. in the final Anna
Bl idford pt I out in front with
Flower Pirecl aecond, William third
and Directum i i,, r,.ar in thi
Dtder thay raced until ih three-qua- r
ter l ol,. was paaaaed. Then .Marvin
gave William Iik lieu, ami it x a
n, 2 ti tr,
( ir,i Irul
lh paew iuoiikIu an lacellanl
J rid. Braden I'irert, finiahlng fifth
first heat, had the anil wwi
next line... winning each tiin,
nnau in rrr..orDU 13 trrtUllvt
AND BROOKLYN LOSES
TO PITTSBURGH 4 TO 2
BattatMai Btuejaekat, ffnneran ami
Minion: iHira and i , roiinor.
Nciiail. ChkWgtl
ChicagHi Jul) n , 10 Mk3
--Newark divided a rl..,,i.l..-h- , 11 r in.
ililv. i 'a RlPbei hnmi rim Willi two
un taaaa in the third tnaini pK tin
mime gave it Victory,
Bcore First mime: R. H.&,
,X,wark (inn onn 140 1(1 n
Chicago 4i0 nun I Ox " in :,
Batterlaa: aforan, Brandon, Uoaft- -
lex ami Itariden: !,.l- nd Wilaon
He, it name. 1,.,'i. E
Newi 009 Mini nn- n- it I
.'no nun (iwn- - 7
ttaerltng ami Hat Idea
M,
.nnell and Fisher
Bnlfaao e I: let, I noli -
st ueuu .inly :ti Dav( upon
pitched two lull ;,'uin I for s' Uoall
.in loday'i Awuble-hwad- xvitii Buffa
I... w inqlm ti, hral game, i " am
Iiisiiih the aeeond By a iimlktr ncore
In Hie firat Ram, Miller made th,
only ami Winning (core I"1 K. Louii
by Healing home after Chapman at
lint ha. two balls anil two striked.
S, or, First game: li.ll R
Buffalo '"in (inn nun 8 I i
.si. Louis nfin nun oi i fi
Batterlaa: Bchukt ami Allen; Dav- -
eaperi and Bar! ley, Chapman.
Si or,' Se, and Kinne: II M I"
Buffalo on too ni -l t i
St. i is ono noo nun n 7 n
Batterlaa Utfitte, Bedlegtl ami
Hlair. Davenport ami chal'tnaB.
Kiinsui-- , t in 2: Ballkaanri I.
Kansas City. July :: Knnsas I'itx
took two gUllle of H ,(,llhle-h- , ail,.,
from Baltimore on stovall day" and
iieti xiiih Chleagw for fust plaea, Bath
gamri were Won t,, The lirst ion- -
ipsi xva i itch. .is' iiMtth- - Between
Rankin Johnaon ami George Johnson,
the local iniiiim hurler. lianagi
Stovall of Ihe Kansas ,'itv .iub
, nted with ., p hue, I with
pl
' Italtimore 0)0 OHO 000- -
Kansas City nnn n nilx-lattr- o's
JohhIOn and
Johnaon ami Eaateriy,
S. ore-- Si , on, I mim;
; Raltlmorp Old onn nnn
; Kansas City nun .iin 00X
Batterlea: Bailey ami Oarer
Southern Association.
Memphla S; Mobile
Little Rock I; Ailontii s.
N'aahvllle 4 xw fi e naChattanooga t-- i; Birmintthi
Hubscrlhora W,0 fa) t0 rFrlvn the
MnrnlniT Journal should call Wpstero
Union Telegraph (mce
PIIONB H6 or 147.
nd paper will ,p
.itllvn .1 hv special
nessenaer
too to n xssirr.
Full Thr. , , b
cheap ''all 4ii Weil Central.
10R SAi.F--,'hea- p furnishings o
seven-roo- m imu, nice, sanitary
first class Aii.ii,.. It. 11 M canJournal
PTTR i:i:nt "
kitchaaette, fumi.
Fourth.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
""I RXERCHB ITrx a
20.
(iasjH
,.t
of Ten Tins
Theodore R. Pell Leader in Back Hand Stroke
II K
n ta
W m king ton
Pattei li Ham, It
It .,,--
Ktntck ru li,,,
HontiHi I: Betrnll I.
'in. J It. Til, I!
defe
Dtanni
Si' l,
N, M nek .' ( lilcagn. i.
th,
S. or
'hicaj
SeW V Ik . (1 00 lull (:
Kll'tel Beni m .1
lom nui IliKh
if f'aldwetl sti ,., -- l! C
iii b Bena r W'ai
,i '' inanily
Mi ii i I Defatted,
I. on, ion. July :li ifctOI m.i Kii--
ktoQoort; af tathkoah, Wl., waa
dafMatal at Syilmo', N s. W., tonight
in I he sii. . oil, aggnd nf ., niiilillP"
welgW champinnahlp match withfary, an Aiuatraltgn koaer, nccodlnS
io ii d'tpat'h I,, the Central New
meacy liarcy uainrd eaai muter)
llesulis In, in I, .nit, at Winit d
ipfcSBBtL aa)Bie aij
ahaaW
, h BMaaai
TK PELiV.
.t
gtCture II la ei
court, just before
of hi si,.- -' 1'pII
rank sex'eatet nth vn the BgtluBal
12
Klltirer
i. M..U
i DoHbl i'ii
' h. rU I Itlldolu
KOI II mm no m .I- - in th
t 'III,' in th Ni'i omi aame i...th t
,1 alii her tw in I he
with Hm oaual i led. t olllnt
mm iloiil,lf.,l th. roil,,,,
Iwiar hi' it llnsea on l,n
Appleton I ift Mamma ttx
I out By Appit.m lo M.i
4 I'mpli ea iiiipr and ,i
Itrckl il nun (,:io I 1" I
rMtlibt una nun
.Hall mil fe.
W. '.' ii!
Inn nui
in, ,i i 'i w o baae hlta t 'aaaj
lip hntan, Tin hlta
MdN Doubl plnv Wag
Johnaton Baa - on belli v
i oil Pteffor i il.is i rfi
i; in i I Inningi oft ipii
BETTER KNOWN PLAYERS
OF CHICAGO ARE SAFE
IN OPENING ROUNDS
I. ,il l.u , Iron
lied' by
Wh, ii
111 ,, h
ih, i ;i , i
the Brook I) t
mail, A i LIUPll ot
LADIES WILL BE
ADMITTED FREE
TO GAM E TODAY
Ami
Mil sle With u,
it Hoik
h, n i ins
P d il
li thai (In x i an i ..pent, ''spoil
Isi.v t, . Bet ii uieinithpi
hill I,, ii ..I .a. kpV. till loll
li.
t Berai
n ,
WILLIAMS-WASHBUR-
COMBINATION WINNER
OF EASTERN DOUBLES
American Association.
Western League.
He-nil- In, in J, annul .nit VI- -
iiiaini i Vernon t,
'iis'os o.
o-
-i i iakland
"
DcapoMdonry line to tgdateatton,
Ai.mit thiee months mmti i, l,u,, 1
w - BUffeHtM Mom Imloiosl loo vi ih ',, h
cauaed haeujache ami i iz apelli and
made nm fe, I tire, I ami deapnndent, I
i'lki.in taking ChambgrlalR'a Tablata,"
WTItri Mis II, ,ii. Mareilon, X. V
' Tins medicine proved in be th very
thim; i needed, aa one da' treatment
relieved uteatlv. I used two hot -
mberlBin'a Tablet; ami they
this trouble." Obtainable
Nrwn t'
when Mi l.anifh- -
,ti i,l Ihelf till in
x Balb,
A iy ai
MUST IIn the opinion ht msnx- experts Fheoelori 1:,ack-han- strokented thj strokg
form and a.
in On ihe fIO ih
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RUMANIA STILL SPECULATION IIIVISCOUNT BRYCEHMIRALTYPRIZE Hudson for Signs
SSHIPPING WHEAT 1R SPECIAL!COURT FURNISHES
MUCH INTEREST INTO AUSTRIA
ifabtv had to administer the existing
law according to existing; rule. I
h teas in the prise cefjrt the politS-ka- (branch, the crown, had sucb p wer
that it could even hamte existing '
to meet new race This Is done h
the process of an order in eoUn.il
He cited the following instance in on.-
of these p..Se . il"es
At a decisive stage of the Withel
min.t case the soil, itors for the Town ;
made toini that a neutral ship
could be requisitioned h one of the
tielligerents This was laughed at by
the atUrneys for the American own-- '
ers. hi bad article SS cf the prlle
lew before them, and were ready to go
into court the nv. morning and laugh
the crown solicit, rs out of court with!
their own law.
'The solicitors for the crown ap-
pear to have .vcrlookcd." they sal. I IB
the V ''' 0,irt next day. that am. la3s of the prize law is specific aganisi
tie it contention."
"That was unite true up to S o'clock!
last night." came the quick reply from J
the crown solicitors. But the claim-hut- s
appear to be unaware that at 1
ES GOOD WILL
GOME FROM WAR
Former Ambassador to United
States Talks Interestingly
of Pioblems Confronting
Nations of Woild.
(4essen ii Prefi. ' .illdoo Jnlv '.'ft The miii nf war
'is here and nothing but
war Is in the minds of people. But
out of the blackness of war details,
accounts of battles, long casualty lists.
war loans, recruiting, and ammunition
,,,.ii ..... ..... i. .. m
.lit- sioio in on. is ij ir- -
count Hryee, in viewinit the historbul
values of events permit linn to detach
.himself from the y turmoil
and take his bearings on some of thelarger results that may come out of
the strukgb
When seen in his study by n rep-
resentative of Hie Woclotad l'ress
lan d Hi v. , showed the same keen in-
terest in American affairs that has
mad. him an authority on them sine '
Ms American Commonwealth ap
peared, and the same inliinale
qualntanoe lib Ann rll an men and
affairs, political and parly durations
and hubli, issues. Ha is little . bamred
from his das as ambassador at(Washington; the same alertness and
llntensi keenness of manner, bis shag- -'
ny full beard ami heavy eyebrow now
Miulte white; every movement having
the vigor of a man of middle life,
Sinre he became a member of the
house of lords he gives much alien.
Hon to the pressing question now
LcrOwMnt on paritament, taking qofcr
ters within easv teach of the upper
chambai al Westminster, where h
often Joins in the serious and rather
heavy debates of that august body,
And yet he finds tim for his literaty
work and for gauging some ,.f the
historical results lIKel) or possible t I
survive the conflict.
The Interest taken in America m
f ord Brvoe's notable renort on "Jit"
taged Urocltle Committed by theQermans In Belgium," was a source of
much satisfaction to him "Th r
mittee over which presided reactasd
conclusions very slowly nnd feluc
tan tly," h said. personally have
IT- - I
WITH IHE RETAIL
BUY H Q
The Quickel Auto & Supply
Company deceive Signifi- -
cant ronouncemenl Fromj
Hnmo fiffiri nt Hnl i tit
The Qoli kel Auto A. Snpph III
pan. M-..- ii West CantraJ
the local dlstiibut ITS of lb.
Koi a a ut insjabtles. received yt
the subjoined Importan I uni
mcnt from the home ,.ffi. e
r. rd Motor ttompan
'nil August 1. It! I, WI n
iniiouncemcnt thai If we cotili
and sell at ratal i Cord
Del ween August !ld lg :s
I fl 1 5, We would si
retail purchasers, ti lb.
from to iio mi c,.h
hasva sold over ISO in " Ft .1 cars mi
the time Resettled, and profit-sharin- g
clicks of J an each win in distributed
is rapidly s possible aftel lugagt
15, M.I Itetall pur. ba-- i s w b.. have
not vet mailed as their preftt-ah- ai
Ing emipons, properly sndersed. '
should do mo WtthOUl dclav
Mr Oul. kel culls the iiti'tition of
praapecMve automnblk buv el to n
j sign Ifd u nt Of Hie
Ford announc ,ars in
oul iv 's Journal
Accidents Will Happen
arc. Don l
send ii t"
N'fw
ml i ISCI 'I'
c
ig
Is '11 diid tVcv.
( Jill
rh( ihe
We
Mill ,i flVe yOll s;its;tc
ton resulb
Frank Yott
If ('
I I S. T
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
I'ollllll d ami t 'oplter lr
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
22(1
-i (.l, I'lionc HA
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail iealera in
TO1 Ml Wit SAW Ml VIS
Hsuaaaget a Specialty
For Rattle and lings the liiggcsi
Market IVIti'S re I'nld.
YOU'LL DISCARD YOUR
BAKING UTENSILS
Muni, cake, etc, for you u real-
ize ilia) all your lu"l wni'k is
Mien iiiiuii nis ciunga iii mis
baker) al a less cosl an iu
can bake I hem at home
pijsf yon let ii- - prove
by trying some of 0
products todav,
Pioneer Bakery
ti)1 Scut, first Mr.el
most brilliant writersTHE America the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Lores Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in the
country. It Is batter now
than at any time in Ita
career.
10 cents a copy
Ask Vour Newsdealer
SLIGHTLY HALTED
While Conditions of Stock Ex -
change Are in SoJendid Con-
tiast to Gloom of Yeat Ago,'
Qoncitibonocc Qllll Fvictc
WMH lOUKlL .., ... .s... llNew YoiU. .lulv SI, The niountlntf
fever of speculation in war eider
t.nks tins week expanded deadttsja on
two davs p. mora than a million
shares, highlv Congested in a few fa-
vorites These stocks reached the
highest figures on record, although
toward th ' lo of the week there
were recesions and i Idence nl B Ii
selling demand The auiuvei Ml '! of
the dosing of ths stock excfcaatp on
anount of Ihe w.il plBlC Off' fed Itl k
lug copirasi- - wiib the price move
ptcntg then vietenl reactlona, how
ever ifentgstrated ihe sensttlt II
tlon of the lu.iiie; The ftrsl war
Mused moTawntartlj h) the torpedo
ait of the Mnertcan steamti
rinvv th rs were due to headlong al
tempts to take quick profits In a thin
marki
Untied s si cd s qnarterl) i n
lugs of i i ar t"H.(l(t0.O0 and lh
W M k'S oh reports were StttMKM
tiai oonflrmation of the rising pro!
it. and volutin ol
orders
Call bum rale" t ti
the wish to k'.-- capital Iwuid while
mccesslv war loan-- i.ia. e Investment
conditions unstable Klrst dealings in
ihe new British war Wn m Uondos
were al n widening (I 'count.
DAMMING OF STREAMS
MAKES FISHERMEN KICK
ICIAL ,:oSiSONlNCi -- O MOWN. NO JOUANAtl
Santa Ke, July 11. Raymond I.
Mai h, forest supervisor of the 'ai
son national forast at 'Vans complains
io Oame and riah Warden T. c. de
Baca that because of land OWnerg
damming Ike streams, Pol creek ami
the it He Rto 11 rands change their
course during high waler leaving
pools of waler mil of which Ihe set-
tlers dip the tish.
Deputy Oame Warden Frank W
Cm i n Sjdtl ths garni and fish warden
far an opinion on saining fish. The
law prohibits seining bill pernui- - th
warden to give spsi Ual permission
whenever the circumstances wan mi
lUtletS of Hie
i 'ostllls in Taos county, nut thai such
tiled to pro
r is dan i
Devsloomenl
nip;
JobU Unci, in ( apllnl
Santa Fe. July itl. Kngineer I iin- -
ins W Johnson has returned li uni
Ibe Klo Ptlerco bridge will le he Hi
spected the duniage done by Ihe flood
waters nils week Hate Engineer
James French has slops lo make iin
medlaii repairs, al a oosi of tl.nun
in t(
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee
CHICHESTER S PILLS
htUNP. a
fV'rlt. IMatm
I'lIN In ll it Km! 1...I.I
..I i... II .. t ,r four
O.
..!.! ' r III I III I . I. -HIV MUM. ' Ml I -- ,'
SOLD BV DRIJGOISIS LVLKYHHt Kt
friends in Germany and could
hardly believe that such things could
be true or that hey knew such things
'were happening. But beginning With
an i pen mind, and i Veil hi doubt, t ie
truth of Ihe cm rgea was finally
forced upon all 0
by the aocumulatlc
il is. eaiinot bi'liev tin
pie know uhat Is going on. They- re-
ceive only the tit it a i version and
the people arc not aware of Ibe Peal
conditions, not only us to Belgium b li
in the whole tang, of events connect
td with the war. The mHlUrrj party
with Its von Horn ha i ill s(drtt Is still
ompletely dominant."
Reference waa made In the court
of the talk to Lord Bryce'f pamphlet WW deliver
on ".Neutral .Nations and the War."i""' meeting
and lo n.iio,. n t el orel a 1. .us .Iimw n f"f Hie Ad
Allies Disappointed at Turn of
Affairs in Food Situation;!
France and England Ex- -
pected Entire Supply,
-- ... hitrd I'reu ( nrrnlrnre.)
London, July Th. announ.e-men- t
that the remainder of
wheat erop is now going intoAustria at the rate of Jtl arlcols aday has caused grcm disappointment
here, for it wus hoped thai England
and France arould ii able to conclutle
arrangements to pui chase oil of
available supply, thus cult log
off the possibility uf all this f .od-stu-
entering Hernial, and Austria.
Ac ..'.Ins to a Stall menl S nl from
Parts bv Col BsjUaond attai he
to the Krench minlsi far. the
plan for purchase bj and
Kmn. e fell throuah hi a use tin allied
cmintrlis were Unable iicklj
enough.
"Sometime ago ' hi
sals were made in h
v""nmrin oi t it ' I national com- -
mission to Which tin- ilhes would ap- -
point one Hen Kate p oh, to prtvehl
the import Into lerm Uy of any prod-bl- e
nets which would en her to pr -
long the war. this suggestion
was still being onsld red. tln re aineih. proposal in bus up the Rumanian
Wheat halves! tried tu act on
this proposal, but fotn
ties of red taps almoi
hie.
"l''or exanmle, wb.i
government directed
in London to stUbmll
the British govemmen
eight da v s iiass. d hef re the amb,
sailor . otttfl gel Ibe ippOl IhllltV
seeinn the compelrnt -- I. Ne
gotiattons with iiussk involved fur- -
ther delay, and I y the
hud achieved harmoiv
was already too late
'bud stepped and
how M tin .p."
PEACE DELEGATE IS
VISITOR TO MUSEUM
... ,.i. TO HOtNlNS JOURNAL!
e. Jul) i Or Hermann
Behaaf Berne, Bwitaerland, dele.
gale to the Intirnuli al II . oil- -
wn h
looks forward with keen d( light,
the I. lire to be given b Pn if K
Shipley of Washliilon in
hiesidenl of the Alchacologii
lute which maintains schooll if
chaeology at Jerusalem, Roma, Ath-
ens. Snhta Fe and In China, on AugUgt
it. His subject win be Korean Per
trails' and will be Illustrated He
the IsctUfs nexl week ai
of 'he iumerlcan A cade
vancemtni a Bclem e at
nil Francis. and Sa i Pi will
tin only mi II town Hi..
the ptivllcKC of beariiiB Ihe leetiiri
"Ilisllll'V of Me.M, a,." by Jlf
rfainesi is an aoiuilsitsoa by the n
seiim Hilary, which Is BSflBei aallv mi
esiing because of hs many portri(Woodcuts) and blographbal skd h
es. Convenhtnl also is His irtpgraphy.
Particularly vivid is the risaorlption
of the battle of Valvarde during ihu
civl war. about winch con trovers)
raged for many veals, an effort being
made to thro the blatua for the
union defeat upon Hie New Mexu
Volunteers under K It Carson Brtdlino. It was In that butt le that Col.
lose t, Sena. father ol' Supreme
Court Clerk Jose D. Sena. diNlin- -
i;ulshed himself with his compan) of
HDIinlsh-Amarlra- atundina firm
When all around him wavered.
Among those who rOglstered at the
museum viere ptephsn l Plnckney,
hign Anlonio, Tex., Beatrlc Slecle,
l.akeville, nd.. at, Dteneck, New
.York. X V, Bill) Cruse, Helena
Mnnl., Mr, and Ml (V F. Wat kins,
Hillings, Monl., .Hi, a ml .M i s W ash
Ada ins. Kansas Cits F. r. onatott,
Colorado Springs; Harlej U. onatott,
Zaneavllle. Ohio; D. J. Powd Macki-
nac Isla nil, Mn h I lenr.v Ulombl Ml
ami wife, Psrsons, Kali.. Mav E. Jus
nun, Cyfll A. Jasmin and Cyril K
Jasmin of San Prandaoo; p. P. Pt'en
tiss and lohn B Hiinilrv, Cleveland,
Ohio n H Weisbaar. Cbowiiiilla,
Calif.; J. S C.lbson. Los A neeles (i
H. Kelloac, Kansas 'ilv B. 0. Litt
ler, Cottonwood Pulls. Kan Ml and
Mrs. Allen True. Denver. Martha .1
BrOwn. St. Joseph, Mo.: William P.
Alllls. Fast Las Vegas. J. . Mills ami
Marie I. Mills, Hall. more. Md.
Allen True, the D'itver artist and
his brid. leiurned last evening roin
a b e irely Hip to Taos ami In ciifrl
dwellings and Will atay here until
August I, the day "I the i orn
al Saul,, DomingO Mr True
ihuSlaei li pi l the beamy of the
landscape, ihe pli luresoucneis i if Ihe
Indian villages, Spanish plateii nii'l
inlssii'ii eburclii'S. Ihe grandeur if the
seemed liiutiy thumb nil sKi- Ilea 1
' notes which be will .v.uli
"P PalnUQgs ihls wuiim
VVOKK Of BRI I iSH
SERBIA IS NARRAUD:
l.ttMVlalrd I'rro f awsgoadenee, )
Liverpool. Kngiand. Julv --The
store of the Woti which lliillsli mili-
tary and naval m u have been doing In,
Ht tine mention of i;l"h hn heretoprta born prohibited of the Brli h
i liSort was told for the first lithe in i.
Il lui e given ,u r nis W ' l; bv In.,
i i a A for i Prion.
"I nm now at lihetty to mention Ihe.
fart (hat Hritlsh iroopa are fighting
side by side with ihe Serbians." wild
Dr. Price "When n became necessary
tc put an end in i he Austrian monitors
the Dannie He millei bil at bo
ervie "f the svibmns was prlml- -
,,.u ,.,.,,,,eni hS
i van it. e,nsent. ti llrlflali ..ffie- -i n-- :
,.
.,,M,. Mg n taut,
the greatest secret that ever stalked
, hrII(.h h a few eek' time(. t,ud Hie Auttrinn monitors bottled
up
They r uild not Imagln. 'be r.ritrin
of this river dreadnSUgtlt, which ai i
matter of lai't had bean rarefull) con--tu-
led b Ihe Itrilisb. and which hadformerly ben a bnrge, but was no
coveted will! painted tin plates and
mounted two machine gun; behind lb
bOWS Anuth-"!- ' boat, Utile bigger than
a ferrv boat, was rigged nut lalei hud
rained the name pf 'he Tenor or th
Danube II was fitted w Kb loi p. does
,'nd with d Lieutenant K. rr an on nl ,1
for one of the Austrian monitors."
Proceedings Not Unlike Those1
in American Tribunals; Hun- -
dreds of Cases Are Under,
Consideration.
...... I)ilr1 TreiM Cnrrrp4rttdenre.)
botul"". July It, A ilay in the ad
,ir;il!' prize nuin these days is like
li.uiu m an American court, the prise
,!,M-- i '" ' crowded with cases in-
volving 'he sebrare al American ships,
with American attorneys and wit-m.-
i'wilinB the orriilorj and the
(nun room, the attorney achcral, Sir
Edward Carson, citing lone; lists of
American .art's and text books in sup-io- rt
of hla (vucntlons. Rvet the
II ' f Uth?e of the prize court,
the i;i Hon, sir Samuel Kvans, in
liking (mentions aboul American cli-,i- :t
American customs, tmd ahaHai
lb.' distinct American atmosphere that
pervade the court room now-aduy-
((ere In detail are boinn reheat si
dn hundreds of secures of ships ami
v which, besides their legal ils.
pect have In the afffrecate developed
i: mosi serious political crisis ex-
isting between Oreet Britain and the
United State. Thee have been ls
of IW seizures and detentions
of American ships, and the numVr (,f
cargoes Involved is far larger, foretell
fhip carrlea separate carfoaa to dif-
ferent consignees. Many of the cases
have be n Ret tied, but the law- - num-
ber slill at issue have gone through
tnf tedious process of prize court
pleading;, and this month began lo
t.ike their turn In being thrashed out
linth of buildings making that lf
landmark known as the law
courts, a maeaiva pita of weather-beate- n
aTaJ stone, houalng all the
hidt court of England, with the lord
f Justice and the long train of
lessci dianitarieg and the various
The i cue within the court as
the American rases are heard Is one!
of wpreeatv .dignity. Thp chamber I
Is vast, box-lik- e structure, with
stone floor and walls, area! cathedral
valines filtering the liitlit dimly, and!
stained (last celling seventy , feet
move, in only touch ol brightness
is th" larnc Elided anchor and chains
hanging back of the chief justice, an
emblem of British naval power, sir
Samuel Evans, the presiding Judge, Is
n a raised iiais tan feel above tic-
vol i i the rows of solicitors ami ad
.cate Including the attorney general
ill II e solicitor general, king's toun- -
and Junior counsellors --all of
ii' b ami bar, in w lus anilKiug an appearance of deep
It) At the left of the judge sil
rte. is of the royal merchant
111 full uniform, known as
il experts, H consults them
iitiy on any technical question
Igatl ir naval construction
in the cases,
V cleans to t on Ii.
Bai of the. lawyers are the Anted
ID hi Ill: I. illl. i .inks
i lliclr ltrlt-- 0
i brethr say a word
Hritisii s all the ar- -
mcnt t. ,y officers o
hieels. This
tbarrassmehl
rved British
hamster did not urge ' point with
thai vehemence that seianted to be
wnrmnted by the Am Ileal! legal
nWl it.
pit laiwaiii c'srson, the Mtornjej
geaeral, is the central figure in these
prttC court cases lie Is the famous
fii'iv Irishman from Ulatar Who leaped
Into world fam,. when In organized
ntnl armed the Tlster volunteers and
.1 c government i" enforce home
I'lSter, He won on thai to
'I thai home rule is still Watt'
llig. and now he is a nienilfei of the
""i .one of the newly formed
ministry. BUl Iher-- bus been
tlery in his conduct of the
lie speaks without any
oratorical effort, in B (nonotohauA
manner, all nraument nnd
'lion. He appears to have
u for he looks blankly nt
ir Mum nil In belli li w to ii the
ril just it (. laughs and has a joke,
is of the ships Kim and
Hrntns Americun cargoes
Sir Kdwnrd ettejl inane
imrrican lu eeedents ne of Iheni
was from Wallace jji Ihe case of
i B' fmuda. He read s long para
srapn lo uphold his contention, ami
""'ii paused with some apparent tri
umjlh that this American case wn
1" f "tits on his side.
toil Ihe next paragraph which youlive mo en laid Sir Samuel from
leaiust
Ii the HrlMSh
"I'TlelHl ,r, (.p Was shliWrt!"" efforts were made to gel n i onv
a ffidavit
tia-- been
A inrrlriin
"tins these printed briefs are open
' anyone lUl when appll' a turn wasIlll !'. th AImmWU t4 lhn tiriv,. nnilai
WSJ ' ,. neniiAulWol ,.! Hie reonest
'" they MtpTathefl, were rigidlyh never solicitors,going beyond theguarded them as a matter of
' lonJ ethics.
'be registry ol t'le prise court 13
r
,Vl,s' rKJturs adioimng it.
' ' '""ess bureaus, through which
"" merbSgp attorneys wander in
"' various branches of their
''wavs receiving the grvatesl
'
"" "v hut
.tlwuy, with the mats of
ran tion ami eonserv atlerri againstk action. And yet the Offb la,hl
wnt any suggestion that there hadj'"h 'h.v delay in these prize ens k,IKh
'he American litigatils are
art'hK under what thev claim aides
"r 'ne i.f lhe ehlef officials. Mr.
",.'r.i r'lstr of admiralty, sakl.
ri Ii absolutely no delnv so far
" 'hi prise inn i eont-erned- Hlrsmuel Evans Is sitting early and lata,
'
'
'
s to give up the 'isual autie
"r of ,i,e eourt which beginsAugust in order to dtspasat of this'
''y 'lth Ihe greatest rrmptnesK."
of the Htitish officials who has
' most W,h these prize caseelie 't was manlfestU imt'osslble forj" political branch of the govern
,h crowp, lo hurry the legaltehi wh-r- e the existing law hudbe administered according to the
sting customs. It would not be ex- -b'l. for examide. hi- - said, that the
utive branch at Washington would
r to hurry the I nited States an- -
''""' courr on political grounds or
anv way ontsJde the unual appll- -'
MW advancement, which, after
" ' 'be discretion of the court
mae reajrt ioiiual.
asa-erin- thl an American ofn
' Hh" hns had much to A with the
""' said there was an Impor- -
"ii oistineiioii between the American
aa Urttieh courts, as the former la
o'clock last night an order in council
v.a- - sigti'd entirel rbunging thai
h
"
case, ' sp ' '
i ecu made not the wholexjil. oniei
arowlna out of the war xonc which
had oevr appeared In the official u- -jiette and whbh is difficult even now
to learn much about. Hut it fitted
this particular Ukt cxa. tly.
WITH A STRONG WIND
AIDING. RECORDS ARE
SMASHED AT FRISCO
10V MORNINO JOURNAL SPICIAk UD Wlll
San Francisco, July 31. With a
hall gate favoring the runners, two
world's records were bettered and two
equaled today in the finals of the far
western championship which were
decbled in the Panama-Paclf- tt inter-
national exposition stadium. Ac-
cording to the rules, however, none of
the records, owing to the hitch wind,
will be allowed
The Pacific asaoclation Of the Ama-
teur Athletic union won the meet
With Hit points. The BOUthem I'acl-f:,- -
association "as second with 3'.'.
l'acifi. Northwestern third with St;
Rocky Mountain association fourth
with 2S( und Intel inountain associa-
tion tiltn ''b H'-
OUJ Hobgood of the Multi imali
Athletic club ol Poitlund, Wi the
biggest Individual point winner plae- -
tug lirst in both the two mil and
one mile events.
K. llcBrlde of the Rocky Mo lain
aaaochttton ran I inannitua.nt race
air al H.JJrew, the record lurid r ill
the 2J0-,var- u.isii and breasted the
tape to varus ahead ol the chum
pion in -- seconds, one fifth of
,,d better than the existing gorld'e
mark. ,
A V. M neuter of the Olympl lc inb
h, tiered theMtlatlng world's figures
in the HO-ya- rd hordl IS w hk-- he
Koliatcd in ...i
is the sn
ggO-ya- rd run Wo,, by E. M Boa-Pacif- ic
licit. Southern association,
I OS Anreles A. i si ond. I M Cra--
mei, I'ucific UMOcluttoB, Olympic
club; third. R Ackinson, Southertl
pacific association', Los Angeles A. C.
Time, 2 minutes, seconds,
100-ya- rd dash --Won by ii f.
Drew. Bautham Pacific association,
l.os Angeles a. C; second, ii. aft
in nie, Rocky MbuntalB aaaoclatlon,
li, nv'i A i'.. third, W Hninmond,
Intermountalji association, I'tah
Time, in seconds.
IgO-ytt- rd ingb hurdles i b
Kred Kcllv, Southern Pacifl
Hon. l.os Ansjsles A. C.i I Bi .mil, F.
Murra.v, racillc association i ilynipa-
club; third. 11 Klrkpatrlck, Southern
Pacific association, l.os Ang
Time. 15 seconds. Bquall
I hatnmer throw Won bv
IV Malionev. Pacific association, Cal- -
edouian club. Sun Pranclsco; second.j McEachern, facUH. associa I ion.
Caledonian club. sfiui 1'iancisco;
third. J. U Blngltam, Bockj Moun-
tain asaoclation, Denver A. C Dis-
tance. 1K feel. Inch.
Two-mil- e run Won by C. Hob.
good, Pacific Northwestern associa-
tion, Multnomah dub second. f,
Millard. Pacific association, Hlymplc
club, third. II. Vlughl. Pacific asso-
ciation. Olympic dub; fourth, K.
Stout, PaCifl) association. Olympic
club Time, III minutes, 8 seconds
440-var- d tun Won bv K. Sloiuan,
1'iiciiii aaaoclatlon, Caledonian clue,
San second, A. Hales,
gouthem Pacific association, LO
ngehs A. C.I third. ('. Iloelilsch.
Pacific association, Caledonian club.
Han Francisco. Time, IT 6, For-
mer const record, lit Z..",.
120-ygr- fl low hurdles-Wo- bv r
Murray I'acitte assoiiation iiivmiu
elub second. F. Kelly, Southern Pa .
clflc association, l.os Angeles A C.
third .r. Norton Pacific association,
,!..,,,. I. ..lul. and Huinhlell. Pa.iff'
v... ,i,v. . st associa tion. Seattle (j..
tied. Time, 'j:i Se, Ties world's
record. Former const record, 14
Putiitig tlaound shot Won by It.
Caughey, Pacific association, Olympic
dub; second. It. Baynard, Southern
Pacific association, l.os Angeles A.
P.' third, f, I. Thdrnpiotfl Souihern
Pacific assoeiHtion. l.os Angeles A. C
Distance 16 feet, I inches.
Zifl-yar- d dash Won bj Mf.
Bride. Bockj Mountain
Pggvef A second, II
Souihern Pacific associatn n. l.os
neles A. C.i third. W c
I liter mountain association, Utah uni- -
vorsiiv Time 1 second World'i
record. 21 18.
KS.nOUnd weight Won bv D Mn
honey, Pacific association, Caledonian
club, San Fin nelson; second. J.
Pacific associailon. Cale-
donian club, San Francisco third. O.
gnedigar, Paelfii association. Olympic
elub. Dlslance, 33 feet, 1J 3- - inches.
LAS CRUCES BUSINESS
MEN FORMING COUNTRY
CLUB ON BIG SCALE
IIMCIIV CDMM.ONDINCI TO MO.NINI JO unai.i
pas Truees, M Jnlv :i The
Joi nado Country elub" is the name
,.r .. now organisation which is being
formed In business men of Las ( "ru
ees and Hie surrounding ouinrv in
will' h promises I. me of Hi. ..St
notable social orgaSBKions in tne
state.
The M'e of the new clui. will be IP
ihe Immediate viol nit of the Klephaii!
Unit, dam. and It .1 b e
pleasure iats or
tuinefli "' ""' ""
There will be golf links tenuis coursl
gfld all """'' a. cessorlgs that go
ith an iiei" iai I oiintrv elub. A
number "f ' f' n and A lluuiueniiieeltiieni have Joinr I in the movement
u.,a ill b lud n the list Of
etnirtei membtrs.iol. W A Fleming Jones and W
U Wesion are active in the organ- -
,.uii,,n anil 'he character f III. menii.i,i the movement i sm h as lo
insure its success. The hwnbershl
wiU pe lnniieil to one liundred. and
... ,.,..r,ecl is thai this number will
he reached in sh whl id that
the charter wll
uut delai.
from it on sonic of the largi r results
which might come out of the war. Al
though these Interpretations were not
Intended at the time f"i publication,
mil BryPS later approved their use
as expressing tits view, as follows
Results rc I iii ci tain
"It Is loo soon to say what ths mil
will brlnn in good or evil. BUl w.
can at least hope, mid perhaps see
dimly, some of the things to be
gained. One "f the most desirable,
should say, will In the territorial
of small slates Belgium, Bar
bia. Switzerland, Holland. If this war
means anything n means that group
of great stahs are banded together in
protection (he small slates agains)
absorption and annihilation, Tin!
small slate has been us useful in Ils
wav to world's progress us the great
siuie, anil ot incaiciilahle value a- -pacific barrier between antagonlstb
races. And yet the small state can-
not exist under Ihe rule of force nnd
the survival of the Strongest! its very
existence depends upon the good failh
of the areal and powerful state's in
deaioiH Vith K, So thai either tk
small state is going lo disappear In
'this conflict, or is to emerge with furgreater security than II had before,
and with lasling assurances of its
integrity and the good faith
of great states in dealing with it.
"' ' doubt that Ihe result will ba
t" vor or tne small stat, and that
" Will be one of the most beneficial(results to Come ml of the conflict."
Lord Ih v.e was asked If this would
not lead lo some internutionali.iiig of
treaties so thai il would b no the
duty of the greut slates to uphold
treaty Obltgatibns toward tin small
slate
"Tl, thai is what we all desire,
thai is what the article referred to
was meant to advocate; it is one of
the larger results which we may fore-
see with some hope of realization, '
said Lord Hryce "This war has inpreaslngty shown Ihe need of an hV
lernatlonal code under which trea
lies are not alone li pected bv stalls
FORD
ANNOUNCEMENT
e Vug 2,
$390.00
440.00
640.00
he foifbtS irtg pneus I. n Ii
Ford Runabout
Ford Touring Car
Ford Town Car .
part io tftem, tint are pari of an la-- ! mountains, ami ehafrh of brooa and
lernuiionnl .ode of honor which eJtilcreal m Hie region between Santa
stales are bound lo uphold. ii.lr: He, Taos and the cliff g trailing lle
91
irtcea ut ;ui
li'Ul ill the v
we co
and
ficd
Tlicic cm he in i fissnranet; give
limp v ifinrrgntee, jgw.ever, llidl llltic
Sharing with Itttail Buyers
prices pn
Profit-
On August 1. 1914. Vt
sell ;il it'l.nl ,()(). (Kill
we would sltarg pepfits
in .$oi) mi each o.n W
made ilie ai tincemeni thai ii
I'Vird cars laiwccn iiimh 1. 11
with the reta II clbisii s, i i 1 u
have ld ove h h K( iiil i ars
sn. b a
...de anv slate dlslenfl id nir ai
treaty obligation ii has solemn un- -
dertaken, offends not only ftie other
ei ill t in . I oi tr iimiIi- - the itlon.
iii. also the entire lute. national Itond
oi suiies leauueu 10 iipnnin tne sanc-
tity of international rdnlpa'cta, And,
once that inineiple Is flimlv eslab-llsbed- ,
al I trust and believe Ir will;
he, then it follows that soiiih moans j
win ne lounti uy w un n tne milt tin
tlonal odf w ill be made effoillfe
Ihroiiah (he universal moral liitlu
ence, ami if need be the hniveisai
f"i e of the elvillxeA iiiithins "f the
world "
RABBI BERGMAN IN
METHODIST PULPIT
IN SANTA FE TODAY
,oo..,Munl
nuini. ee, a hiv ... iihihii '
Bergman, of Albaqiierque, who with
Mrs. Kergman and their hlldren l
sp.ndlna his vacation III Hantfi Fe. I'as
i "iill "n invitation from Ret J
M. Milnnr. pastor ur the Methodist
iKiHscopul church In this city, to fill
Hie pulpit of ihe Methodist thtiroh lit
morning and veiling services today
during the absen e uf Mr Shinier in
Albuqutraua.
go far ia is known. Ihls Is Ihe first
HUH' thai a Jewish tabbi has been In
vited to preach In h rhrlstian (hunh
In Hants Fe, and Ihe in idenf is lielna
renmrked up in as indiiating the ten- -
d a, v to greater broadness ami liber-
ality in religious affairs that is
of the times.
and prufit'shartqs checks uf $50 each will be distributed as rapid!) i
iiofwible after Auguti 15, 1915, Retail purchasers who have no vet mailetl
n their profit-gjtarih- g cuiiikhis, proper!) endorsed, should 'I" so without
lcl;iy.
)m plan i" pp'tii ihme witli retail purcliasers oi Ford cars during l'M4-l.- i
has been itiost stiocessfnl, c thorotrghly be!ier( in it. but, realizing the
uttcertAtiuy ol condition.s ggnerall) makes n advisable i" defer any an
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
e
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KODAKS
ANASTIGMAT and
AUTOGRAPHIC
$27.50
The New 3A Kodak
Y
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
n it muma BACK H' KM W WT IT"
1
CRYSTAL THEATER
TODAY and TOMORROW
THE ClilEBRATED INTERN AT40N At STAR
GABY DESLYS
"Her Triumph
PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION
15
CHILDREN 5c
THEATER
TOMORROW
Corrigan
Actor in Frank L. Packard's
Hath No Man'
:hildren 5
(JflTn UUI CIHtn
EGAUSE GUESTS
i'T REGISTER
OFFICER INTERRUPTS
DRINK TO ARREST MEN
ON HOLD-U- P CHARGI
LBUQUERQUE TYPOS'
DELEGATE STARTS FOR
LOS ANGELES CONVENTION
P1CIFIC MUTUAL
KEEPS UP RECORD
PUR PROMPTNESS
GREATER LOVE HATH NO
MAN'
At the Pastime Theater Today
and Tomorrow.
At Ferguson's, all Trimmed
Hats $4.00: Untrimmed
Shapes $1.00.
juvil. BEHVICE EXAMINATION!
i (,i M SMTH.
.pedal training i in-- '- startf. n'alit m',
UgUftt
- Imlii iilunl Hiviruri inii hs
former employe, Hst
pl'l'p.ll :ll l"l' Shortest HUM I'llntlt'
SUit, Itoam II t oolu m ill Imililiur
TAXI HHBVtCE,
in y mill Nil in Stand. Metropolitan
1. at I. Phone in
I'l lil M Hi UIMMO
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
Merchant Police Services
row iii i Mt
r 1..!., i nun
TV THEATER II
Hi i 5 rent slum
In tin' Slate. I
TODAY
till I! U Mi's II Mt
s. a feature
i ii i i ' n i
si ii- - Western
nil iwiv SISTKK
I ,ntMi mii'ih
ii Open I p.M. Continuous show
I mt -- Ml o ii,
m it h h l c E H i r w 1, i: n
HetrnUrtc Scalp Treauaent, Pacial
Masaace, Hhampoota. Hair Dee aa
in Manlmrtnjt, Hair Weailna
ami t ombtivts 'lade t p
IlllllMi IIIKM IT BLOOm
I'll. .nr. llfTlir mm. Hrlilrnrr. Mlfl-J- .
II M I r H HI t II t STATION
Bltrrtr iJMPKrd. rrpnirr.l in.l rt,hiinH.
SEE SHUFFLEBARGER'S
TRANSFER LINE
! IS - t upper Vyenur
MEET AND PLAN
TO BIST FAIR
MAKING A E T,
PATROLMIMA
HIT WITH RON
GOVERNMENT DAIRY
OFFICIALS HERE ON
WAY TO LAS CRUCES
NOT KNOWING OF HIS
DAUGHTER'S RETURN.
HULSE URGES PROBE
PHONE 23
I I IWI l M TO.paj nmi Night,
v it BACA,
B. M MIIIMS
riii is i in I iimi - iii iIWI Wl MTOl' Wll Ml.HT.t t.KWMs
horsas. Trlmbl'!
crounil fit
mruMl of fl
1 in i.i m iii i i i' ill .1.1: 1
H. & K.
M -- Mil
BOND-CON- Nf LL SHEEP
r m uixi
ii. I1..11-- . Iii. in- -
HEINZ
BAKED
BEANS
I Of. I ."if. -.- "
WARD'S STORE
IU MarMt Ave. piume sbh-'- j
IIOMI It II. ,lll, M..r
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
KKKI 1IIK HMMM I 'MIL. (I
HOSBNWAID'S
TAYLOR TAXI CO.
Phone 321
Strong Brothen
Undertaken
PROMPT ni uviric. i iuiM'
1ft hi hum. lil.K., OUVVKM
AND HHCtlNU,
If i: : s ,.
local hums
or lfiTEHEST
springer
WE ALWAYS GIVE GOOD
SERVICE
Coffee
Ml M M.Ml HI H WlilTIKS
AND WOOL COMPANY
himm iso I'M n
iinur anil Itullmad Traek
MEASLES EPIDEMIC IS
PRACTICALLY EXTINCT.
PHYSICIAN REPORTS
TWITCHELL BACK FROM
SAN DIEGO: SAYS FAIR
CROWDS ARE INCREASINI
DEATHS AND FUNERAL
Trimmed
(Hats $4.00:
'Shapes $1.00.
ADULTS lOc
I PASTIME
ii TODAY and
Emmett
Tlie Distinguished Dramatic
'Greater Love
fill I Gripping Iraiiii
A Picture That W
HPEC1 t DM1SSI0N
T
"TELMO"
BUY this n H n i n
INNER OOOni! Mi YOU
HAVE THE BEST,
LET US SEND A MAN
I'o Replace, Tiiiii Broken Yiudou
OHMS
Aim oi i i tt.it i i i m iir.it
rnMi'Wv
Phone Vit Itt N. ' Im
mi part) bns. Reason'
11M. reful driving, I'lmrn
I.MillN
liallup I in
( 'Mill' I. , Hahn
$50 1
I'nr Information lending to H
or Ilie iirn- -l nnil roiivlclloii M
of hiiv person or persons lie- - tB
filrlllit. destroying, relllov nig HI or taking up our road mark- - mmits. plaeeil on any of Hie Hpulilir roada ly thu
BUTLER AUTO CO. I
Elfin mill Copper ill
PHONE l
ANTHRACITE, M.I KIKES; sll M com,
t oke. Mill U I. l'Hlor I. lord Wood, NttUve lili II.
I
EAT MORE ICE OKI 01
i' ion Yor
GRIMSHAW'S
Corner Secoiul anil Central
Coal Co. Hup SIill" Sti
313-31- 5 W est Central
Another Case of
OUTINGS
On Sale MONDA Yall day
7 cts. Yard
IWI n i l' lAK INH KillT.
PHOM s in m i;'-
2M 'M '
Wi.l i i PARENTL
r.-
-i t i n i i'i iii i Mtn.
$i.iii
I s I l!N Ml V I O
m
ioali in lliolnttiiplier If HM
.un heilri let 1- ilo your Ko- -
ioKrspli r. pieiiir--- . ami frsiui
'ill1, iki (intra I Aeuu-- ,
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GERMAN CRITIC s
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HrltMi l('fc;il
The llntish wrr dele.
Rouse Yourself to This Extra Special
Clothing Opportunity
It is one of those things that is too good to LAST; to wait is to be too late
The clothes need no "boosting" or praising. You will find Kuppenheimer and
Stein-Bloc- h labels in them, which is a guarantee of their reliabdity, style and
tailoring value; every suit is Med and guaranteed by us.
This is the most timely suit and shirt sale in Albuquerque.
ipeated
(61 tlcil
world ft
OxfordsMens ClothingIhcv humi,
n ending
f lives In rear-truar- d ft'
the cartfull ordered t
V koenlnu hor own am
in lucceaafully performin tut ion ui stock by waking i zenefo reduction
ON THE DOlLAR. This wmmmr i.. illrltlsh lime Hi'"
'hs Hritish iiilirilr held
$11.50
$13.50
$15.00
.$10.90
$18.75
$22.50
Ml $1.MM) iiils now
All $18.00 Suits now
All $20.00 Suit-- now
All $2.50 Suits now
All $25 ' " ' butts now
All $30.00 Suits mow
t he llllkoWlllii
ii t iii to the
J r
'e'
Ml $6.00 Oxfords $4.80
All $5.00 xfof,ds $1.00
Ml $4.50 I j ford $3.00
All $4.00 ( befords s: i
All ( Oxford $2.80
Blue and Black Suits
Reserved
Boys' Clothingkoi nn si:nis
mi ssm.i
to I M li l STAT1
Men's Underwear
SI II I I M iskllltj Willi tWI .7C. .$1.00
1.20 sue
Straw Hats
nn aIIKIIII.I I .11All
reduced to '.l.7T
reduced to $4.50
reduced to $5.65
reduced to $6.00
ana
AT II l.m $1.00aioiceAll otliLETTER-WRITIN- G TOPRISONERS RESTRICTED!
( AMurlated l'rHR ..; ... ....!. ;;; .)
Berlin, .Inly IS BecuUHe letters
received from German prllOftegpi oil
war in k r ; apparently have been
tampered wilh hy the Prenoh en- Mens Silk Hats
Mllllllirt Hit, in
10
1.Ml I 'i
$i.ro
75?
Standard Brands ol Mn's fine Shirts Odd Pairs Men's Shoes
ll 50 anl $4.00 trades $1.00Emm
Courteous Service to All
It is always the aim of every person connected
with this bank to render service which will meet
the individual needs of patrons and which
will
give them the highest degree of satisfaction.
Your account, whether large or small, will be
handled in the most efficient and courteous
manner. Checking accounts are invited in
any
amount and foreign exchange and letters of
credit are issued.
Wc cordially invite your patronage.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus Half a Million Dollars
All $1.00
SI 4
801 li Bates Sti
$1.20 All McDonal
$1.20 tached, wOrtl $2.90
Mothers' Friend Blouses
l I II III llMoci
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
ei. ... ........ .. -. aa'. .,. .
TWO
WASH FROCKS
Gross, Kelly & Co.
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rRIBUNAI ANNOUNCED
been eloseii for lite past six weeks will
he reopened to the pitbile Monday
August with breakfast. The pr,,'
priator, Henry tinetz, has jusi re.
turne, from his vacation in aontheri
California, and he would he pleated
to see his old and new filendn aCain
Item. 'tuber, ihe first meal will he
brogjtfaal and the reopening will he
tomorrow,
in the game k.ui- t ityla,
side
,1" ;
old
uiinine
and original. A broad Iniiniui il v hit,I l(,l is nes
the Btudebager aoryick ha will
I raj lute of repairing for his
us! uners, Mr. Barber, Ihe Btude-- i
manager, has placed his order
full line ,,f machinery equip
There will he no better anil
commqdloui machine shop in
real than is ! iiik installed by the
latin has a flat how ineerted In allti In
the front of the row n a black satin
has white velvet birds paated fiat on
DUTTER GOES WITH
STUDEBAKER AGENCY
w hite
nle in.1
i I... Caerejaaaaleajea)
London, .inii 10 The rulee ny
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truee hetwWn emi'KjVei uni work-
man have lust been annouin rd. There
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as first i lass and aaeond lass.
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ed III different
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ii.ii quaatlona, aueh as the problem of
the IndfVldtinl slarlo i possible In
iui objection! to entploymenl of fe- -
pna Ii- In bOI and so on The 0ttd
ejatl tribunal rum fin, a workman
ami ol. lei the HedUl t ion of the fine
from Ho affasder'i waiea. No per- -
l ion brought hefoi e a se. olid
iiii na i i a n bt rani eat ntod hy
Built like
(akaMtated Vrm rjeawaaeadeaee i
ConetantlnopLa July :. n.. i.hm
hK i'. an hit mm h harder luConstantinople than Ira ntwapapnbuainaaa, and ever) monthly, weekly
anil d.nh paper owned iv foreign In
iith one lone ixription lm
none under. Hva still are pui'llsheil
In mm laiiKUHKr other than Turklah,
hut four of tin lur ara Turkuh
owned.
The single eacaptlon to the tftdH-ti- .
"is mi. in (ha Herman "Oamanlahi t IJoy,;," whPh nourishes il.-- pit.
the fart that Unman as a language
la much leta known In Turke) llinnii.ii'li The new a Ilia in. brought
about hy thn War Is of DOITM in
reusing the mil hat of students oflerniun, ami t onaequently the elri'u
im 'i th' l.lod
The flrsl paper to sun urnh was the
"levant Herald," published in Una
lillah by a nit dan of Mali. i n a u
th.- last RNvmh paper p. "hanj on
The Moiiii.'iii orlantal," Turklah-oa- r
Had aul rVancn in languavie, for
Bjarb had mi Knulish laotloa, liulIMh has keaj been ftven up
with Turkey'i ajirajtce into the
war the Krem I, "Mtniilbul " went bv
"The Deacon's One-Hos- s Shay"i oittisel.in each elaaa, the tHbttnil will con
sist of a chairman appointed by lha
mliilster of munitions, sitllim with as.
Hist Hits known as "aaaeaaora" drawn
reapectlval) from an employers'
panel ami from ii workmcn'i ptinei.
ii
At
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first The break
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wia ii e before Mr.
ins aim ajnlc
ll will bf
s. bust. 'HAIR EASY, SAFE an
Rut, notwithstanding all
this the FABRIC is the part of
the Tire which goes first.
Because the sides of the Tire
do most of the work in running,
bending and stretching a mil-
lion times an hour, in scores of
different directions.
This bending of the sides
causes J ration between the layers
of Canvas working against each
other, Friction causes Heat
the Heat over-cure- s and dries out
the Rubler Adhesive between
layers, which then separate from
each other, in spots, the threads
weakening or wearing out chafing
against each other.
Then you have, in due time,
the incipient blow-out- , or other
form of Tire-Deat-
i HI II IH U H
s I I I. s t.l s.
best PneumatkTHE is only ;is strong
'IS its weakest pBlt g
Strengthening its strongest
parts j', as usclt's as putting a
fifth Wheel on a Wagon.
Yet this is often (tone to
provide "Selling-feature- " and
'Talking Point.
The? weakest part of every
Pneumatic Tin: is its Walls or
Sides, not its Triad, its Cotton
Fabric or "Stocking," not its
Rubber "Sole."
Noprice would be too Ugh
to pay for a material that re-
placing Cotton in the Walls of
Pneumatic Tires, would last as
long as the Goodrich Rubber
Tread could be made to wear.
Neither Silk, nor Linen, nor
any other known Fabric yet dis-
covered is SO good, for this
purpose, aa Cotton, and choice
long lilired Cotton is the best
material that money can buy
for Tire Fabric.
ol I a- -, I,, lie ilih il to I piipii. nl
it llo-pll- urpa at l oll Willie
nllr- - in lilt
a smnrl salin
I loc of the New I lin
Afternoon -.- . ItJ
Mat ami .lapau.
New Treatment Not a Dye.
Harmless Turns Gray Han
Dark and Lustrous.
If
.M'lir hair is nrn, atteiikeil withgray, prematurely or Juat lurnliiKi" if Vour ln.tr is falllim. if youhave dandruff and your head Itohei,limply aharnpoo yout at nln and ban
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Holt rr-e-e
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w 11, fill til
Press, among other IIiIiikw
. thaori is thai aoMttri
at, 111 k'ood loiiilltloii ran
ami faster than mlili' i
whii have oorni tnd bunions Incused
lew nines with iMIaii lluir i ..lor II"
storer. Nothlna al reoulrel In a
There are tktrte with illkhtly rweod
waletllnee and plain Inch f
hen il Inge; othere with wide rdjlea bf I
low the heading, and, again, the skirt
is iti I rred pr corded, vuii trie boadli)g j
extending kWove. The pi plums, too,
are treated In dlffereni ways. Mnnyi
im m. "ii with ihe new normal watit-- 1
Mm ', but there are still few with
the railed waistlines. L'auajly, with
tie pi plum idea, tin- waist haa a vcal.j
Icavttig an "pen su"i in the iepluln
In front Al the waistline, there are
double inns of (birring, a eruahedj
He, a belt of the material, or one
,.f 11,.. new fann belts of patent
jPf jf
.J) Ir Madens;ji.,;.v.v, 1
It II 9 la. $ the sam leU-- iBJvUU f ableConstruction, 1WL ii i the same depend- - ;U i )i i able Servic- e- I
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luetrous, wavy, nm k, s,,n, full
dark and handanme g it. m a
sag, la not th e hul a oh k
malting hair and - alp hi alth)
hair naturalli tnroa begn- -
H It an et eat) thai m, ,,
has In en used AU.. stun. 11, h
III rawhide.
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The Rnglien, frem h ami allied
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y
..in aae ti lakes ih- frletlon f "in
ii., hiot and roata the feel This fool
powder hiikuii Into tht nhoea of sol
lit' rk, iia long been in nee in the Qer
itnan army, and Uncle suns adoption
ot this form of treatln and enalng thi
feet, emphallMM lln lelllmnn) of Ibi
millions of people the world over, whi
.in ihaklna Ulen'e fool Kane, the an
in, piii powdei Into thcli ihoaa, an
Uslnu ll III I lie lOOl hath, as II ill
ileal and I Mating treatment (ol
log ami abiolhtclj preventing son
feel
I ifulU
tell It
leather and while kid.
Ma I'opularlt) ,.r Votes,
n hag been said, and with truth,
thai Ibis Is a ioli i .1 .mi As in silk,
taffota Is III. lay. 'I . il w ' .11 e. SO III
alp and
bottle for
dandruff tiei a h
onlv 50 1. n a tun
Cm whatever taken
HUli H i W 1 out of Q"ali(y' n f11 il fml il ? matter what rc- -
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more hyers of1ViT than we do in the
to strengthen
them, and the friction increases,
with faster deterioration of the
Rubber through the greater heat
engendered.
Put fewer layers, and the
walls would not be strong enough
to carry the load of the Car.
So there you are Mr. Tire
User!
Why put MORE layers
of Fabric in the Walls of the
Tire than will properly carry
the load, when each arfdiHona!
layer is an additional developer
of that FRICTION-HEA- T which
is to Tires what Old Age is
to Man?
use nothing Uxt inWE Tires, and
every foot of it
up to 380 lbs. to the Square Inch,
lielorc we percolate it with the
most adhesive Kubber Compound
ever made for this purpose.
We then shaix this rubber-
ized Fabric into Tires, with
scrupulous care to have the
tension on each square inch of
fabric precisely the same,-th- at
tension being controlled by a
machine as sensitive as the eye,
and infinitely more precise than
the handwork of the most skilled
Operative could make it.
To do this work we have the
most highly-traine- d men in the
KuImVt Industry, trained in the
Vtetisiun that practice and our
45 yea i EXPERIENCE make
perfect.
1
(m
mnH
Us
1
Come to Us
for
Don't Strain
your Eyes
you may
Ruin them
1 Comfortable
NewGlasses Only 5 Plus for this Best
Non-Ski- d Tire
is the reason
rllAT in the GoodTire, a carefully
BALANCED Tire, emulating the
famous example of "The Deacon's
One-Hos- s Shay" in which "the
Sills were just as strong as the
Thills and the Thills as strong
as the floor."
The Maximum Fabric effi-
ciency and THEN, - the rest of
the Tire built up to that.
Result
- The most RESILIENT
Tire that can be made with Fab-
ric Walls, at the fairest price per
Mile of performance.
Why pay more for any
Tire?
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, O.
Tire Manufacturer,N'Oif he received a prk e
ot SL'PO per Tn..
could put rVfrT Fabric into the
'Walls of bis Tires, use greater
tare, more sensitively adjusted
Tension devices, or more adhe
Note following comparative pricai. "A," "B," "C"
and "D" repretrnt lour Widely-Sol- d Non-Ski- Tires:
tn rum mo. ii;iii and besi Kubl)cr between each IsSl
of
c.o..d,,rh OTHER MAKisSis Safety
1rcJ "A" "B" "C" "D"
30 a 3 IS.44 $10.55 $10.'jr $16.35 $18 10
30 x 3'. 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23 6032131, li.00 15.40 16.30 22 85 25 30
34 a 4 20.35 22.30 23 R0 31.15 33 5536x4'i 28.70 32.15 33.G0 41 85 4140
37 x 5 33.90 39.80 41 80 49.85 52 05
Because, we know the vital
importance ot THE BEST in this
).ui of the Tire, and use it there
unsparingly.
ihi ,1 luiii;
i uiti eyes .nf
need them often
ml if you mail
I., correct vrnir
Me pi ml, ... '.,1 mi ,1 1.I111MI SiWirt
.'.bow 11 11 11 li the , w l.alii-'- oiiali
Hat and lape-li- i Hay.
wash mal ah' voile pt. .Luiiinates
Th. I"..f,. i
.'s in. sli Inula itself
ilili ,'infl s(1 ,
.in c ' readll) i" the quaint etylei of the 191S
FAIR-LISTE- D..I. hole windowi ..r tne targe
st.ues Hie mien no to fnnka id voile;W t- n
tin- Ai.n.u tliroiias Willi people who GOODRICHw 11 11 and the legaai stores on thesi,ie stieeis contribute their hare tits popularit) m ex' lusive niudi Is for TIColes & Company
fs I enti al 1 tiiiic m.i white tannine' I
rd fl'r f an Ave- -'J OS the spat
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mis in
PALESTINE
MUCH IMPROVED
toman Correspondent Inter--
Turk Official, Who
. .
..BEGINS, . . .
Monday Morning, Aug. 2nd
Owing to an enormous slock on hand and also lo the fad that we have jusl added sonic
new lines, which were secured at extremely low prices, we are in a position to prove
to you that this is
The Sale for Value Giving
Such As Albuquerque Has Never Seen Before
Men98 Hone
10c Hose, 4 pair i"i .
20c I lose, 2 pair for .
50c Silk 1 lose lor . . . 25v
Men's Shirts
$1.25 and $1.50 values .
$2.00 valuea
$3.00 value
Silk Shirts $2.90
These are worth $4.00, $4.50 and
95?
91.45
$1.90
Sri 00
m Hosiery Special
re Silk Fancy Hose, latest novelty,
euular 7Sc seller l.?
eciui
'Hart Schaffncr & Marx Suits
J V w
Declares War Has Been a
Good Thing for Country,
(Aorlntl Tntt Corrtiponlmr.)
Berlin. July l. rul m unuer-eoitu- t
ureut transformation in tho
matter of railway rnniniuniiation.
highways anil bettor ISBltsry
(MditiOIW. This is evident from n
Wl i" the Frankfurter Battling from
iK ,, Despondent in Jaffa, the seu-- i
f Jerusalem, who has been
Djemal Pasha, the military
Zrernor of Svria. This w.irk has all
l!,. undertakes sin. . Turkey went to
and is largely In preparation for
JSewlve military operations UKamsl
v--ypi ureedy, secordi. to Dismal
pasha, the Suez canal has been mine,!
aid niie ship sunk.
"immediately after my arrival in
Syria,' SSM WemaJ, who is one if the
I, of the dominant "Vouim
ifurk" party, "mr first work was to
lake meaaurea to improve and extend
,'he ro;uls. Many batlalions of work-
men were organised for the purpose
f building important new roads and
putntiK into repair old ones thai had
become useless. roimr, ,j ,"
further south in a carriagen,,t go
,hin Hebron, but already can ride In
my automobile through Hebron
-
mid
Beenheba out into the desert
Here the correspondent remark-- .
1hui In- - spent a whole day last year
riding horses from Hebron to
Beerahelm. where the distance ran
BOS be eoversd by automobile in one
Railway Bn'lullng.
Within a short time." Ujemal went
on "we have bUill over one hundred
kilometers of railway and have con-
nected Jerusalem with the Hejaa rail-wa- y
i the road that runs south from
Aleppo and Damascus, over the pla-
teau to the easl of the Jordan, and on
southward to Mecca). You doUbt--
know how anxious the English
wrt to prevent the building of this
connection. They refused to give the
French, their own allies, Ihe right to
carrj' this road through Ramleh be-
cause they were determined under any
,,D,I all eircumstaneen to prevent a
land connection from Syria and Ana-
tolia to Egypt. Now we want to carry
these roads still further, and I hope
thai we shall soon be aide lo transport
our troops by rail to the Suez canal.
After our troops enter Kgypt, an
event which 1 confidently expect,
these railuavs will he connected with
Hie Egyptian system or roil
Th, (respondent think that thll
railway building will prove of epoch
omuiof imonrtsncs for th develop- -
nient of Palestine.
Dismal went on 10 show what the
Turkish troops have already accom-
plished in preparing for the conquest
if Ugpt. 'We have pushed forward
our frontier, which formerly ran in a
strniirht line from Tel-el-- 1 Jaffa on th
Mediterranean to Akaha ihe gulf
of that name) up do the Buss
ounul. and we are tryii nil possi- -
bit nuans lo open iis con-- 1
susred territory, We hi
ous Wells there, whic iii supply
our troops with watei ml we have
taken all steps neccssi to enable
our irooiiN ii, stav 111, and also to
fnnvi.M Thi muM mIko lhal ,
have opened up this wilderness for
settlement by a fixed population. An
the Kngllsh. in disregard of all exist-
ing treaties that guarantee the neu-
trality of the Sue, canal, have bull
fortifii allnna ,,, the east of it alllli
have thus drawn tin Into the
sphere of hostilities, I HO longer
able to regard the ( neutral
territory We therefi mines at
various places in it, ese have
already eaosed Ihe s of one
ship."
Sanitary conditions, said DJcmal.
WSr satisfactory, in .spite of the mo-
bilisation of troops. The fight aguinst
epidemic diseases had been facilitated,
he laid, b) the international health of-
fice established at Jerusalem some
vi if. ago by Nathan Straus of New
York and a number of Herman phil-
anthropists.
FLAG MUTILATED BY
IOWA PEACE ADVOCATES
tit MONNINO JOURNAL PCIAL LtAKBD WIMI
Des Moines, la., July 31. The
display of an American flag with
a white border sewed around it by a
society at Kurt Dodge, la., promoting
World n ace, caused Attorney General
CossOn todsy to issue instructions lo
Fort Dodge uhthorities to lake action
" the display is repeat! d.
I lie instructions were issue I O o w
'USMIII,lug a conference between Mi
dj Gen, Guy A. Logan and I. D. J.
rainier, commander in chic of the.
a, it. Complaints were
tt adjutant general's offU
A. R. veterans of Kort Dodge ho de-
rationclaieil the fiit ,'isi mnoh a d,
f the flag as if a border of red had
been sewed around it
Attorns) General Cosson Instructed
Ihe Port Dodge authorities to Invoke
the law against mutilation of the flag
If It bu auu; necessary.
auto owneSTtTention.
lext week i ill
arise only $5 for any
filled with m famous PlM Tl lsi
'1 which 1 am introducing to th- -
auto owners of Ubuguerque,Thi..
.
,I..U ...it, --A ..,1 ,.,..L-- from' IIOIU Will Slop nil irimn
8 lack to a spike and do it
'Jin- - levonuion or me o,ei.
I Will (... , ,ln,dV ii ion"hi rot ti, Biiri'i uniivWhere people ran see for themselv
can he found at MoClOShey'igarage where l pan fix up your car
in one half hour.
This price is reduced to a nominal
,l"n to pay expenses as 1 wish to In-
troduce ll hM KA1 ulllv
1 will sen mutp rights enahlin my
Person with a small sum to m
' thing for himself.if you are slaving for wagei
nt he the master of yourself a
others slave for you.
S, tun a, !. - . Duruffp
Physli lena of Aibuooeroue w
"ke to announce to you as merely
Private matter which concerns y
ni not the public.
Do y.,ti Ihlnlr It i rlo-h- for voil
run th,. h.i, ,.r .. ............ ..,h.'., vou
nave a .,.,.,,.
.nil In vnur medlf
Special
10 Dozen Men's
Union Suits, Bal-brigga- ns,
Porous
Knit or Athletic
50c
PER SUIT
Worth $ 1 .00
Worth $22.50, $24.00, $26.50 and $28.00
Guaranteed All Wool Suits
Wortli $16.50, $17.00, $18.00 and $20,00
Fine Business Suits
Worth $12.50, $15.00 and $16.00
Silk Outing Suits
Straw
Hats
$1.00
Worth $2.50
Panama
Hats
$3.75
Worth $5 and $6 Palm Beach Suits
3
at $18.50
$1 1.50
5810.50
, $N.90
$4.90
$12.90
$:t.9o
$11.90
$:t.oo
.84.90
$.1.90
$1.50
90?
75
111 '
:j.v
I5
Green Tag Special
25c Standard Garters v.
15 Cents
Green Tag Special
Suspenders swfi
Worth $16.00
Worth $7.00 and $10.50
$5.00 Outing Ti onsets .
$6,00 Outing Trousers . .
$4.00 Dress Trousers ..
$5.50 Dress Trousers . . .
$7.00 Dress Trousers . .
$5,00
25c I our in hands
50c Four-Mvhan- ds . . .
75c FouT-i- ri hands . .
Hanan Shoes
oiiie hrokfii lines, worlli SSO.UU am
$3.90
Men's Oxfords
500 pairs VV. I!. Douglas $4.00 and
Low Cuts i
$2.90
$5.00 Joys' Palm Beach Suns
$6.00 Boys' School Suits
$1.25 Knee Pants
$1.50 Wash Suits
Neckwear Specials Green Tag Specials
$1.50 Nigh! Shirts 90?
( )dd Collars, 2 for 5?
$10.00 Uather 'av $5.90
Green Tag Specials
10c Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25
$1.50 Pajamas ....90
$12.00 Rain Coats $5.90
A call at our store will convince you that it will pay you to gel some of the above goods
even if you have to keep them over till next season, as the values are unprecedented in
merchandising in this city.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
servi,.,. Perhaps two minutes would
"ave the life of your patient where
"'i' i wise you would have to leave
j M,n iiiua spun is! J
rangenients with you. C DOLU
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After' ITi earsFiftyWie Grand Review
Remnant of Victorious Host That Marched On
Pennsylvania Avenue At the Close
ol the Civil War.
i - r . h p. rapn nted nn overage of
nearly htilf a sroro of youthful com-paatP-
who t.t nturte.1 iii with him.
but who w.i. now Bleeping In shal-
low grave, lingering on bedi of pain,
ley oaaitaring baek la thai haw w
it. kiw!..' Or.ft.i.g from the vortex of
ithe "far Hutu: battle line "
Vfterani t( the drawl Army Will Again Pass Ir
Review At Knearnpment At National Capital.
HV
.tollN Mil I.MIIV I'Vs l sM(ii ( I I ON M MM K IN
f mii yean
batWing grounds of all Europe.
Their appcaranco showed they ware
wider rang, rs, freer lances than the
Army . f the Potomac. The men of
the tatter approached more nearly the
'.- An model of dress, match-
ing ami manoeuvres. The Western
Army .i saixlemi na to draaa
and equipment:-.- , only cnrlr.g to g
Jo a that '.hey were I'nlen
so'd 'rs nr .V1 ther bother much
about proper adnic. and absahtte
fierfecrlnn of alignment, but moved
with the long" swinging stride which
had carried tliera with marvelous
swiftness over sloven States.
At thc.r r. :id rode tho GeneraHu-Chte- f
Will am Trcumsoh Sherman
with the Igun . of Atlanta, the niarfh
to Lbe, : .. through the CnrcUnaa, an
tlie surrender of Johnston, still re-
cent and fresh. Tall and sinewy, with
rugjp J :.. and ki. taming eyes, he
ihe ideal leader of battle and
Ida, with armlesai
one of his principal
Hi itons Oliver 0. howard, tba
ftfcrlatlan soldlar, and the CommJ4ai
of ihe Army of the Tennessee trom
Atlanta to Washington.
Army Of The Tennmsee,
There now rode at tho bead of the
Army of the Tennessee John A--.
ean the greatest volunteer general
if the war whose sword had won him
that am I Denes from the starting point
of a colonel of a regiment.
The triutnphar. troops mlswed an
he re.i. v. . ng gtah4 the face of all
' 'her had longed to
thst o? he grt kindly tJa-eol- n,
who had fallen beneath tha
bullet f. w vieke before.
lib place, v.a tann by l'rafldent
fhmton. At Uls sido stood the grave
organ hKr a victory. hr, lroo-wtlla- d
taxt n. .sretary of War.
:.! al ; .'. :. sting ot all In that grona
wis toe rdRdy beardid stoop-ahoil- d-id, quiet man with three stare lo
his straps, whj l ad ommanded all
the armies ol the I'nlted State P
hul decisive yeir of the war A
Tanner1 elarij .ih u the war begun:
a coiontl in bin "rst campaign, whe
won every promotion by success W
the field r ' battle: adv. was constantly
called to "come up higher" because
lie had done so well below; who had
never fought but to win: and nefar
organised but to succeed. Tho and
of the war saw him the sole com-
mander of a million battle-traine- d TWt- -i
rans. the mightiest host In every way
that tho world had ever seen subject
to one man's will, and there was bat
one voire as to the eminent fltneas tor
that pinnacle of unprecedented great-
ness of Lieutenant General Ulyaaa
Grant.
Shadow of Death, with only Infr. qocnt
an :.ts to iho mountain peaks of
victory, but now It was fre.sh ! .m the
vivors of the hoit which had accom-
plished it all. bearing the Hnt;s around
which they had unfalterliigh, gathered
no matter how disasters (hlr.keMd
At the head of ihls WteatBaipal of
warllko force rode Its Commander.
Qaorge liord.m Mead. - tall. grim,
spectacled, his broad shoulders bent
aa If by the weight of the burden he
had carried from Uetlyi.burg to Ap-
pomattox
Bherldan, the whirlwind of battle,
was missing from the glorious Cavalry
Corps, which he had wakened In its
strength, and fnshlcned in the forge
of war Into '.tie mightiest mounted
force ihat ever drew saber. He had
been rushed off to the Rio Grande, to
throttle an exotic Empire planted In
Mexico by Napoleon 111. who counted
us of loo little worth Sheridan was
well-spare- however, for awhile later
the imported Emperor was taken out
and shot.
( gvnlr) Is-- lly Costrr.
The Cavalry was led bv such lncom-paiald- e
lieutenants as the theatric,
lashing Oeorge A. Cust-r- . and the
quiet. gtSY -- eyed George A Crook.
The leeaad Corps, each man In Its
perfectly aligned ranks prouder of
clover leaf badge than of a peerage In
the United Kingdom was lad by An-
drew Humphreys, an Ideal Ameri-
can and corps commander.
The Fifth Oorpa, whosr. Mallear
Cross had badged the dead In the fore-
front of every line of battle of Mve
Army of the Potomac, was led by tall,
slender, knightly. -- Charlry"- QrHlln.
who had four vears before entered
h. r..rps a.s an enthusiastic young
battery captain, and was now wearing
the double stars of a mijor-gener-
well rarned In more than a score of
'hard-foug- battles.
Those who on st br cap wore
Greek ( loss aa a proud armorial bear-
ing wero the men who had followed
the leonine John Sedgwick, until hi.
rhttrarter had become th-fr- a. Tey
were led by tall, preclae, formal Hora-
tio O. Wright, an Kftineur offi cer all
through Rut he could drop his
theorems and trlsngulatlens with re-
markable quickness when the bugle
ailed and huri the Sixth Corps like
ktaiaaefta to break the backbone
of the Coufederacy at Petersburg, or
mash the heada of Lee'a columns at
Sailor's Creek.
Its . innon and anchor badge from
Roanoke Island tq the An'ietam, and
then to Vlckgburg and Kftst Tennessee,
to return lo mv Army oi the Potomac
for the Wilderness and ihe siege of
Petersburg, was led by another
Officer, John G. Parke, with
f th uf tlx
Many ot the loved and trusted lead-
ers now belonged to history. The bril-
liant Kearny and the ateudfaat leyafM
had fallen at Chantilly. In sight of the
Capital they were defending. Ileno
had died at South Mountain as his
Corps had reached the crest it is
assaulting. Mansfield and Richardson
paesed Into the beyond at Ant.etam
Reynold only saw the beginning of
the biltle he opened at Gettysburg.
Grand old John Sedgwick had fallen
beneath a sharpshooter's bullet at
Spottsylvania, and that superb ex-
ample of genuine American arlsto-rrao-
James S Wadsworth, had re-
ceived ihe last of his wounds in the
Wilderness.
The next day fame another hoat
mlgh'v as the first, vyiig with it in
the greatness of Its history and the
magnitude of Its achievements
strangely Ilka It In many things.
atrarig.Jy unlike In others
It was Sherman's army mtirrh'nlf
Into the Cnpl'al '. rom the conquest of
half g continent, ending on tho banks
of h Potomac a march begun four
years before, two thousand miles away
on the banks of the Ohio
Men Trom The West.
They were all Western men. The
8tato builders of the great country
beyond the Alleghanins Their battle
flags, hore the Inscriptions: "Bel-itnitit- ,"
"Honelfon " "fhlloh." "C.r-:mh,- "
"Pe.TfWUU," ' St .ne River,"
Vi.-- i.urg," "''hiekamauga." "Mis-
sion Ridge." "Atlanta," "Sava""'h,'
"Cnrollnas." "Rr ntom ll'e." and a !!,0v
sand minor battles, each of which
had thrilled the peopfeS heaits to the
core.
They were restless, aggrc :, men:
ttger-lik- e In nttack. and wild boars on
'h. ..cfense, who had hunted do?.ti
and fought their enemies' In every
State in the Confederacy. No moun-
tain lop was too rugged, no swampy
fastness too Impenetrable to shelter
sny man who Mrew a sword or raised
a flag In hos'.ittjy to the Government
Wh:le the Army of the Potomac was(TMtaed to Washington, and fought all
its battles within a few score miles of
the Capital, they marched and fought
over territory eie.fllng that of the
M I r Lax Kciiiiinii.
icomlnu encampment
f Ui it miRi!t ui my
grand review before
iuo and Genoi ai Ortoi
,ii 1 .ml i M low. Skti
'i m Ii tit Wilson and
Cabinet. It may be '
hi. m w lil. h the Gutnd
r iiui. i Certainly it
nn tor many of UM
tnd there li im llkell
ii f those comrad.i
from iliolr tours
d mire on to Join
Mi. nli., Thomas
lan. U id Kafrngut In the
mil, . beyond the ur
h'm on the grand
it aa palpably an
daudtng thrut along The line
h It will br only a few year-- .
will rejoin them in
hen The impels call
mil Morning
man hi i ap i'en
w'lfl fs.-- the we1
f all his remaining
life Henceforth he
in. gloHoua nun
eer comforted the
.
.ii. ..
aid world ha een
IM last word In dls- -
tlifit ws ilnsece
ulnir Hint n. Hume,
Napoli an mat i bi d hi
SgSbfcs back to Paris
of empire n.t me,
ynuxtl-n- , did the hour.
was bewlld ring: In
Hi iharaiti ir, uver- -
lb.: I thousand battlefields,
of them the bloodiest In hls-an-
were consecrate by tba
f half a million yo-in- men who
ail. n around them sine Brat
id A muthtler army than
on led to the mastery at Bu-
ss! pnished In carrying forward
banners in victory Kach on
myriads of lituascd young vet- -
I'our ear 1 Invcaaant battling
with a foe ..f finest mettle had ulso
burned out all the droae god the weak-
ling, iltd giouldad UI''i tempered that
marching host into Comparatively the
tinesi military weapon evat ringed lo
Bl ei Uts . nut I. m's will.
It it.u tori Iii neii whose names will
foievcr shine In our hlst.iry as types
of ' lite Inch, ii soldiership, Joined to
purest iialrioUara.
Mrst dhj of Bftsysjy,
iho wido avenue from curb to curb
m&rcfced by from early mora until
late at night. No better demonstra-llo- n
of the marvelous effl. letu-- w hich
had been attained In Its four years'
schooling hi war can bo given than
hat SO. 000 men should he able to pass
In perfect military order by a given
pulnt In single day This would be
' in possl bl e In the hist drilled
Of Europe todav And with that
armv. what n sftl nn.l vivid memories
marched' Of the months of bloody
wtjtef on the Peninsula, of the bat
tie surges uoi tin. oft ...LUiu-- plains
,,f Mititssns i.f that awful Septem-be- r
day. on the bank of the Antlrtam,
which closed with 11. i'"'1 h"vs In blue
lying dead or wounded. f hat still
iimu but. i I'vcintiir 1... at F:cd
.rlckaburg. when 11,000 fell In an
ftsmiuM f.e doomed e.s hopoleaa Of
that wastisl opportunity at Chan-- .
llotsv'ili. whu h etor IS 0W men and
tlie sat .guiiu- h.ipt i of the close of the
war. Of th momentous thrie days
,. i ; 1 b k ' h Imally turned
bgck the tale of l.ee's great army
h lh pri. o 't u.oOO Union dead, and
ia,0') wounde-- of those thirty day
of mot lul wr.'St.sng between the t'nlon
and frc.sr. the
Raj as, which coat the
men. and tilled
tjto South with
ifld lis of anxious,
peisisuut. I AM siege of Peters
burg of thai most magnificently
thrilling of all man hunts In history,
the bl. od ho u. ash of Grant's whole
army after Lev's, for a hundred miles,
over Virginia's gtktta and' bournes
until tho end came at Appomattog
lor foui long ears the people had
been walking daily with the grand.
Tn r
"lak
I
ST.
I Airdu
half
'lew a Im
th deaths ,.t !h
jfeeptrmtn
year
Am. it
Jpo.
"mem.
Th
hor
lay. at fifty apt
.a in tn
knit mm
m th. m
' I'll.!
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STOCK EXCHANGE
'I'nlted States Steel siOS. '
I'nlttJ States Steel, pfd ..111 .
iFOR SALE ZA Tq) Jl Strictfy First Oats j
MORE LISTLESS
THAN RECENTLY
.
Tola I U.tf stt.r .Uiu) h bingibiw. iroderii, M 5?V I !?PT t0 tf,t ' ' '" (4
hot water hint, h.irdwood floors,
sleeping porches. Highlands
pebble dash finish. Ilighktnd.
,l i four-ct- . im frame oottages
IKMI Aiun II Wa """f '" . B' 1 ill. A . . .I l"se in.
J L. XI IV 111 V V ' JLJlllA .UIO M l t - I AV.!l U tv, . J .U1U I I ' Id ' UtlVCVCV111! At.O
'till Attn A :t I - I't. tif :i
bum,;, v"'lfl !n fwiJ ci.,u
.i H I.. I
i J a ww uux
closMm modern plumbing nii.I sti.oi Ralph Ioiib.r who baa ..inducted the Real Hststc busineiiB of
V rite-roo- modern ly , ,.n r. ef 1 II lNmr a ' Mart ih.- death of his father. Inula thut the
.
.
.. . .. . ..L",l.l i.i. ... . I'luml-- . of Hiinl.ii .v H lump, of which flfm he In themi ,,i"'r ut ,h ttmun part at .,..,.,.-..-- ,, .... ooi.n. ,,...... - ' ,s ..... ,, ... .... ,l h i oc.llnirlv I
reene.1 imh oii. lonli m buffet. I " T , ',. . ,' t... ........ n....i .c....... I
.tnlVu" T'ti
-
',n.''r. ,;',.!!!!i'sri TBlAXTOn & CO. U i.'u,.e'w. h'.t i .i hit.- k. h. iin...r
.
' ... . . II ... I i ., I'. ..it. i'.. ...II 1.. II... it .... ...II... I .ill ii, i ..lint!. I
.
1 i.., im th. I) nt-
-i tv, Ralph Dunbar oilcHlai for
' 1 thvni eoai uaace of ihe iau.'hKr of his father imd blmatlCfor ran
CO.
W. E. McSflEXHOH UAI I'll IM MIA II
Ull Went 15..1U.
- .
rt)R RKKT Room.
FOwJ,"5J,1;",,' no Hoi. i ut, .!
r c ct roma iiiO'i'i n. fl.ttsQ, Daymcnts.
Dry Clean at the Acme
A isgsjsa fsf a plume rail. Pbiins 71,1.
ins Noulh third
Acme Dry Cleaning &
Pressing Co,
WANTED Al C mun Ak fr WS Wt CtBlwI.
... . . ,
. . . ... . ... .i
W.
. MclinJUON
$11 Weal QoM:
etR KM K Holism.
!; it brluk ceidi'iies,
k. I, o Ntat.i,.. own water
le. Hhmie KlilJ.
ilruile nio.lein four-r.mr- a
your terma. provided a mini-pa- y
nient of l.o la made
.ddir owner, H" hi,
1,'iuinx town. iiuiet
In hlslilanda. I'lve
le and fruit treea, at
ft sal Invest SSsat, terma
tUioni. leM i II le Weal Copper.
rem SA' i Modern room frame house
In Hlxhtanda. oa alreel ear Una, eloaa I"
aants r ahopa. Ideal l ,n. Newir
papered throuslc ut. Two screened porehea,
Lane anouih far beds Terms reasonable.
Innolre ale s mi, Rdiih alreel
IA)R s M I
nil S.M IV- -1 40 an nneh. four
mil.. fr III Wlnele fenced and
' s. f, II, , d. so'd slve water
rlshl and
t,, three
Arts.
L'ALIPOaNlA fai n tnnde lo fxchansi1 for
Mock ranehee oi i'tSOBS New Mexico.
Net ada or Teiaa. Anything fr,,m llo.ooo m
Itiioooii liw pie O auiek deal Unumit
Specialties Not So Fever- -
ish and Standard Securities
More in Deiiiand by'"1
ulators.
;a MORN'.. JOURNAL ssseiM .lA.IO
, fork, July ai Hy oontMrl-nu- i
mih ihe he vy irndinR and wide
Bteeeaiehta "f the eaillei days of the
ireek, iolayi mok market
low r4 tin proaalc. Speoulation was
on more oatryatv lines. The out-ml- e
deuiand for the war shares fell
dff largely and the extent of thiii
rfre ,if tin week linuiKht up 'he
linn of their stability at prevalHnK
figure Ati'ordinKlv there was a
e nd. ni lO shield and shift speculat-
ion t'' other lines, and the market
developed greater hreadth. Widest
were still in the war
flf'iiu. bill other industrials sui h us
the fertilizers and railroad stocks
fiHuie.l more prominently in the
trmiinctions. lotHl sales Here
Onenlni chanaaa were slight, pro- -
f(Mtal traders felt their way until j
it became evident thai there was
steioly undertone whereupon a l.road
buying movement was hegun. Prices
rMl willy and (turlag the greater
ngrl ,,i the half session a hitthcr level
travailed, with gain running up to
five MiintS.
In the last half hour the market
fell the effect of profit taking sales
Holdeis of speculative lines of the
win harea were disposed to reduce
their commitments a step which
whs ftdviaad in some instances by
cum mission houses. The consequent
ttOdeni toward reaction was em-p-
alaed by reports that Attierieana
had loal their livea on the steamer
linn. hi although tiie Hritish nation-llt- l
oi the vessel and the . ircum-Itance- s
attending her sinking made
the Incident less dttturbing to the
street than the torpedoing of the
l.eeliinaw. In the late reaction quo-
tations were depressed sharply and
final change were irregular with net
leases for some of the favorite war
issues.
The trend towurd bullish specula
linn in the railroads was attributed
prlnaril to, good showings In June
Matenahti,
The bond market was firm, Total
wiles par value. Jl.t:'u,U(i.
v. s. bonds were unchanged
on the week.
Closing prices:
Alaxka liold :i:,r;H
American Meet Sugar
American I'an Ti7
Ann r Bmelt, l.ef'ng i a
Amer. Smelt. M Ref'nf, pfd. . . me
American Sugar Refining .... 107
American Tel. u; Tel. i:--i '.j
American Tobacco .. 221!
AnaConda Mining tl
Ablilson !
Baltimore s (ihio 7lS
Brooklyn Itaiiid Transit 80
C.illTornta Petroleum lOU
Caaadian Pacific 144 t
Central Leather 4 I
Chaiapeake & Ohio
Chicago Oreal Western
Chicago, Mil. & st. Paul UKQalcago A Northwestern 111 4
ChiBu Copper
Colorado Kuel & Iron . .18
Colorado & Southern
Hon., r Ai Itio Grande
Denver & Hio Grande, pfd. . .
Plstillers' Securitlea . 26
. 26 'i
ueneral Kief trie . 7 1 U(Ireat Northern, pfd .1171(Ireat Northern Ore ctfa. . 10Qufgepheliij Exploration . 61
Illinois Central 102 4
Interbo roagh-M- el , pfd, . 74
inspiration Copper . 32ft
Ihternational Harvester . M
Keaaaa city southern .... 23 M
Lehigh Valley . 14a
upuirville & Nashville .... 109 4
Mexican Petroleum . 72 4
Miami Cupper . 274
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . . 6 4
Missouri Pacific . 2V.!
national FtlacuK .118
Nuli'nal J,ead . 62 4
Devada copper '44
New Ynrk Central . 88
v V N II. & Hartford 61
Norfolk ft Western 105 4
Norther,, pacific 106
Pacific Mail
Pacific Tel. & Tel 28 ft
Pennsylvania
.107ft
Pullman Palace I 'ar .157
Tiny (
'oni olldutcd ( oiinei' 23
Reading II 7 J$J
Rl public Iron Steel 42
P'lck Island Co H
Hock Iland Co., pfd V
Copyright 1114
iB'irnatlonal News Bervlee
on three lots, near shop, close in.
rent for $3: per month. A fine in-
vestment.
$1.300 frame bungalow,
modern, two sleeping porches. 60-f- t.
lot. near .ar line. 4th ward.$:,5i0- - Five-roo- frame, bath, harp,
chicken houses, ahade and fruit
trees, lot 100x142. 4th ward.
S,000 frame dwelling, mod- -
ern. fine shade, good cutbm'.dings.
3rd nn i cIoma In
il,009 frame, modern, com
pletely furnished, large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; 8. Edith
atreet; close In.
A. FiOSCEER
I Ire Insurance
Sooth Fourth 8tre
1.16: July. $1 10: Sept.. $1.01 ' q
j j Dec
No J mixed. Ts '., ', ,M,
1 while. Ts
Deo
. 60c.
Oats No hU. uU; No. 2 tulX- -
ed. 110440.
m.w vokk txrroN.
New
quiet. No
aales.
II .IN HI' IT Kit.
Klg
M STORK Ml I l M W.M T iJ
irk. July II. t opi.er "
rolytlc, $1..' iQ H.00.
changed.
1TORK MOM Y MARK KT.
New York, July
per' ll per cGovernment bOB ihoad
bonds firm.
Bar sliver, 47 iiMexican dollars, !Ni
IJVEHmM h M RKITS.
Kansas it Ueeatocfc.
Kansas City. July It, Cittle
100. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $9.504110.00; western steera J
$H r.P 1i H 25: calves, $i
Sheep Receipts, Market
Steady, Lambs. $S.2u. railingsi 7.50.iio.s Rci Ipta, 100. Market higher.
Hulk, $6.10 7.20; hea 1 $6.2:
ilgN, ti 5(1 r,i 7.20
t'lii'iigo Livestock.
Chicago, July 11. Cattle Receipts
r.oo. Marke) steady. Native beef cat-ti-
$6.20 10.26; western steers, $6.00
fa 8.15; cilv.s. $7.5041 1.25.
Rheep Rccelpta, 1,000 Market
strong. Sheep, $K.004' 6.90. lambs.
$6 $04 8.85,
Hons Receipts, S.000. Market
ft rung, 5 to ioc above yesterdays av-
erage. Hulk, $6.40497.16; heavy, $6.15
7,11; ilgs, $6.7544 7.70.
Banter tateg toe h.
Denver, July $1. Cattll Receipts,
none. Market strong to 15c higher
than a week ago.
Sheep Receipts, none. Market
strong.
Hons Receipts, none Market strong.
Top, $7 20; bulk, $1,15 7. ft.
l or a sprained Ankle.
ii you will get a bottlei of i'Ii
Iain's Liniment ana obaerva the direc-- i
lions given therewith fnlthfullv, you1
will recover In much less time than is
usually lulled. ObUlIUbli very
where.
AU VOB BIDft
Sealed bids will be received at the
qffii e of the county clerk of Bernalillo
county, New Mexico, up to 2 o'clock j
In the afternoon of Thursday, August
12, 1915, for the erection of a build-
ing In the toiintv tail yard ut Old A-
lbuquerque, to be built til accordance
with plans and specifications in the
office of George F. Hill, architect; all
work to he done under the Supervision
and to the gat (action of said ifchj'm
Th(1 successful bidder will be re
quired to give a bond, satisfactory to
the board of county commissioners,
Conditioned for the faithful pfifor-- i
maui e of the contract.
The board reset ve.s the right to re-- I
Ject nny or nil hide,
Hv the older of Ihe Hoard of County
Commissioners.
A. E. WALKKR.
Clerk.
SPORTS
quence the wheat market, although
unsettled at the close, wjis to
S 4 under last night. Other net
changes were- Corn. off to
up and oats down te I te ad- -
vance The outcome in pro ismns was
the same as last night to
higher.
Crap reports could hardly have
been more bearish from the Dakotas
and Minnesota, the banner states (n
spring wheal li w.is s.ud .,1s,. thai
the fag, movement of winter and
Wring wheat would be likely to com
at the same time and would lest to
the utmost the transportation and
terminal facilities of the country.
in i ue corn mai sci jui.
ereu treaty mum inns i uiu k"'u ur...,
.;u lirsi in naioen tiricrn on
Deferred options, however, declined
afterward with wheat and as a result
of improved crop reports from the
more southern sections.
July oats advanced to the highest j
price of the crop. n the bulge
though, houses that generally act fori
the seaboard were active sellers un-
til
i
the i ise was checked.
Higher prices for hogs gave little
strength to provlllona What selling
there was Came chiefly from Mil-
waukee.
Closing prices
Wheal July, 11.08 Vi; Sept..
i. :'.Corn July TH6, ; Sept., 73o.
Hats Julv Tilii.c. Sept.. 11 C
Pork Sept , 111.70; Oct.. $11 ST.Ird Sept., 18 10; Oct, $.1T.BiharSept., JH.4T; Oct., .42.
HllkIA llMv B I Ml WENT.
New York, July 31. The actual!
condition of t leariug house banks audi
trust companies for the week shows
tb.it they hold $IK0,,S4,O.'iO reserve in:
Oiceaa of legal requirements, This
an increase of $7.ir.8.160 c
week.
The statement follows
Actual Condition.
Loans, etc, $2,577,144 ;
111,141,060,
Reserve in own vaults, (B $4 4!l
003,000; Increaae, $4,ois.ooo.
Reserve in federal reserve bank.
IMS, 717,000 increase. $11,W10.
R. serve in other desopitaries. $3
increase, 16.13K.0U0.
Nei ib niand deposits, $2.. .01 ,211,100;
increase, $11,111,000,
Net time deposits, $ 1 4 4,07.1.000; ln-- i
re.ise. 10,110.000,
Circulation, $37,580,000; decrease.
$351,000.(8), of which $172. Hi, 000 is ipei le.
Aggregate reserve. $021,473,000.
Kxceu reserve, 1110,114,010; la- -
crease, $7,458,160.
Summary of state bunks and trust
eumbanlea In Greater New York, not
Included In clearing house statement
Loans, eli 87,51 3,000. decrease.
$7.1)61.400
Specie, $4V,1',,4oO. tect'eaae, $'
028800.
Legal tenders, $8.69
$657,700.
Total deposits, $7;
rrease. $12,483,000.
Hanks' ash reserve ault. $1".
194.700.
Trust companies' cash reserve
vault, $ 16,1 72,700.
BRADSTRKKT'S RKVIEW.
New Vork, July 31 Hradstrcet'8
will say:
Activity in iron and steel, continued
Improvement in Industrial operations,
diminished idlencis, a quieter labor
situation, a steody flow of orders for
munitions of war, ease in money,
some Improvement In collections, fine
crop news and growth in optimism as
to excellent bualtteM 'his fall, stand
cut In marked contrast to reports of
midsummer quiet in trade circles and
a slackness in Industries not depend-
ing upon war orders. The crop
movement is later than normal and
export of wheat are still small. Re-
tail trade helped in some places by
clearance sales has been checked by
st'jxt ur:i ihei ni Ihe wc.it and south
west and Ml the whole it iu prpbably
below normal Activity In macnineryi
for domestic and foreign eccouni ..
r, fleeted In overtime work at plants
Hank clearings for the week.
a decrease of 7 per cnt
from last week.
KANSAS CITY HOARD )K TRADK
Kansas Cttv. Wheat N
I hur l. $1 $ l red, 11 I 'i
INDOOR
'"" i.r'i' '"".. i". .iinp" H " i. "
-
PorterEield Co.
REAL ESTATE FIRE INBl'UANCM-
-AN'
216 V. Gait.
l
. .
111 LI" W IMTKO
. It AllJ Apply
car- -
.ttl'lo. Ml Alem y. 110 SHUll
I I'll, ill.
w t n:i (1171 f,l KiMi.ru! hoiMrwurk.
South
W.XNTKI oil, sbil .lpsin"i,
v i i iework. call
WANTED Cumpeti' Mil
M I. stein. .'4
v.N rBi Auiel'icu tii'ils.'keci
for ut,. Apply M s.uth
W nil, r
WAN ri:ii mueten gui fnr Kcllt'fUl
le.illH'Vt
.'I k pa asllitt, Apply Mm. Bbl
Welder, tmi v.-- i rii,'r.
w Will Teusg ilri Rr inersl husa
rk In mnull fsinh Apply ncruinKii
i . LewlllllOII. 90;. aid Ji.Mllrwilii
a RITE rnutlos pl.iure plsys; ill mm!
sapeKieaes uoaecaskap'y. ii,'tai
to beginners ProaeveVi bKusm' i,i
rrlghl si i.., ills
TTvTj 1,1 iKkll. capsl'li. lu.heH 77T77T
ajeaaeaatsaui snti ssll dealers; u IM
per week, rsllroai ft"' psltl. i.irhh
Prim Co., Dipt 410 iimiihii.
WANTED "experienced sabilsdtes St the
Jctit)iuiat.
WANTEP Sale-me- n
lAl.ESMKN Rxpeiie In un line, t
sell geseesl innle In New Mealeo pel
ell,.,l spciluliy pi ,,esi Hon. , oinnilHsleii
0111 mil, I3&.M vvcUy for expenses
in.i.l.il .lettelry I'e. 1. I C it lie In
milium i i,.elud, i n i
'm.i :sm i ' '..pniit, ... ,,
N. Mexli,, Minnie e "ll Hi" unit
el i' ill ii lin nie VlCH new. Attrn
tive cumntlsslns Ci.lC ., 1:1., kly .r
BXPnl Miles r. in. Co., 194-J- 'i
Nil Inillillns, l fjS I nhi
I'eckct sole line, new Ih
p: ppoettles Mil uo'i ' OnnlH In low lie i
BO.oaQ and nniler Vtiiu It Phs $., iio
inn, lesl, ill n sseh sale. Ne ciOleuthm. no
rink t niiTi lntnl take back u ita.tl.t
Ki"ti... KskIi'.i IiIiikp.i iKitlnu Kid 'ne ever
offereit. USnteSjd Mf. Qu.j UOI Slgel alieft
raicsgo.
WW TED Huleeiniiii. A Hide in npi.eltlen
callliiK on tiie drug, eii.inlcsl
or ., hfttlses can gerlvi s f;iii pi oil
h it ti til n ir mir line "f bnxea luliels ami ai
lone CoininUilons tm I.I upon t ipl "T
ordera If iDtopeetestl wrio- Missouri Ho
a L.iiiei Co., 17 Huuth Main streot. it
tonia Mo.
WANTT'D Positions.
t. I'KltlKM'KD ti sogrephi r, now In, 1, ling
epknihil p,.,altl,i earn, dtiurti perms
nent pimitlnn In Mexico Esfsrenesi
inuHt tie seeking A'ddrssi D. A., cart
Mm ions' Journal
WANTED By a man of Mali eilmnt Inn
dealer of philon phy sod that ot law
speaki QnlUlh, Prealh, CterMin, Htiapir
Ian mid nndetst.i ii.lH J.MIIII. pQSUIOS SOS
responding with his ablllt iei. Address J
V.. ii Hal. I' q Box IH, Hedlsnds, I'sllf,
wan TBI) Bimlknmr or fouftsen yrars'
cxpci it'iKf. merrled, leiup't.tte. rapid sad
soonrate, dssirsi postttetl with rcimoie uon
oera. can turnlsli heat of rsfareoossi Now
em ployed bf gestersl meiihante Not n
tieali Itseuker Ail'liees Itn. esre Journal
WANTKD- - Mlm.'l In limns.
wa?ti;d siaaa Hon rase el
nal off I
CAHPrJl CLEAN I N. furnliuie and
rt.palrln W A tnE Phone ISS
OfCTrTE iTTwi. TTTTTi HHP
il u I'll ll Km!. Sene ll delli ry.
W NTED Hoard sad Hi.H'pinK po rm
geat Isnmn . leu. flit, Addreai II
D. .I, tonal.
Wanted- - Empty, Ims and rive snllon
.ane J C Bsld ridge I. Mill In Co. 4'j
Knillh Klrel Blreel
w a n rsn dlrsot f'oni owner
Hu TAD
prep 'allO'iie In urging only I" llctitnmin P.
CIre SSBV ill Title lneuraace buiUlini. l.oe
Angeles. OalK
f4K NAIJ4 Heal ltle.
Poll IAI.gr Two coiner lota auriouudad bj
shade trees, two hi icka from car line
N irarm imUii aMaL"'!'?Hill KAI
d ! ... . ,l
For RAI.S III-- , Vile bicycle, good order.
Phone, IlilHJ,
lit RALR I Ih lit I'lms! alio k ill it. v. "Ill
"h i: Hossy and harneas snd wind
mill : Smith Second
toll mo tel.' u hatsalnfall 1,10 gfes, i i,i Phons
POR HACK Ootid buss) heap rot ,aeh.
W II, McMtlllim, I'll Wcel Hold.
POR HALE S care, all In A condl- -
IIqii and 1,11 j heap Duller Am,, i n,
B DAY or
tt.lt snd
raw iv vt K in m, i itiMna (vnurmi
h"tel
Willi lutth MM N,rth
leni least n pall i
Hoslh
Kl'ltMStiED front ronm. m,i,leri e k
no children. 414 Wii Silt, r
ins for llsht
foil REN 1 'I'll,, nicely fmneahed ronene
for llsht houaeXeeplni. no sick. ti:l
Wesl
'Ninety (urntihed niedern.
i for ,.ii)..i etl ladles. Maloy
A pa rtineeis, 111 Mouth third
Pol! IIEN'T Ihiee larse i.i nil. eleep
lim per, h and bath, em y furnlehfil
for hoiieki'i'iOns SIS
POIl ItKNT- - I'lirnlalled
gentlfina n: modern, mi separats si
trance no heal! aaaekef i South Elf ill
Ills nde
rott hEN'l Light housskeeplsg
Jl. Soiilh Waller. Plume UOJ.
rult hBNT Modern furniehed iii. with
aleeplns poi hea. Me', Fuel 'ntrsl.
P'lt II EN r Ne la i ifSalleal ln.ar.1, at rraai
i..h;w i i goulh Bdlll
Pllll It N Ii sly fm nieOe.i fi nil i oosa,
modern. o id k Price reaeon tide, seu-
i tenia n prefel i id Hi North Walter
roR IIIA- T- Dw.lllr
North.
H RENT Htnt'it I'onni flirnlalieri, ini.d-rn- :
aleeplns poreh Weei in, I Meas In
M-- Journal.
EOF iikn'i Pour rnoma kern, for light
loueeke ping hik North Third street Hill
ai III Souih Elrel atroet. A Deris.
EOH REV!' in, Vnguel I Hi f"lli I in
Dm ok. partly futnlehed. both. ele. tile
lights, gae. $16; water paid IMe.ne llloJii
or linpilre i I., ijranltw avenue
WW REN'l lt.nl iMiUKiilin. Tot TT
and clean, esblnet kll.heu. aleepiii)!
porch, Croat and rear porcine, fine ahmle,
fnrniehefl miu Ira 140,', ftnms sienue.
Mouth.
KOI! RINT - one tour-- r i. in ful'llleheil
apartment, nimleii Smith aeeond
alreel. Phone 1 ,'61
Hit RENT Pom i" ni rhit well f int.
ed $; sratei paid :, i, Wcel Hold Ap-lo-
pit Wcel ih. I, I or North Walter.
Eon rent Bungalow, ni odors and
furalsked seeeesag alcepims
p.Mchca. $l Well Lead. Inutlirs a03
Went Central, room 29.
Poll RENT Eniir and Hi m nicely for
alahed brick: clean, sanitary condition
close in. ggs range pinches, model n. rent
reasonable BltUSted III and 407 gmith
Scvenlh elicet. Apply M - Realty Co.
11 rbstt Furnished lemae romna and
U Blcepillg piMctoe rooms now teal .1
iTlllg .' 00 p.-- month; good
all i tly in K'liil pi, He Ph"ne
7 a. in. to 7 p m Artcr , p ill pli ne
Ilil or ceil lit Weal Coal
Hislilaoda.
EOll RENT --It nuaa st North Ediih
Phona 4m or lt,7.
foH RENT 1. 4 and 6 room kouass.
landeon, KOI Smith Edith.
HI EN li, f r ri m h d.
lior.lice. basems till Hon High.
I', ill KENT P.. Mil house. parlly fur
titshej al 406 Arno I'h mn IC'IJ
RENT j i furnish
lata,, purer Hi', II ,,. , 111 .,..,
Phone r.TI 1117 Emit Central
POH RENT loom h. oee ..uiliiilldlnga
St l et ned porchee, i logs le alnui,
gouth A Iii'iutre 194 Mouth Arno
open" Poll RESERVATION Fariilal
foui room iningalow, eml, dying all
aentlal feature and nrrangct f, nicet the
re nnnie of dim Dm net hk people 1001
East Central.
POR RENT A nine 1. .., in moderni lull
d 112 Hmith llrtiadwac lawn, ehade.
eotng (tor, lice, range In kttehsai no oi,
Je, lens In elck. water funmhed n- ,hl!
li . Mite and see It.
REN'T plve J,. furniehed hmiae
' hiiatncaa hi" L 111. waler paid,
Plionn I47IW
1(111 HKMT Rooma tAIUi HoarU.
ttoHrf! ItntfN 1 t0
'itri w.i
ping porch, euiiai f,,r t a
ml Noun. Waltci
TTenT Mealy furnished well ventli
noma: go d toiard, II per week
IDS. t;' HO per wsek. Mr 'has, til
Himlh ..1.1 1.
Poll RENT MlSSi rmnlahe,! well venlimt- -
ed mum wi.h board, oarsllent horn coog'
tns, very pi aant lining 10 m Mrs. (innd-
"' I N II, Klghih alreel Plena II."lW
Li. M.n " riANCli-f- or health aTTkera.
room with sleeping p',r h or ."itage. two
mile from oMy; frteli frnit. nitis and eggs
free conveyance. Pfoff'a Ranch. Ph. CfldW
LOCKHAHT RANCH The most Sllrsctl
health reanrt Oss mile north of loan
A It milk, cream Snd sgga produned on place.
Praa earrlage fee rueaia Klecirls Itslita.
Stir mll service Ronms or rotlsges ft ne
inn Mr. W H Rasd
Ml.. 1,0,1 M.I lllll Si I. funnel ly of
Mllicr i'Ii.i, llpunos that ahe haa locat-
ed high claea boarding and ronmlng ra-
tal, llalonent al Ill loath Walter eircl
and IS propaied lo nger th flneal tslil
board in the city at ,11 per day. Tslph"n
ho, W
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Alliuuueriiue Retail Merchann' u. no ,.
O. Aokermsn, ae.ratsry.
Pbnns ISC 11 Harnett Midi.
DKNTIMTa.
J. KKAPT
Dental Hnrgena.
Rooms I t Rarni.lt Hots Phoas ?4ApiiolnlnienlB Made In Mill.
PMVUOIAMI AM) HI'KOKONg.
SOLOMON I lit It KIN, M. II.
I'liyalclan and Suieoa
Phons 117 Harnstt aids.
1IH T. r. TANNUg
sperlallat la Kye. Kar, Klsse sag Tkesal.
Rants re. N. M.
DB TP IX a BASKS
i i.i, ii. .. i turned to I ... Bar, Neee ana
Throat.
Rtate Nstlonsl Hans Bids.
UE. C. A.
u'Ei-t- i
.isrr.
THROAT AND I.UNOg.
I'hona 1071 ll-!- Rsrnatt Rids
A. tl. MIIOKTI R, M, n
atactics Limited to Tubsrculoaia
Houra 10 to 11 Phons lift
124 n West Cantrst Avenue.
Alhuiiuerqiie aantlarlum Phona III.
1111 I. OIN XI III N.
I'm. lice I. hulled In Uri Kur, Noes
Threat,
Office Home 111 t,
ItoVi w central Ave.
1'IIK n i i ill l rlANATKlt'M
Tnlierciiloeie of ih ThrtNil eud I.aaga.
cut ORIOS, SLIVe West Central Aeaous.
Office Hoarl! o to 11 a. m ; I to 4 p. m.
Phone III; Sanatorium Phono 411.
W. T. Murphey. M. D., Madloal Director
W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D.
Fraetios Limited
Diseases of the Skin.
i'Ii Waeaermann and Nogucht Tests; I
earian "I0S" Admlnlatared.
Cltlseiis Bank Bids.
Albuquerque. New Mesleo
VI I III-- , lilt ( III I H.KN
B. r. VQTERIN A It Y COL1.EUU bsgtss Bepi.
II. No prnfeaelon offera equal oppnrtu-nlty- .
Catalog free. C. Kaana. Prasldant, 111!
Market atrcrt, Han rrsnclaeo.
I'HWIV l
ex per em ED dcicciiica. alt business
alrlutly cnofidcnilal Houlhwratern Da- -
ISI III e Hen Ice. Alliiuillcrque
LADIKB When delayed or Irregular, ue
Triumph Pills; always .. ,1 ,c. "Bs.Ilef and particular free Writ National
Medical InstltutS, Milwaukee. Wis
si I 11 n 1MB PI nil. i ll viiht.Telia psjt, prlseni and hit are, buslosse
,' ion iTiiki- a epcclnlly Uiiarantcea sal
l.o uon lanl, Ao., w.st central.
MO MTV TO f 4AN.
MONEY TO LOAN on salaries, householdgoods and livestock, with. ml removal.
I ni Loan Co., 1211 Hulh T hird. Phun
.sag,
Aid, h IN I ih I, .11, new and e. Mid hand,
bougkt, sold, rgntsd and repaired. Albu-Usrq-
Typewriter Exchange Phone 77S
111 Sou h I nd street.
Id 1ST
LOST Kind T plSI , barm eultutde re-
paidward will If relumed 1., siurieahold.
LliltlAI, IIP.WAIID for hay horan atrdenfrom Duron A illbsnii grmcrv. bora
ah'ien In, ml. high, in years hi
piniiids, hind feet white, dink m
tall, hranded on hi Ih bipa.
Want a high grade employer Or I habetter grade of asrvants Make us , f Ihe
wsnl sslumM of lbs Journal
Tl M K tl All m.
RotweM-CajrriiBOB-
o UlmH Liu
Dally passenger service leaving Hoaaall
and t arrlioio al I. no s. m.
n i "Hit ri rSra, on way lllllli", mediate pointa, per mile IIin lbs, iMiggagn free Eicraa earrlsd.BOiWlLI. AUTO t;o
nwnera ami operittnra Phnna III
DAILY AlfrOafOBIbM BTAOB
gla-ho- Paaleagsr Her. ne
I re sliver i lly I Jii p m
Ijiave Mogollmi k'oo a. ni.
cms mesi on trains, Uargeei and
"I POd aulo Iheiy n II,,.
JIKNNBIT ACTO CO,.
SiKSr ijky. N. Al.
t II II ISO N ton I. o n rr. hah
o AV I II.
ralbsnsd
rlvea Departs
L California Express 7 ip r nopI. Callfoi nig l.lmltsd n oos ii lie7. Past Bipresi I Cut III IIIPasi Mail up Ill. De i.ute (Thursds) i'.oa I ooa
Vi 'I 10 Sop
I1C. :111a
l:uNlhuund.
Allanllc Bgprlll Ha :0'aKaslern Express ISp ! top
California Limited lop 7:00p
at. ti ,4 Chicago Esp. il 7. lopDo Luxe (Wednesday si. OOp SlopProng lasts
in Kansas Pity A Chicago. ooa
Bill Knn. as 'It y ft Clllcaf'i. Hip
- TO BHBSCRIBBRB ,
If you fall tc. get your Moralsg
Journal, tall
- WESTERN UNION rBIEOItAPU 00 --.
Thons ll' ii
crwond typewriter, ood
Aeeond street Phons 771,
roil IAT.E r In perfet
del 01 nil loie. phoa
Poll SALE Kalin'e at ot'lh
EIISl. lilt ll 'livery wag, Mil
liUggl.
H LE -- On Hnhsrt 1 arm lis itrlc
leffSS mill tfo.,i ae new. hi. hue, ill
srtk Pirai
Poll SALE fteart) 11,'W Millet range
- hid. rug. very 1 hnup
Eon
run ol 0 ondliluB, , a,
Ho. 4, y
r III d M L llugg., liaht lam
tkres hatSOS and c,,w Apply
Itlahtli svsnas ami Bsreles iinsd
me sanitary fuiiiit
Will Hill I'Mi 7 ,,i 'U. to, (JO, luce
which are sub let for Hi. r.;o Nt.n h Si,
Poll HACK CHEAP Horse, huugv a ml
ears sag or will Irsde earns for hay,
liansftr line. U , :.'
POP SALE I: Hfnl dining loom table
and hall" v till Spanish Itethei seats In
gaartered nafc Aslor refrlgerglor, silver
ISat Ire. kit' lien tnhlo and chnli Phone
I. i' afici no ina.
P"l! '" i' (TM n Lirgiiln fnc 11, W l"t'l
Aalmsfl si. gutoaaealts nly dili'en V.'IO
mile., good as new can he hough! for
II. mm lash lielall price of car I Ll.oo.
lagan', 01 tier Pmirth and
HHI S l,l l.lxeslo. k and I'DltltT
linn
ouni
vstfs line lOlglrtll 1,., ,
hill hs also Scl l a I mug
lea N011 h Be- t-
V win they pay, Dial's
nigh 10 sat Navfljo II. I Iteda Ninth
sml eggs I. K rsomss PdHttry VaMs, tit
Kasi Hisetdlns leniie, AII'Uqilcrili, N. M,
'till HALE rainy bred Plymouth Hues
SISB. Ih rllls per ealllns Pence brad
Buff Orplngion egg.. II per getting: Hlck
Mhe.rcss. l per senilis. Call at 401 Nurta
Thirteenth r uh ina USD
POP MALE llAMH'iril.I.El It i Large,
aiiioofh, , ram raised.
lhaiutil oiahlD al Ailiona Blale Eslr Hend
for further Informotlnn to APtlflBT IN- -
VKNIMPNT CO pse,.t. Aril. Ran, h ad
dress. Velsnn. Arls.
Ill IX h'.HS rilA VOKN.Al'AAeeAAJSaLAJaJ
r'JR REM I', blocks final P. O. Orlckhullding 1,11x11!. hole, suitable
r garage. Me owner. 410 Weal Silver
hear from owner of g'
for sale stale cash prh e and
H'isIi. Minneapolis. Minn
ini'V millioery stole In a .,n
I ml Is now taking on s
tut at a sacrlfli nlng In .wn-
Addiess lim 77. csre .fnurnnl.
EX ' TILL EN OPPOR Tt'N'ITV for anTsr.
piislng puitv I,, ,l,.w.,,n a profitable bus
Dees wim little capital hv acaultiua eieiellhia of sn Amencsn matla Invention of
eat demand In OoineaDo and country
usa and having a well eiUbtlb4g Address De La It I e rjsa Mai hln
muring d Han rranclaco, csllf.
I'LL I'Oll HI K "ovum. Mt apooial ,.c
strode i tnagaine. 'Tmasling
Rl I! Is 'in p lo any
no no. ncen getting poorer while lit.
'' ii'i'-- ii dataoeetratel ths icsl
ins powei "i ni'Mitv. and show how
Me, no lustier biv pi.oi can segalra
ea. "la voatlag for Pfpfli" is the oat)
:ri'D financial .,uinal pilbllahsd, It
la how lino giowa lo J. .'on Wrltl
and it send m six uionihs free. II.
H ' si .. :. w. si Jot ks "ii ui.il
ATI.H Iloi,,,.
WANTED Loan of II 000, . 1 rsl aatata
sacurlty. Addn IS c. w., rara Morning
Journal.
nee oi--p
v-
-,- Mivj AetT 0o0- - ( we rr , . ctMeW- - Zr:
r UjtuU utEJ rf - THiajIV iaj U'S koia- - ilOvw 0,J ,om moaamCx. JSwMa ftCT IHOE J C,e-eV- U - -- Cju fcNOW W-rrrrA- ABE J W.
JaKWN&THt BoJl TXT Wiv"' hw aV
V04JR OeVJW GvrlOfi-- - tWW j
POR RBrsT A per 1 in en la
FOR RENT -- Houiekeeplns ro,,ma end
ssttageg sleeping pnrcbee. Sll
West Coll.
roll RENT - Three room furnished flat,
auh ' porches, mudero 111 s mi,
aielS Inniltee .. kot.l
Jri ii llS:,"t'- Three modern room. Kiralah
Eon flKNT Nicely"" I uTnlsh . d" apartmit
with snclnaad Bleeping pnn h, modern no
I.I, r.f thltSren Sl Weel Sllvee Ivspus.
Hill RKNTOffleas Itorsa.
ron HEN r - (iff e Applr D A Ms. phar
Soft, jitareei nffiae
rOft HBNT Olf ice suite In W dinen
lag, aftsr June 1st Inquire D A
phureoa. J inn ugloe.
-
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HELP YOUR OWN
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSONPEOPLE 10 EE!
Don't Send to Mail Order Houses
But See
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO. i' tRPOR TKI)Oil IN THE GAM Eis.
7 Printers, Bookbinders and Stationers
ram, Where Price, I hialiFirst m rt
venue
Keep the Money Here Wheie
It Belongs and Don't Fatten
the Coffers of a Big Mai-
lorder House in the East, W e Have Built tlic LariHI
K
V I ) I )lI K I . I
V'T 1 I l I
MY II NUMEROUS SATISFIED CUSTOMERSfoUonnnu Quality goods, ll'h
i turn . f." .V'l.'vr
,l.M.'V '
w
HAVE Al Tl F l. lit fQUERQJ l'.
EEKLY PA 1st m.i,
Whatever you have comes right
lout "i the pockets of other Albu-
querque ! 'pic. doefn't it '
of course it does.
ti'l you wouldn't think ii at all
nghl ii the In ii sent baci east to
I get a cheap man t.i put in your
plat - and leave you and your fam-- j
ii in iln the U'M they could, would
Indeed you wouldn't)
Then turn tin- thing around
and look at it the other way. t
u right thai you should make the
I mane) ttiai you make here iu
and send it east to fat- -
5 I'l.ACK IH'.KPDM
GUIMI Sectional Book Cases
Hoosier Kitchen ( hbtneta
Moore Ranges and Heaters
Moore Base Burners Alaska Refrigerators
Sturgis Go-Car- ta Inner Braced ('hairs
Scaly Mattresses Leggett and Pratt Springs DON'T SEND OUT
OF TOWN FOR YOUR JOB PRINT-
ING; WE PAY TAXES AND PATRONIZE HOME MER-CHAN-
IX OUR EFFORTS TO BUILD UP ALBU
QUERQUE, AND CAN SUPPLY ALL WANTS IN THE
p hi PRINTING LINE.
penny or two u
merchant and tlia nt- -
0Albuquerque, N. M.Phone 440
Vrtictc in tins Hume Furnishing Line Caw f I at i
CALL IN AND SKK OCR STOCK
- there any justice in that ?
Lay aside all sentimental con
siderations and bok at the mat
iter friim the standpoint of cold Aself-intere- st ii the l!iHuertue
merchant thrivet the town has
.v,
. Mgr. HOME INSTITUTIONS SHOULD BE PATRONIZED HELP TO
MAKE Till S ONE TO BECOME A BIG AND
row ERFUL HOME ENTERPRISE
THE MAUSARD MILLSAlbuquerque foundry
& Machine Works
INC.
gOOU iran ytmn gooct tuner
ire on your job is safe and you
(Jon'1 have to worry about paving!
the rent and providing the things
that are needed for the wife and
babies
If the Albuquerque merchant
doesn't thrive times are hard and
your jot) IS in danger, for when,
hard times come everybody's job
would mean fof the boss to tell)
you that lie had to lay you of!
because of hard times, It would
mean that the wife and the babies
would Miffer, and you can
imagine how much you would like
thai I
rc i Partial een Fruit and Xietw
-
at i I .' ",ti s'w.i ..,
Millcd Anywhere Bran
tGrm4 awl 11 hole.
Meol, ( oni
vid Alfalfa
Phone 189 Albuquerque, N. M.
Therefore, isn't it up to you,
from a purely selfish standpoint,
to do everything in your power to
sec that the vbuquerque mer
chant what is legitimately
rnmin? t' i 1 )ne it nav VOU
Phone 1 1!) Albuquerque, N. M.
to iavc ,l dime or two bits by buy-ju-g
from a Chicago or a Kansas;
i'it mailorder house when you
:ire actually putting your job i"
jei (partly J
Think over these things and
read the advertisements in this
paper, our loAl merchant can
Lfpve you M as good service at
hurt as reasonable a price a qui
lie obtained elsewhere. Albu- -
DEMAND SUNSHINE BUTTER
An Albuquerque Product for Albuquerque
People
A SALE OF REFRIGERATORS
Our Complete Stock of BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS and ICE
BOXES at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
W ith Summer hut half gone and many mure warm days to come, now is
your chance to buy thai REFRIGERATOR you have been wanting. It is
BALDW IN Refrigerators. They have been tried for many years and es-
tablished themselves in wide favor. The fact that they are to be bought at
Note These Reduced Prices
$ti.75 S1 1.00 $11.50 $13.75 819.25 $19.75 $21.00
Reg
mav be sure that ii you can't get
ii in Kthuquerojue you will be
wasting your tune to send elsej
u here wr it.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Fnglnrrm t'liunilcr MnrliltiMji
Cuailnm In Iron, nraos. nronieAluminum, Klectrlc Motors, Oil
I'umpii fcnd Irrigation.
w.rk Mini OrflOS, Alhugnorqu
Whitney Hardware Co.Albuquerque Creamery
'. if,,, r iiLii-.- .
JIMS-- ' rW:A Wlfjfe1- -
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SECTION TWO NEW MEXI PAGES 1 TO 8
r.v n - n. ft
' if'1L
V" v NT i
August 1 1915
3d
The Original
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itatzenjamrner Kids
.1 i
- 7 rp --""I
( THEM'S MR
.N0 MRS J DOTS TDO BM). HE HfVSl
.wi!t; cb,,m tmr nCiT GOUT AGMN UNO ISi HEY ! vot
I,NOW WNT J tfftWlH WOT COMS TO
J
JDYM A ) YARD !;J V HBi
1 X Tl
1
.V3 LAn AfV A c- - Y 7 1 fl F
'
f vouturr ( w6t it vill some i
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'A
it bp funny)
VfvS
oonp!
4
.Til?
mi
Si I 'T ONW DERLISTEN B0V5.HAF A HETl) JT?0VE r oHWJ. VEGoJ 1 GUESS U'HEY!
JFATSTUTF! te&j ,vftrz ?J w 'A iss 'n '
SLOW UP A MINUTE UMD WftWffTjy UR G0tR.(iOLES,
t Pi iv Win 0. wnRvC nur, 1 T ;lV(5SfMTEH1 ft' rou ? rbuggv or mWing in is J
DER KA J -IVOIIU'. VOT BQES DER
POET AQOUT1 )OtR GOODULU
(SUMMERTIME
TY
11 MEPI
j f COULD 1 HELP ITj
I ( (MM INC ?
1
VOT ISS t)ER MOCKU'Kj BIRC SWlNQ )
CH-U-COTOir.CHlFF.'j
A GOLu HANDED r
BUMBRf ILA IF h
- I
CHEE ! DER GASOLENE
(JSS ALL QUID !
YOU KETCH DEM IK- - '
DOD-GftSTE- V G
HYFMPxS '.
MILES BACK! f'
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Mra. Freft-- 1
' kertnaBlmi Kay- -lianl. Mra
was the ineot durlna the paat Week
of the L Kenipenlchg at their home
on Weaf Central avenue Un Kern
prnlch waa a ..nipanied by her young
grade as well as serving of refresh-
ments. A number of lecture even:
ar.- planned fur the winter season us
well as the usual class work although
Ho re w ill be no effort to maintain
classes tor whieb there ia no apparent
demand as manifested by poor at-
tendance.
ft
IN HOMOS ot M1S8 BBOVX.
Mrs. H. F. Asidund on Tuesday uf- -
BY PANDORA.
Ilypnotizt l
Helen Winters, a graduate of the
Cumnock schol of oratory. She will
bo Mrs John Barton O'engvi. The
part of Valerie Chase Armtl y, a
young widow, has been assigned to
Mi-- . Anaalbj M'Ke. who is home on
her vacation from the Colverait) of
Illinois. Miss Sylvia Morrison is to
be Charles Hover, and Mabel, a young
bride Miss Null MorK.in is lo por-
tray Preston Ashley thVrthui and
Miss Nellie Harrison. Fred DtzOB. The
parts "I Ken Kvans and Katie, Mra.Hurton's maid, have not been assigned
as yet. OBI of the features will bei
the Curmetiu Waltz Song, which will
b. - mK belling the wings by Mrs.
Hammett, a graduate of tht
I.os Angeles , oil- -' i aiory, while it is'
beinK danced ill costume by Jennie
Cbatteron, the thii u Chi-
rm;., daBaaua. The UmbroUa Daoca
in Kiatume, by Misses Helen Knupp.
Katharine French, Jaiie Abbott und
Ametlo M.i-ir- protnioa lo bo etowoi
and beautiful.(in Tuesday evening, August 17.
Prof, t w. Bbiplej of WaahlngtoB
unnersily. St. Louis, prOOtdOWt of the
ArrbaeeioKii ai InoUtttto "f America,
afhtch malotabi tin- archaeological
schools at Athens, JjorUOaWm, lt"in
Suntu Fe and In China, will lecture
before the summer school on "itiiimili
Portraits," the lecture being illustrat-
ed. A reception WlU be tendered llilll
after the lecture. The lecture will be
or the scientific events of the
ear.
ft ft ft
Tilt: WilM Ws ( I.I It.
The Sanlu Fe Woman's ctub pro- -
Kram committee met on Wodnoodoj
torenoon at the Museum to outline
its work for tha coining vrar. one of
the oractlcal and nW features that is
Mil (.11
nfiilfilli
III-
- K
I Mi l II Iv
xv.
'f
w.
Hi. T. Il'l'l' f ihe I
.III. I I. fur
mh.r in U
th r i I
'I
of
II. ..K ill. n
Ik .If Ml.
To Ii
Nf I mm
III. fl
he l.i ii in
mini. .it. i
( uallniietl "ii Case ThrtH- -
Would You
l.ikcto find agaordrj that
Mill hadag lan k your old -- ! ol
IimhI. that will irlve ton peiteti
dtgTNtiOfl, that will uia1,!. ton
bad cm i iimc yap rawo to
the I a lib lo cat?
Prriina has ibun- tbU for
t In i n -- :i in - of Why Hot
you f
I
.Iqilid IN I'll lilt SI .00
Pcruiia Tablets ..Ml
(Jive Them a Trial
For Summer Colds
tind Coughs
atari-i- of the stomach
iiuiiiy Ktvoo of men.
. on ii and clllldreo.
"M1TT I
--yjr WML
plalilnil aerlea of nelghoorhooo
no el Ull"- the Bpanlah-Amer- li ana
Theoa un r addreaoed by men like
Serretal State Antonio Lin efO,
Supreme t Clerk Jose D. S na,
Dr. ft, i M ra, on subjects of es- -
pedal Interest to the Bpaniah-Amer- -.
icaiiH. Then til be music of B high
nnr"n j. 3f r ii,.. '
1 ot s - va ir "
I
furniture
jMngfoMgapi
.... i. clarion, u hho h Ol r
Ik Kahwaj Kduift tin Ithaca did j
pendenl thi Wagahotchl Wu t h in mi I
ad Un- 'i "ii. i" tout Rpttaph art yel in
mm in. lint ii i agfi t ii iii. i Hintlull of Iham will nit ik paeana ol pralac
tu Colonel Jack and thai no reference I
will pd mmii' i" Ho. fm i thai any
i. iii'.orhi "t rating winii muni
'iii.- spell of iii trreotailbl magnetlso-i-. I
- I
Kllln lie H' i ntiKlK li i mi (liiil a
Human n llllllil IN "I. iK I.
miili lo
uyn ii
roiiHtatit i O il! Iruj "I KID HiiiiK
w ill Wi III n "ni .
i.oniiou opinion
a
sitn in iii m
1, ai i uall) bajHH ni d
ii arai m IN col tu i "i Hi ond Mini
Can Ira I da) insi n k Ml 11 118
in n.ii'ii "i Infornnatlon and) b ap
proachad a pollcaman.
"Win'if km i en "unr " no ', hard
aroman'i shorn itmi lam up tba nidea
IiihIiiI ol in frOBl? V"u kii.iii wli.il I
no un ha l urn th papi li alwayal
tun k in ha j"k''H about J Jrs' Kill lo
k 'no. In .no I if I tin h i w Itboul
in ll lornlm I not lo I III ulnlinil
mid make milliner trip back lo ir
Tha ixiiii ruiiHi didn't Hun ii bade.
Hi in aeauitoRtod to rquti foi m
lor mat Ion thai ara out ot tbi ordin
.m in fin i. ha u aurprlaad whan b
latl any ollni loft liolillni; Up one
iniiiii io atop Albuquartiuo'i itraal aaj
Whloh whs than In a mud rush in kaap
I dad in i dd Tow n, and iiHiiiK tha
Hiii lo w.nr liurk m i in i i r y u
clthnm w ho liml itartad lo i m oaUi
,iini"i from dim oornaf in anotbar,
in. ritlkad "if no. Mtna "i numbaf
of nofta abar iho "i avarj tw
s. ripi nni nni hi iir obtained i"i a Ion
ildaratlon,
Tin- sliiiiii'.i loohi'd lirw ililrinl mill
niuiirii dlaronaolatel) for lha curb,
win o ,i Kood nuturrd podaatrtan who
nod ovai in ii l ft convi '.ilmn ovr
look hiii i offi ri d ii.w mm ull
In i'i i' . Inn hli"i lilt lure lip
tba lidaa rolfhl In obtal M As the)
Wllllil'il lli tin treel in ountid biv
four or res today
bam Kin i knew ii
'em I'll
i ml i "in.
boob Mfi ti Hi me bofl
raped In' a ihlpnianl of "am ntosl any
lime, bill i ha) alnl boon out ion about
nl( llllllltllH I HIIIN, 'Hl UK nibs II. II
fa no ill Dial fill beli iinl time''
bji itt i" ftifhttn' Hi. ml, I,
I In- III ii Hire fix If W W.I" Hl
Hbs behind!' "
ft ft ft
lm, ins liiu m
"There,1 h aaid. he olnlc
( I hull of While ll 1,1'. w b
ii,, you think oi hi
bust "i a yomg
fie I ball a mni ef ennmtl
liulinn aoulptnre Mi cb
looked, mid Ho n ft -- nni
it isn't trua b nature,'
'Wh mil ' M ltd .i
sin ought I run ' h( i fl
full 1. inn plna,' Hllhl Hir 111
lat " I 'III 1st lull I ; . i
O
I u i RM (.1 I I HIVOlH I
Mr Nrlllr III ' Hi r Pl' w ho in wi-
ld in "I both thi local and the state
bar ttBBoc lot tuna, and who is well in
i mod aa lo hal Ihe law 1 an ara duini
i, i li ml, in a doing, li tis on
at ihe Albuquerque lawyen bav it
ied ii challengi to their brethren ol
miii t,. piaj a baaeboil gam In
i ,al. il il iili during Ihe session ol
le stale liar association, Which Is lo
In Id iii vl month Those Who kept
up Willi what was uoiliK oil out al
III' pi art ii fli id di the I. lie league
sou !" iii. need I" be told tha'
s. Pierce Is bv way of being a fun.
I , nli'.' .iiu id Iv I he slot in la
d II fare value
III lab was told UBiO llir. (he
lint) about th bi rangementi
oral lawyer Is thai laaa
in plas slmt'tslop ami M tfi
la itch, The iden - thai
"oi. i ri i through Hie infield
Moth standing. nni thru
nmi ihai il w ill not be a loTia ulk lot
Mi He ' to tni.. In the I't m li after
Munler. of New
York City
Mra I... ilia llfeld. Mi-- - IJe.itri'
feld and Miaa Ruth will leav
tomorrow on an overland auto trip to
Santa Ke and I.aa Veaus After a
ahort visit with frienda and relativea
In the Meadow city they will go to
their summer home at Trout Sprints,
near iJia Vegs, f,,r the remainder of
the aumnier.
Mr. Qootftg Arnot and hia lUiuRhter.
Miaa Jean Arnot. WU leave In a few
dava for Long Heach, Calif., to Join
Mra Arnot and the other membern
of the family who are occupying the
Arnot ' ottage.
Mis lb rt Iiu Weinman waa hosteaa at
a wek-eti- d houae parly lunt Saturday.
Snndav and Monday. Her gueata
ware Mlmea Mildred Harris. Alexan-
dra Vanahev and Nfnrlan QruBOfeML
Mr and Mra Krnest Spitz were din-- ;
tier bOOt Thuraday evening in honor
Of .Indue mid Mrs Ira RothgevboT Of
tdlai Pauline Madden, librarian "fj
the AlbUqUjOfftM public llhrnry, left,
lnt week for ii vacation trip to the!p, fi,. rooat, during w hich she will
take In t h- - two expositions. Miaa.
vt nl.l. ii will return about September,j r(
,ti- r F. Jones and her son. Dr.
irriiriW Jones of Portland. I rreimn.
are gUCBll for the day Of Mlsa Ad' la'
1 1 nl mi il iet. The Joneses formerly
In AJbuqueTqU, their home be-I- n
at ins South Arno street.
Mrs Thomas laherwood entertained
the "Seven Sisters" Wednesday ufter-- 1
m. mi hi her horn i John atreet In
honor "f Miss WllbelmlBo Fleke, of
Kansas City, u nloce Of Mrs. J. Q. i
c iblwrll of this i Ity,
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Blood were
hosts last week lit Hn ir home on
North Sn ond street at a farewell din-- 1
HOI in hOgOr Of Mrs. K. C. Whitson, j
who has boon vislllnu In Albuquerque
I.oiiis ftumbtnar, for years ,i Koeia! i
favorite In Albtlquerque, is apondlng b
few dly here na the Kuost of Kmest
Lnndolfl, He will return Ibis week lo
I.os Angalea where he Ii In bBalneaa.
Mrs Frank Summers, of l '.'L' l West
Central avoBui ia trttnlng herj
kttora, Mis. t W. Qilberi und Miss
France Hart, ot Is Junta, Colorado
Mrs li, (1. Omm, Jr.. and her sis-
ter. Mrs. Stanley II. Richards, of Chi--
CBgO, left last Blghl for Santa IV
After a few days' visit In the CBlptaJ
cil vtln v will go I" Venus for a
visit Mra, Rlcharda Is en route
to her home In Chicago
Mr B. Fiesher, who Is returnlag
from a trip to the California exposi-
tions spent Ihe wek with her brother
and Bllter-Uf-4o- Mr. And Mra. I). S.
Kooedwald, kwvlB loaf nlKht for her
home ni Denver.
Mr nut Mrs. Louis llfeld Kuve a
dinner party Friday night at the
Country club complimentary to Judge
land Mrs. Ira RotpgorBer mul Mrs H.
l.. -- her. The tabid and ti is were
elaborately decorated with dahlias.
Those invited wen- the mamberi of
the Immediate families of tha honor
gneati.
Mrs. 1). S. Itosenwald cntrrtalmd
InforffiBlly im Mrs B. Fleahei Friday
ifternoon, the gueati being tor me
moat pgrt miimaie frleada "f Mrs.
Fiesher. who formerly Mved In Albu-
querque.
Santa Fe Society
Notes
lin: IIOI Sl lvl l pi It
Oh, Woman, what Is the HiIiik you do,
Ami what is the thing .vou rryV
is your houae not warm und inclosed
from hnriti,
Thut vou thrust the curtain by?
Ami hay n go) tolled to f ni Hi foryou
A peace from the winds outside,
Thai vou seek to know how the but
lies go
And ride where the fighter ride'.
You bav taken my spindle away from I
me.
You have taken uvvay my loom,
You bid mo Bit III the dust of It,
At peace witl I cloth or broom,
You have shut me still with a sleepy
will,
Willi no evil nor good to do,
While out bOUaa Ihe World that we
keep for Hod
Hhoiild be Kurmshcil mul swept ,
anew
The evil things thut have wuxed and!grown
While f sat wilh tnv while bands
sliR.
They have meshed our World till they
tw im il and CUflOd
Through my very window sill;
Shall I sil and snillr kl mine ease the
While
That my house is Wrongly kepi'.'
It Is mine to see that the house of me
1Kb). mil mil demised hi. I
eptl
My la lighten f.
alive,
Harried and starved and old
Shall I bear It lung, who w as
and strong
In gum ding them White
Mv ' hiblien rv In our h
The World
preal
Is iiiv right i
ineii
To be still while the children rest'
I who labored mv mate
Whn the work of th world be
gan,
The watch 1 kept while Mty lilldli
slept
I will keep today hy Man
I have t touched l"o long by little
hearths
At the bidding of Man m n a I e
I go to kindle the IL arth f (ha
World,
That Man has left desolate'
Margaret WuJd. nirr t, the Inde-
pendent.
I llill l. MO I X I NTs
For the first ialf of August, ihree
big events nre planned by th(. sum-
mer school, while not primarily so- -
Ctot) affairs, tip v will be made such
with the aid of the Woman s Museum
ComlllttOe and the social committee
of the summer school
First, comes the exhibit of tha Taos
arllata, the dot for which can hedefinitely set only after the forty or
fifty canvasses thut the noted artistpoloBJ has promised to send, will
The pictures will be hung by
Sheldon Parsons, the urtist. and are
BgpeCted to crowd not only the walls
of the hlstori, reception riaim, but
also the adjoining hall.
Then comes the musical vaudeville
and driiniali. BVeBtng by Ibo Slimmer
school chorus under the direction of
Mrs Mnry MrKle Lackey und Mrs.
David M XVhlte, at the Klks- - theater,
the date for which Is set for Thurs-da- j
BVOnlng, August 12. Not only
will there l.i i i ss i dunces and sob.
numbers hy vocalists, hut chorus
work and a clever farce entitled:
"The Kleptomunliic," in which the
leading part will he taken by Miss
d Ik Hi' liuttti - ClU'frt.
unley M Richards. Mm II ;
Jr Miss Han Mm Karl
Mis A. C. Mi k'lwa ii mi! Mm
ti
who thi
i i iii ci BUM: i.iiii: i:v
Winn Hurry I.eim w. is asked
or i m t Ii i iik of the frame of mind thutbrought ' Itugilea of Ked 'lap' Into
lit- be s.nd "The oriKlll "f l(llKRle
lis pasl tunlinir out. lvibaps be haa
n. i minuted on vome ova-io- n when I
latttdied bis allent kind with flank In-
trust aiul ever reapeetl oily wniid'-re-
'what H ii, 1Kb! be IhlOklni about, 1'er-- i
b In en w Irom the roinirtlon thut
. . n un l:neisli Val.U must be found
human if one eould only explore
htm."
"Ituggh ..f Had Oai ' is an amus-ui- il
lug. ru i. fully written vt lt una
ininii io.mI, nrongly ..I il with
satire liml reritiiiK tin X III I'llces of
0 auper faatidioua Csgllah valet who)
bee h identifleil with Ihe H'" '.il!
liinb. i s of If d Oap. W sbiiiKton.
m liistlnel feature of Hu k il t he
ludtcrou ernphaala Bfan d on KuKllshj
lang iinnlher in the i ludliToua
mannei In which oertaln Americana --
"Citloena Of the land "f "iiuility"
luiK In the enut tails ol foreign lorda
and crudely ape their faahlona. Kug-ti- .
s leiiH the taory. He is puncttloua
to an ubaiird AoftMO and often gtvg
the Impreaalon of being BonttWhAt
Stupid or rather, lotereatinglj dena.
Mr graduolly ovarcomea bis preju-
dice agalnal ihe "thing one doe not
do,'- - ami fatal will in Ihe "quit re- -
markable (htte eolonlea" of Kngland.
it b brought about when Hie Honor-gbl- e(eori brother i" the Sari "f
III listen. I, vent urea In I n poket name
and il ehortiiKe of finals . .. minis him
to wiiKn Kugglea thai ibe very f f i
i n ut yalal In Iroooferred to a thor-(nig- h
urslerner. "Cousin" Egbert.
Not thai Cousin Kgbei I wauls u valet,
f;u from n ii In Mr RWI who
thai be Mhnil hove on Egbert
promptly dab Huggjen "i '"i i and
oiil nuiiioiiH to hiH mlniairatlon when
Mrs Hffiil Wll" is d l ibed as he IIIR
aide to vgnqubtti a rattleanak awo
Klve it Ihe flrol two I B put! her
foot down
111 the rolir.se of time KoKl'lea clime
to Rod Qap with bis employer. Then
it is thai the eobrtquet if "Coioiu I"
ruusee a audden and ainutlng
111 ItiiKKlca' s'lilul Mtulus. and b" be-
gins i" awaken to the pooalbllttlei In
tin laud or equality, ni fact, he
the snriiil arbiter, wins publli
Ity tot a theory regarding apptndlol- -
tl, und Bltnflltaltfll ii "vry VOgU'
raotouront,
The rivalry of the (octal nets in Ked
dap, the advent of iii" Honorable
Oeorge, whn iH followed by Hu- arl
hlmaelf, tha "dbugerom woman" tha
prepoateroua, bin thoroughly enjoy-aide- ,
en m pi Ictit Ions that arisr, rolte I
Hi,. i niie that is ii lin liinly laid
down. It In a clever ir.ivcety; and
conddeiini thi hwgth, on "f In
noticeably admlraogf fenturea the
wa' in which ihe inaraeierlaatlon of
each paraon inlrodnreil is suslalneu
throngbout,
"The Houm of the Mlaty Kiur ' the
Orw book b the aiilboi of the Utd)
,,r tin- lecoratlon." lo Ho house of
tha mlaty slat" lives M'ss Irtikius. un
American mlaaWBgry WnOB mirij
yeiirW lolling and lem IiOk hav mafje
bar "sirp mothtrr-lf-l in" to half In
wuifH and itrayi of the Orlant, with-m- il
lolliiu' her aena "f humor. And
to tha bautV ol th idiie hou and
iiu wiioilrtful old Harden, drift for
nur mum or another; Jane Hrey. her.
srlf u Watt, hopeleaaly tinprarllcal
and romnnllc, but with u Mini wni. n
I, mills' a hnspilul itml chaiiKea th
. rec ord of a city, .ma child '
at both rust and Went, W'iHi all the'
beauty and fir and rebellion inevit-
able wiih sin h in inheritance. Page
Hansford, hi n.iii,int eouth for thB
time ahadowed bj tnvsinv Ktatil-o- n.
to Mali arandfathor Of Zura. who
i nn see nothlna Kood except In undent
beliefs and Iradiiiona. Ami there yog
hav ail the dement of comedy,
tragedy, n.i bo b roman. e. i nr
llo use uf the Mislv Star lias an the
nrlglnalltf th ipafltltng fun, the
i harm thuLma.b- Ihe earlier k nne
of the tiiosl talked about succeaaeB of
many years, bul the dramatic ro-
llmalice around win the book centers
her und mote IV idlH net an.linst B
background ami Itlfg a fur lb 'i' per.
Intonaer Intort al than "The La IV "f
tin Decora
A w .man picks out her brldOl
maid when ii man Bteabi a kiss
I III Si r olid lime.
II PP col I
They mal in (he narrow corridor of
the Hotel Dl Lu. ut Mr
Will, a polltl 1'iW he steppeil lo
tbr rlnht to let her pass
She ttepped i" her h it, sduurely In
his wnv
oaihiiiiiv b -- 1'iaiiK i" tha dppoait
wull. bul attain she blocked his path.
Angrll) In- silled her in his mUBCU-la- r
nrtng and hurled her pasl Mttti
pinning her iIIjikIIv down the hall.
Kiii.vriiiiK her uaiance, nni moveu
loWard him Willi purpose in net eve.
"I Iii-- pardon for in si iuiiik i uue-nt'S-
h hastened to apologU. "but
there seemed to be tin Ottil r way "
"Don mention it." she replied,
pmlllng brightly 'fPorhapi ii is
for gentleman i lay vio
lint bunds up. ii laov w un is w i"
feci si ra niter to biin, but I can ouany
overlook ihot, for, von see, sir, we
hove unconsciously invcnled a .tew
dance "
That avonlng In Ut ballroom of the
Hotel lie Lull sul Met- th How pop-tilu- r
Corrldol Collide was first deiiuui- -
trated before the danctni public,
Newark N' I
Mis-- . UtNOT KM'IHIT.VINH
Mrs Jean Arnot was a srvi n o i lock
dinner hostess Friday evening, enter-
taining kix gin frienda who won
mimbeis with lnu "I a ampinc parly
in the mountain a wirlv IgO. The
table und dining-roo- m War decorated
with yellow ilahlns ami OKlenglOW,
Follow IIIK the dinner iuiimc was en-joyed TBI IfOttng I de were chap-
eroned bv Mis ;i"ii;i Amol
The guests w. n Miss F.I In Itaabe.
Miss Kdtth Joyce, Miss Pearl Wolklng.
Miss Kdna McCheaney, Miss Margaret
franklin Messrs Waller Itaabe,
Harry Wnlklim. DOVO Keller. It.
ws and .1 I MaBtOBa.
MICs W X I'M i s N( HI ON.
Mrs C A XX its. ii was hostess at .1
one o'clock luncheon Saturday at her
home on Forrester avenue. Aftra a
il. llahtfiil ri past th, guests umused
tbeniselves With i Ilewnrk.
Those enjovini: Mis Wilson's v
win- Mrs Itogers. Miss
Kathertii Rogers, Mrs. k n ltnh- -
liiond. Mrs c I: Ci.ndlff. Ml- - C S"l
land, Mrs II I. Howell, Mrs J Munn
iiul Mrs. Hush nl OktaboMa CitviMill S III MM II IX
Mrs Jam. s M Humeri her two
dauihters. Ms-i- s Id Ins a and Carrie,
and hei son Wiliium have returned
lira lions, and the eole realize tun determined effort !
Wk to close out, 'DL,ESS OF COST, we havi
H U ING, DINING W D BED ROOM
IBS and many other useful household supplies. Buy nH
jm of what the home and its comforts re n3 quire, because you'll find our prices the lowest, and WW
I Yanow & Maharam I
Th Tunes 'ht'
published m J'
as might be
.i . hImIi nf miiti I li
lor ft l
tit Willi
n.
111!
lhr
h i
Jin
till
Iv
1.
..in, iri.in i.ill i.lil
ilium li. Hli Kith silk
Mini arhiti AML ions, jiiiiJ
M III lll IM uulv IHi lua
i
i
i nff on ;i roped I'll siir. ift ft
A 101101 H I'lHllHM I i
If I Will given to 00gi which I
am nni, I wmikl gay, 'Whal do you
know i thsi(If course, vi nl.ii'lv remember
how Colonel Jack Mbrighl wenl down
to (In train and told iiu dllnri what
they were KxeryLndv remember iClOBl Jink's l.i i I" i v mi Hi it mil
loll Itesulp Colonel Jink, siohunoii
In all hla glory wan Ilk faded IM
flower of inn ii ni vintage and Beau
Itru in mi II whs suggest ivr ol i hobo
that rmna around ha th bach l&OOl
mid fur a hamti.ii!
Hy Hid miiii token f nil t mi Ifl
her the orutotv thai exuded fi
Colonel Jm'k on thai ocoaalon, Be-
ginning a a little trlckilni stream,
bubbling uver the hillside n gathered
fofre mid liri nine ., Iliinllitiiili tun. Ill
of inffii li nl 'linn I'
of milieu lii'fori. II ('"lonil .lio k was
irresistible
PROFHI I .i TH HID
The adiige that n prophet has I'm
find somebody Hint isn't acquainted
with him in order to 11 whal Ii com
Iiik lo linn holda line In I liis rime
Here In Alhii'iuer"iie we bav HOB
Colonel .lurk's sartorial effects nntlli
our agiaj are no loafwi dasaled b)
them wr un lillnk OBO or two e and
discern olhi'i QOfBCtl llinl are reaaon
aide mar in ua. Oor aar hawa ba
cohM arduatomad lo thi nweet mtialr
of hla dolden throali il nralory mid H
doe not Imtireea oh ae It ahould Ii
raajuUad lot n lot "f m n v. urangaen(plaaa don't Rilatnlarpf at thai word
"rank") td ne of out lilraa.
lllK
Alnl hri' In Hie tioini of I he wlmW-
moil Mi- - lllivr oi i'll lilllinilOH i
low II III kiii hi mi ii nun nf.ni -
we fi ll ilial we liml not im ii Hi'' ' 'Il
tora the enlertiiliuii'iil thai V
Ihouihl thm lhaj ii ..iii lhal thy
oimht io imvi' bad hav Irani
I n wi linaulio il wliiil lin y would
aay about ua when tha) ltd home,
workad up n full baod of sir abd
went to ii Wa rmtnbor-- lhal lhaj
liad HOI hml aupper when Ho y urrivnl
in lown mid thil hf hud I" ro i "in
lielled In foiiiai1 mnonu llir I'siuu
imils in oiihr to kSttlf) Hml Inlrnsr
faarntng thai eomaa wban oaa im aav-- -
ni i hotfti awny from aomath-n- i lo
eat
llul we fornol linn Colonal Jck
on band io wateotna lham Thoa
white trouiera, thai
thai lmpraolr par
tiki a into eomlderatl
th.. ypjiton wen hi nt'r; but Hu
w i only in pilot ii a
The jenkitiiowi, TlmM-Chronie-
the null pa Iili il an "f lb
toufkWi on the editorial ipeclal thii
Iuik been lies rd from so far I hi N
amatointaaelie, the Hpnrtn lahmaellti
the Tallapoaa Trumpet, Ihe Clett
3
Diamonds
Arc Our Specialty
f iiHul
970.00 ssioooo I in
I set
iiiiniii-- ' U(
( II (.1;,
B8T0 .68- - !4T
RELlAf IE
VATMMAHOB & JtwfltR:
iri7 W CtNTRAU AVt
every day
litiimin way
gods wuiilil take
'n moll iiinl inn
tin- - Htuff lubllme
ii ii i
i
iji h k X( I Ion
it didni lake .in: to .
m .1 mi t m n in ll n in 1. 1. ill
Springfield
Tin M publication i torn t Hu
name nl 11 issued la tbr dot aJ
Idgttl & Traction Co., w nli whii ii
IFroeger la connecti I The 'in i add is
miii ii ii ni in tin- niiturr
of narrutlx "f Praetor' tramdjci
miii Ali'inii iiir in Bprtngfleld, it
i. in two parti Hi.- ini I'.ni rapr'
m ntiruj our he U Willi hia Hiiitraae In
Iiim hnnd about to ad "ti the train in
Mbuquerqu. 'I Hi. Illl. loll 11 11 I.
of riailHe ll re Hi th Hi lit Hill to bid
hint farewell, ami on bai haodkar
htof in l.i in bar f u a. wi oping bit
I' 111 I'l l' in II is i i ti in lo in. aan,
is pwi pi by "iifn Inn: i m ol ion un bo
i. luctantly kI'-i- of
in In. ii lino away
Tha nasi pan ife
iniiK from Hie In pt in 1. 1.
Inatead of two thai re muid-muc- a
ana m the atntion anil
haautlful. I't aai livei Ibrm 'III-
iw ift flam ' a mi aa M, "ThiH I IV i
Hood agouih f"i m "
Yen. Hh v i'"l "ii I"
thun whs ii v. been
a
Uttl Mrm on 'b
i motbar. who ai
il Mild
"Mmmoa. it" "U
ill OVI Mi1''"
"Win. "f . ourse, ii dear, Why
do vou imk ""
Anil will you iro
"Yi'H, ir I run"
"Then K mnrr
round Hi'1 ' W ll k l'i
Hitlv Htore.'
mil a' Hon J
(. (. I III M WMII S( I).
The rnoat mt rwatlaaj tocli I devel-Ih- r
opmenl of I Ha pail ek Wil 1111--
nouneeirtent "f rnirairnani M IHNjaonatt ftut na Mr Arthur N. Mor-ilur- r
nun, the aroddini i" take i oil
the morning of August n in lb im
in i, iiiat lonceptlon nhurch nther
Mmoliiimi will pel f the ceremony
Tha hi air t" b i'i ortgi Bally from
Leavanworth. Koniaa, where bar
With Mr Mnri'un begnfl
aevi mi enr.s tgo, bul ilnca loot
ih hoi rnoa bar how rn
Ubuguerqua ami bus attracted i" her
i hiraj "f situ re frlendl.
poi tin. last i tin ) in Mi Morgan
bus bean ponnecled with th editorial
stuff of the Morning Journal; and ut
oi.w . ;i v riiiini oi the paper. Before
pomlng "' si he hdW reapomlbld pool,
tloni on Home of tbr beat pbori in
Mlacaotirl anil KBnm Mr In not only
i ei iBjinlied H one of be beat news
paper men In the lOUthW si but otl
In AlbU-- I
sense ell
if hnllrWii Irlp the
ill ll Mbuquirqui to
igakj iiuir in im-
wty i" get Whal you
mnk . it plain tnai
robably im e ii any- -
l III vl I "i I
An Interesting "' Hint ol tb ele-Ih- r
bratlon oi Mbuttu our da) at
San l iamisio lair umei m a I' lltOI
received , i, m Mi- - ''ii" ' Hoivaiimie,
Mil" lllis bi au ni ban rani mu piar
ll ally i iyor sine Ho- rxpOHltkm
u i
Charlei 1, Cuslimiin. Iteiibi n Prrry.
i I in kev iiiki Thomas
on ,i ' on hand as i oiinu issinliel s
from our lair i il v and bora was
sun i abli iiuiina Ho
procaadlnga, m Which mi wmtorooo
-- tuned to such an el tent lhal he wus
ununlmuuaty voted the ttthi ol the
VA illi. un .li iiiiiiiiis Hi an of Ihe Sun
li t,,, stati Mi t'uahman presided
a. bail man "I ll"' meetlni which was
held in It' i Hal hall and iddreaa d
WelCUin was in. nli I'V a represent!!
tV "I M.i"l Itdlpb "ll brh ill of the
of San FranciBco, ami Crooldont
0, c Moore "i lha l'anatii-)act- fl
i ipui Itlbh
bfonno medal was preaentad i"
llii ll) oi Atbuquarque bv tha cpo- -
Itlun niali.i' rlni HI Mr Wllkrtsoll
now has Ibis treason packed uWUV
111 Ills SUM ' a ml is lu no ni. II home
in adorn a cot Bpl uous plan In tlii-
iiv bull
In Ipit "I lie tin t lhal Ihe I'ele- -
bullion bad no . . ii well advertised
ni Sun I i a in - tin n n .i largt d1
lenddnee Aim no thoae ureoini fir
Ml and Mi- - ReUbi n P. n Mr. anil
Mrs C '. Hurley, Ml and Mis i I, C
Taylor, Mr and Mis Joseph lub".
Mr and Mrs. M M. Hawthorne, Mr.
Ond Mrs Allen Waaa, Mr mid Mis.
Clarence Rugorn, Mi- - Ueorgo nie- -
Oldt, Ml l.'to I White, Mis. hidiui
treB Kltchte, Mis John Rot radoRa,
Mra gollgman, Mrs. l.ina
Vain mis Rlfflea, Mi-- s Rabooog
rlenrnide. Miss Uelma Vollmer, Miaa
It. mini Itoaenwald, Miss Mabel i;mer-s,,-
Miss llii", Miss Clara
w Miaa i.auierii Aaaalla, Mtaa Al-i- .,
n, Hawthorne, Miss Urace Hurra- -
dalb M ion M K Hlcky c K.
li dl in. Thomas N Wdkiison it.
Buahman, J B.' Obeatham l .i nest
Meyera, C J Rmofaoo. n tfogle,
C r Hopfilng, W era, Jo
lit iii.i. Harold seii.is. J. t Raiaeh
nni i ii. Hawthornei
a raohtoi iblr these dayi
Mat Ot il nh, roll in itlw-- are
loan lull s Judge.
M It s ttoMi 's HltllM.I
Mi- II iiiv ii Slimik was a brldae
huatesB ftrtoai ajftefBooa, entertain- -
mi t. ntv linli. s Mi in llarth.Miss lleasie Stmiii; and Miss Fay
Slniin; as-isl- Tin- loom- - were ar
t latlea Iv derolllled wlHl llUKe llOII- -
IHels of Sweet Williams and marl
gM HU Louis Hav nobis was wln-ib-
got "i pt ise for Hu lush score.
Mis Strong' guests were: Mra
.
u
. iiV ii Ka
V TNJ
Clearance
WOOLENS of all the Latest
AND LET US MAKE YOU A
JUST RECEIVED
hf !' Ihroilgh "lib Ins work .Inihi'
Mahn has upokeii for Ihe iicond turn
noattlon, becau ill tin olhei pool
ti..iis inii all. oh been spoken i.ujudK'e Craig nmi John Vbnable an
engaged in a deadl) itrUaVte hh to
j Willi ll shall l'i.. first base, alnl Hu
in doubl Hal l C Miller ami
'.indite John Renin iiurg tire engaged
in in juoU) aarneai effort lo unm
ii,, in imi ot holding down third hooi
i, oi,, i unletidlng that his build,
I'll.. .,h. Bill it) entitle htm I" Ihe
li ii k John Vf wu
n BBd P M. Milieu have been (
ilver-- i lected for tin- outfteldi beegBO "
A large shipment of FALL
Patterns and Weaves.
COME IN AND SEE THEM
SUIT FOR
15
I lb, i iiu- outfield iH
fl. Hantu Fe have not
ad, but it Is believed thnl
i.lllenti dl be pli.mptlv
and i hal lb ra of lha v "
in will .ut a team In the field
ill BttrpHO I'vervbodv Inetud
,,'mrelvei Benaror Catron h
mi-- d for the position near eat
Bowman a
fur the frnv
a ml
ban.
Hi d il,. ... will I..- ai'Mo
Hi. sport writer who covert
OUR ENDEAVOR IS TO PLEASE YOU IN EVERY WAY-PR- ICE,
QUALITY, FIT.
National Woolen Mills
' MAKERS OF THE CLOTHES WE SELL"
T. G. Winfrey. Manager 120 West Central
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY. AUGUST 1, 1915. THREE
M. 1MONDAY, 8:30 A.
40 in. XX quality all silk Crepe De Chene, ten colors as
it ti i i j aa tr l 1.l1 JI A.well as DiacK and white, A) tun pieces on saic mis aay,
heavy quality, sold in all stores at Qrtnrii1 ftfip
the regular price of $1.50 OptXldl OUC
See Window Display
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
20 full pieces of XX quality all silk Crepe De Chene, 40
inches wide in all the leading shades and black
an dwhite, regular value $1.50 per jpg jjjj $()C
See Window Display
Final Clearance of Suits and Children'sFinal Clearance of Ladies'
Dresseswhich will soon
it has U'en priced
All Suits must move this week to make room for the handsome
be on the way. Cost is not taken into consideration for this sale,
solely with the idea of making a quick clearance.
We siill have in Stock a beautiful assortment f Silk. WooJcn and I
have nlaecd on sale for this week's wiling and prices have never been c lied in the midst of the
Special $4.66, $6.98, $9.35 season. Every dress has been greatly reduced aawaits vow inspection.Special $1.98, $2.98, $4.48 and up
Dress Goods Ladies' Waists
3
Millinery
Our Millinery Department offers its entire
lock for a final clearance, and we particularly
invite vour inspection for this deoartmcnt.
your selection.
Madras and
rv mimed ;
Tw immense lots f
Waists in l.awn, Ba
gandie, lace and embi
Dress Silk
20 pieces extra quality 40-inc- h Crept de
Meteor and Channelise, in all of the leading
shades, as well as Mack and white; sold in a
regular $2.50 to $3.50.
Special $1.66
All Silk Remnants at V2 Price
to $1.50. j PiceSPEC1 . Ml Trirmnfings
All Trimm td Hals,
All Shut
Wash Materials
ASSORTMENT A
20 pieces all who Dress Goods, 44 to 50
inches wide; values to $1.35.
SPECIAL 79o
20 pieces all wool Dress (. ls, up to 56
inches wide, values to $1.50.
SPECIAL, 98c
35 pieces all wool Dress Goods and Cloaking,
width 52 inches, value $2.50.
SPEC! l 11.48
ALL WOOL REMNANTS AT y, PRICE
Gloves and Neckwear
All Kavser's Chamoisette Gloves, in wrist and
elbow length, medium and heajvy weights; also
the leather finished quality.
Big Neckwear Specials
200 pieces Neckwear, twenty different styles,
values to 50c.
CHOICE, 5
100 pieces Neckwear, values to 75c.
CHOICE, 17c
Ladies' Underwear
ipei i d .'I! Ladies' Muslin, NainsoriK and
ric Underwear --OoWns, Chemise, Com- -
uiis. Skirt-.- . Corset Covers, Drawers,
if Wash Materials( )in entile stocl
Hosiery and Ribbons
75 Waists and Middies in Hatiste, L&WRS,
Organdie and Beach Cloth in the newest
models, values to $2.50,
SPEC1 L fl.48
A Big Ribbon Special
Children's Black or Tan Wunderhost . . 21
Ladies' Black or Tan Wunderhoae 21 C
Ladies' u .silk Hose, all colors U.rc
Ladies' Heavy Art Silk Hose, all colors, 41)
A heavy all silk satin rribbon, in every shade
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selling, and
lly supply for
We cannot
Values ti
greatly reduced for
now is the time to
the children's sch
state the different
hut here are two ire
C I M
. 15C
ay
6
od
8
27?nn n
as Mack and while, up to 6y'. incha-- . v
w idtl
13o
Ulc
Ik finished Knit Union Suits, special '17
ALL WuoL SWE vri'.RS. 20ft OFF
3o in. Heavy Percale, value
28-it- t. Mercerized Poplin I7 , 194. '2r. 2:iC
Ladies' and Children's Coats Tables of Odds and Ends
oddswn sweep so
cutting the
d three tables, or Bargain Squat
have priced them at a price less
i 'I many
an the a
We must make a clc
lave dune our part it
50 of the real valid.
taken fiom our
naterials. Coats,
roue to mention.
a Coat shall he carried over,
h, clean Coats this Fall. We
'.ike your pick and save at lea
We are determined that not
that we may show only frei
pi ii es to the lowest notch.
Special 98c, $1.98, $2.48Special $2,98, $4.88, $6.88, $9.48
2i) full pieces xx quality all silk ( !repe De Chene, all the40 inch all silk, Crepe De Chene Silk, on .86c leading shades and white and niacK, on saie Monday,8:30 a. m.sale Monday at 8:30 a. m.
This Crepe De Chene Silk is "Economist Quality." We stand behind every yard sold.
WW w ww w v y
Heavv Silk Messaline Petticoats, Double Seamed QQ i Heavy Velvet Finish Satin Kimonos, Values Di QQ
to $10.00. See Window Display .... PsOsp Window Disnlav tuv
here and hisOr, Carroll's l,, M ,i ......eOeil til' I nllSlllllllon large hl'llWIl 1'nllflllllill luuiki'l lillril In I.IIH AllK'll 'I'llI'M lull. Ill, ll Klllll low from a iali w Itl) mliiaiius, Texaa,
last week In, Rev. J. T. Hlilmer of Ht.
John'a Mfethodlat Bplacopal church,
.I-,.- ' Thn meats war McsiIiuuch with double iunflowera, nestllna in nrlnai are 1vMm eaWBrly anticipated vlattaodwring the local eummar achoolDr, Carroll is also vice pretldenl of m Heather K Hoaford of Cleve- -SANTA FE SOCIETY Cochran Smith, white, Ervlea, Far their cool, green leavea, will form tim iy the nueatn, who an pltner toiiruttH
it-r-. WJlaon, Schuman, ftonenaB, quaint and lovely eenterpjece t'..r tti. br Mopted chttdren ot California.'1
I'nllH HunnA, MCPOnHiU' Biivu, luiunvr liu'ie hi wmm'ii ' "vein win nuww,vii iwivicai
he Amerli-a- PtlOfratlnn of Arls, nt . , ... . . . ,,
he Waanlngtpn Academy of Hciencei i.iJ UIsh Kiis Hntrhlnann of I us
md author of a number or hooks ba ,,v, who r iii Rant a for the
IIdea biini; mauaKiux editor of ml ,.,,,,,,',,,
'
md archaeolony.
v..., i. .. H.,..u.,ni . A .i''"11 of young folks chaperoned
Mom.', Bargelht, Jonnajjii,
.ii.llini. .1 I nun I'm. Two.) i ii inr iiii im ihu ii i miiiji in, .iiine mi, hmii .inn. r.. ii inn-
-
.inn hu m
mill Mn ItlchHidsKm and Mr. Iimio- - ilniitnltiK il.niKhtor, ot I.hh CmCel,rJerttv Barker, raien, ii"k'. "
the ( lerk t.uaranlccil It.
"A ctjatomcr coma into my store the
other day and said to one nf m
clerks, 'have you anything thnt will
curi dlarrhnea?' and my clerk wenl
mil got him a bottle of Charaoerlaln'a
t'olli nhnlera .nui Diarrhoea. Hamady,
and 'Id lo him. 'if (his docs not Cllre
st. Julia, t'utriin, vun Kii hardson." N, M , ulc nWIBI the new BUtnmerr.,,i r:i-ii'- ., latciiKinn entertained at a tea tioviTiiur Mi Uimali leitui in ii tudny unestK Miy i D a taiftneni.r Mardorf, Clancy and " li, ' "... . liy Mii ll:nr 'I. Merrliii: who haveyouna ladies nfveh in honor Of th tile wilds of!sitiKi l and adds her iWeel vi'f rniu Id 'SW ell. ami family will rr til b a camping in the ihis o thi
Santa Pe forest, returned home onll ii IIIIN IIONOIt ! VISITORS.liter, Miss Martha Btown ot St.
,los-ep-
Mo. It is ah .ll pWMWtl ills III vi;rMrs. David S. mwiim i
Kin Arriba county, lh
of the official.
Mrs. Ira T. Vartiell w
week for her former h
tylvania, Mr. and Mn
airair. m,,se w.m u?w..m,;..-- .. iiuihua rruitty evening you, Will not charge you a cent forPhilip Krneel Petorman, a buaineaa-- l It.' Ho he took it home and came
man ol Laurium, Mii hlgan, and Hh ' k m dav or two and said ho was
f 1.' , ., I. T A un
..I" .....1 II tl a r r.-- l.
Mrs, TheOdOte Asnlut.M, Airs. va, .., - ,.""' - . ,,
mis. t'.aiKer ami ine n" ,r Mic l.vl..,lni:m :,ll( IHT HISlfr, mi".
'' ""'""'"'i""1" .w.i.'s in Kin, nuni ..,11 in.. Vi.iii.ii i, in,.
other musical membera pf the de lu
in le.- "- Long (leach Telegram.
FATH1 lit i Tfl M KK,
iSald a you nc. and t.'u'i lrs hUlband
To his Inexperienced wife:
"if you would but live up leading
Such n fushloiiMlde lit.
And dVOte more flfne to COYiklhg
HOW to mix and how to bake
Then, perhapa, yon mtthl make pa
'" ' I .. , r. married In Bnntg PelCroek, Va obtainable everywherelui ing in r abaeni e, or until he Mai
Waller and t'ura BechtoWt. Sum-
mer hUissums served for det rations
Mrs. Walter on Saturday afterno"".
entertained infermalyy the yonnKer
bidlea at car da, in h"""1, nf ' P?
is that unanchored bit oi him
lie's launlii to call hilt heart.
It may he good, it may be 1'ad,
It may in- warm or Cold ,
It may be hard as adamant,
It may he pure as K'dd.
H Klaftei ot Chicago, Bweel p u pi
un unu'BUallv dnrK red aliade Were tM
fnaturor the floral 4or,t1ona. Mrs.
ParTtcr received the lirir.e tor high
iBftre arid Mrs Ni.ntieni tl s.d.i- -
Thi- LMiif's wen'. wivn- -
1'tidne. Miss Hrnwn, whi is in unran '
.viidmani COhB,
'tk t St. Jnsi'ph, will spetiu Bm.u. ,i..,,r,,, Vnrment, Until- - Snmetimes he finds it In his mn Make your MOTORI ks in Santa Fe. hey Nu'dlngA Kamest, Wells, Jaffa, At sudden fear it shnnls
Kre'n'eh DenaW, McDonald, Parker, And if Ik's mad or out of sort a,
...
' ,. i.,.ik' u.ddinir Suit, liar- - It sinks down in his huntsl HONOR or MISS III ! s
And the wife resentlni. answered
fFor the wotrrl will turn, you know)
"If you Would but clve up hnrsea
And a score of cluba or so
dorf home now under const ruction, is
completed,
Mr utiii Mrs. h. v Afplund, M'hmi
Martha Brown ami Caroline Asplund '
expect lo make nil atomobile ti ll' next
week, vislllriK Ihe e.xciivatlon camp ii
Otowl and the cliff dwellinga,
Hon. prank Springer, (he noted
paleontologlat, dlatlnguahed attorney
ami patron of the Muaeuaa of New
Mexico, Is ixpei'li'd to atTiVg Mnndiiv
and will accompany a camping parti
to tho Mtqavationa, al the tltowl,
Mr. nnd Mis Arthur Jaffa have
rented Mia Chg.vejg home un Capitol
It reel ami took possession the paal
Week.
Miss Kthel Church of Washington,
pump your tiresMis. U A. Hushes on UWlnrs.lfO ' i(,,M, i.:,uji, W;' lh:ini. Wnl-- ;ifternoofl entertained the fifteen chid vrlgnl DoViV Myward, Rene-- 1 Bui when his roving eyes alight
n hnnnr nf her sistei Mum nsn cloaeop, MurriV, Salnion, March, Upon pretty Kve,
rcilcabeth Hughea of Palo Aiin, r'"", vvondruff, Hersch, liw.. Bttsll CJan-lH- e take It out quite braaenly,Mrs. W. II. Pope presiilf.d, Mrs. I. . , i,. -- ,.,. i. Tnwnsi nil. While,) And wears it un his sleeve.
H ...... ,.,i "The Po ?f . ', i u !.. Weil- -
T" KT ns put a Itewari Tire Pump on your rnr, and thereby doI , away with the diluent and hurdeNt work Connected with tun
ning your car. Tfrt rompanlr i report that tOJI of tire tftmbltl
are cautel of your not bring ublc to blow them up propeily with a
huiid-puni- The
i" i.-- i i .n - Mnruans. l.i'Wii.M, " ...iv of the Hilile " and MM Woyn , Atkinson. Ilersrli. SHlief ami It I lost .and found a dozen turn
en, pi rna P,
money
tttol) aa u thor d I'llcp''. ., rM. Ii f I i
neoi oWW"
SEASIDE WOOIX1 f
And. at the last, In Hymen's mart
It s traded for some girl's.
Roee Trumlmll, In Muiisey's Mux- -
i' nl Olive Cohrelner'a "Three
On mis." The program also Included
"Current Kvents." ami "Quotatlona.
A social hour followed with aervlng ol
. There were aeveral
Rueatl in addition to the cluh mem- -
dteuWib Tire Pump,nl i. Hant. -- v I). C.. is visltlnii her sister at thefly the scastd.'. hand-The- v
. rc Hirollinn 01
Miss I'm
school teac
n trip to Hi
Mrs. Win
liii the iMreagad milejige you'll get out of yem Tliui'sdiiy
fni Staali M sidcnce un Knst I'alace ave-ui- s
in I Sa hfornin nuc.
Dltdren ot Cleve Mrs. John v. Conway left yeaterday niR thrm iiptopioprr pleasure.CARDS M DANCING.
Mrs. Anna ToWnaend on Morul is mounteg on, and driven by,land, Ohio, are the gWBta Of Mrs. fur LO A need I" Isll relative f.MMrs. B. M. Thomas on Thursday w
. .
aflrnnn .,r,t,.rl,.in.l in hi. In. I' she replied. $1 cthe motor. KeMuiifiilly ron- -afternoon entertained the Monday Wherry'a isier. Mrs. Arinur tseiig-'th- e next inree mnnins. i ounty tsu-- Iperintendeni conway iii accompanyIf ypn love no stdl next
"I'll lovi Btriu I'd and the most rll- -Card cluh and In the evening was1 man.ot Miss Hughea, jff Then he Mid Miss ClniUs farroll on Ktulav a in,. k( in Irani nl I earners lo San le tire pump made. Out- -
laats the car, ComplHeI -JSCTTJRK I!V MRS. VM7TOH inruugo
The Wta?fbhS Ranged for tXX'ofwa lecturea by Mrs. Vnrowa of Hull: Vet nJ" ;
ternoon entertained a party of her Diego and Ltoa Angeles on Augual I
youthful friepdB lit a picnic in thl and Mrs. Conwav will loin him al I, on
Santa k canyorf lAngele for a trip to Ban Pranclaco,
Miss Eleanor Johnaton of New fork Mlaa Jessie March expecta td leave
City will anin visit Simla Kc negl tftiej week fur her former home In
month, arriving on Wednesday to be Ohio to visit relatives for the BXl
hostess to the Dancing ClUb. Mrs. Mc- -
!MtflVa entertained the Vlernea club
on Priday afternoon,
The Tuesday I'.venlng ajub was Ihe
gtteat of Mrs. lienertAn, the gueita a
the cluh mernVier heinK: Mes-- I
dames .lames t Seim.,n. While,
i Smith, (iiiidisky. Krvien nnd Town- -
1 mini, iv,i n,.r.i. I,, ih.. fnrenoim mc ..f.When he passed heri . ... ,. a m e r- -
... in speak io un- - -- un. - , n, .,
a of Miss Kale Aluil-- i lew monthsd- 1, llWJtilLfJSrS SST-- S w..h a cin hlisS- send. Mrs. Mi lionnld. Mrs French Mrs. Frank V. Bnoa or una i v ai HTt, c. Q Mardorf will have to
and Mrs. (ochrun carried off thelia here on u visit wild Mr and Mra. morrow on a visit to fricndl m okla- -
prizeg. M. B. Ben, Ihe latter Iwlnu her His- - ,oma.
ter. i nlti 'i Rati Senator 1 homai
M'W MI.Vll Vs IN III Ol! VIA. M.nlo,, Catron II in New Vol I, and
the afternoon ahc will addreaa the
Woman's i luh. After the lecture, tea
ill he aerved. Mr. Yarrow, who Is
a Journnllat, recently preaented before
the drama study class of the Woman's
Charlra If Meiera.
Hl THK OOTERNOH POliDIMMER.
who lendire f? ' A. Itichardflon. Mrs. II. If. Morrow of l 2D Vine fo.MIV'f. M .OI(. lahlnirl large hu Inei dealluh of Chicnmi. n n.iiier on the I.TTus- - ...i..j 1... manv B the lniri.'al street entertained with an informal Mitchell Carvolt, M. n. ph n. ecu Adjntanl oaneral Herring, Lieut.
,1 gteretarj of the Archaeological p, c. Test and Licul. .lames I. BellgKiun ., lolHnc. IIS I1I3 IOOHC11 i...-i- i '
..ii.. e'inilidiite'.'" tot the Knver- - afternoon tea. Thursday. The guests
.ii . u.. iieinoi i Mexico when (InVrlwere fourteen former resident of Institute of America, writes from man returned ,i fee tiayi ii;" ft"c. inp v nerrv iothoff." He will he here with Mrs. Tar- - norehlp of New term expiree, tniaiKoaweil, n. M., who are m MM I tmauiauqua, n y.. mat tie nas nan the Mitioniu gunru i in iiuiiMio'io .ii
to give up MiH visit to isantii re inis h.m imna Aim coiiniv i.iiineneni
summer. He haa hen. giving a urse! Test expecta to be called to regular
tows. ,'irtined Oovernor MeDonaWfialeg at present. The afternoon was
"""';' ivs he i:.-- eii Lailylplaaaantly apent In rem wing old
MRS. FRENCH KNTKRTAINS. v Kl,., ,rd-- . friendahipa enjoying remlniacen- -
On Monday afternoon. Mrs French Kecnru aj artlrtlc ,nn-- 1 ces of the old home Mrs. Morrow haa
rntertalned nt hridire in honor of Mrs. aon win pr h.,nr .., ,iie chief a delightful way of entertaining con- -
of iM.tuna nn t'kiaali al An ami i iv id duty, either In the Philippine! pr
nation nt tin Chautatumn summer Alaska. In the near future Hli pal
achool, from July S to August 12, theenta, who have been visiting him, ex- - itggjnajaaggibeing llluslrateii, j pp,-- t to return In f una ha shortly,
ihcr with pleueurel Mra. N. B. I.aughlin Is expected
Smith and Mrs. White of Muakogee, n t V r, ,,, atste ilovemor folk from the various eltlea in.thlrt ylecturesOklahoma. Mra. Sargent carried off execum f i 8anta Fc. A'whlch ahe haa readied betora. coming ' Santa Feana remth. Mte . ui-- v. .or ,.ii,i Mra.'liam v. MvUonaia
&:::m 4x:x
'i i!I Thursday, August 5, 9 a. m. Opening Day of Albuquerque's Greatest Saving EventTHE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY Monday, Aug. 9at 2:30 p. m.
ANNOUNCES ANNUAL A Real Golden
Rule Silk Sale
For Thursday j
Aug. 5, 2:30 p. m.
Very Special Value
200 yards good quality
Bacfe
Taefa Site
r Yard Wide
69c yd.
Not more than ten yards to
each person
58cAugust Clearance Sale
$150,000 Stock of Select Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to-- W ear Garments
and Men's Clothing on Sale AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Owing to the Exceptional Low Prices Made for This Sale All Goods Will Be SOLD FOR CASH
Monday, Aug. 9
No Sale Goods
Exchanged
No Goods Sent
on Approval No Phone Orders for Sale Goods will be taken. Credit Accounts for month of August Closed L
i
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Store Closed Each Day During Sale, 1 2:30 to 2:30
Doors Open Every Morning at Nine o'Clock Store Closed All Day Wednesday to Mark Down Goods
special tor saturaay, jugust , at tf:uu a. m.
SHOES FOR $ 1 .OOPAIR
Thursday, Friday and Saturday -- Great Shoe Values
$1.95 $2.95 I $3.65
Queen Quality, RrJ Cresi and miscellaneous brands. This Patent leather, gun metal and vici A few high-grad- e, stylish Pumps, in
lot consists of pumps in patent leather, tan calf, gun metal, kid pumps and oxfords with hand- - black and white and color combina- -
white canvas and -- licit-; strap pumps and oxfords in pat- - turned and (ioddvear welt soles tions. All have Goodyear welt or
eut leather, vki kid, dull kid and gun metal calf; black pumps have buckles and tailored ec c , ISjLSsatin pumps with biack buckle and hand-turne- d soles. Also bow ornaments. All are in Ouecn , , , 77 ,
, , , Ooze calt and crocheted Boudoirincludes tew h.gn shoes k.d, leather, suede Qua.Uy and Reda v.c. patent L ross grades, and lippers colors bIack, blue pink red,
f2 "I QCf C? QC brown and green, worth 50c Oft- -
--P mCSKj .JJ u 3Ut
OOall kinds of Shoes as follows: Children's Canvas Shoes, high and low,.00 a pair. Children's Low Summer Shoes in Patent Leather, Vici Kid,md Tan Calf, sizes 8 to 2, values to $2.00 a pair. Misses' and W omen's
values to $5.00 a pair. Some of these shoes are slightly soiled. On sale
isr shoe bartrains, your choice . .........
$1300 pairs odds and endssizes 8ji to 2. values toGnn Metal, Velvet, SueCanvas and Xubuck Shi
Saturday at 9 a. m. A PER PAIR
9 y
"Special ValuesSilks and Dress Goods
White Goods and Wash Goods
Special Items
of Interest
ON SALE SPECIAL DAYS AN'D HOURS WATCH
THE DATE AND BE ON TIME
On Sale Each Day of Sale at
9 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.KIMONO SILKS AND SATINS
Twenty pieces yard-wid- e Kimono Satins, finest quality,
patterns, complete assortment of shades ; regular $1.75 yard
cjuality ; extra special for .this sale, only, yard
select Persian
79c On Sale Friday, August 13, at 9 a. m.
Bungalow Aprons 29c
Big Bargains
For Thursday, Aug. 5, at 9a.m.
WAISTS
Neew White Organ ly Wai-t- s, new flare collar, short sleeves, embroidery
trimmed: a f .hie at 75c,
on Special Sale for JC
Waists of White Japanese Silk, short sleeves, trimmed with black, blue
and pink, also Seco Silk Waists with black, blue and lavender
stripes, all sizes, $1.50 values, on sale at 37Ov
W aists in a combination of Shadow Lace and Silk Chiffon, in white and
flesh shades, a good $2.00 value, OQ
no sale for ZJOC
THE JACK TAR MIDDY
The best Middy on the market. Our entire stock on sale ata 98c. Middies
inall white, white trimmed in blue ami red also tan and navy. fQfinality the best, colors fast ver special at '. ZjOC
PETTICOATS FOR 37c
Fifty dozen Bungalow Aprons, made of good gingham, in
plain, stripes and checks, also in percale, with cap to match
genuine 50c values. Also good House Dresses, made of
percale, low neck and short sleeves, all neat pattern-- , also
:
ii
11y
X
X
X
Xy
1
On Sale Monday, August 9th
at 9 a. m.
One thousand yards good Outing Flannels, in fancy checks,
plaids and stripes. A big value (i.f
at. yard VIV
FINE SILKS AT 59c YARD
Twenty pieces 36-inc- h Silk Poplins in all the latest shades, also black and
white, worth $1.00 a yard; also fifteen pieces 36-in- ch fancy Jacquard
Silks, in newest shades, values to $1.25 yard. EkQr
This entire line on sale for. yard JZ7
COMBINATION SILK SALE. 35c YARD
Twenty pieces Fancy Foulard Silks, 23 inches wide, in assorted patterns
and colors, worth 75c yard; 10 pieces new stripe Wash Silks, 32 inches wide,
worth 50c yard, all new patterns ; and twenty-fiv- e pieces 36-inc- h Silk Filled
Pongee, all colors, regular 65c yard. Entire line k'on sale for. vard JL
29cworth 50c each. This entire big line to go on saltFriday ; your choice for
annel. good qual- -
...7V2C
Five hundred yards Plain Whi
itv and weight. On
for, vard
On Sale Friday, August 1 3, at 2:30 p. m.
New Breakfast Suits $1.00
PlVtty Breakfast Suits, made of best quality percale, plain
ami fiirt I red. in colors pink, helio. l'iciiliarrii and fofk.-- i Jofs
79cTen pieces yard-wid- e colored Taffeta, in best selling shades,cn sale tor, vard
Special Taffeta Striie Silks in navy and white, also black and QCrVliZAAStl v Mu"
.ix v i, ,i ... i i 1, - . - - . . . . . .
, , I ...................... . .
Best equality Sutin Chanm-n-c- , to inclu-- s wide, assorted colors, als
-
,
cllJ Jrs 01 aso y,,k jer-e- v tops will, M7colors are green, orange, purple, brown, navv and black;a big-- bargain at 95c Crepe Meteors, short lengths and assorted shades, values to T- - "JC$2 50 a vard; on sale for, vard , , f f CiTSPECIAL ALL-WOO- L SERGES AT 48c YARD
Twenty-fiv- e pieces new all-wo- ol Storm Serge, 38 Inches wide, in all lead
TUB SKIRTS FOR 49c
One Jot of new White f.i
ions and patch pockets, in
on sale for
il Skirts, neatly trimmed, with pearl but- -
1iu.r 49c 48cing shades, also black just the thing for school wear; inine 65c vard Quality, on sale at, yard
BIG CLEARANCE OF ALL KINDS OF DRESS GOODS
One hundred pieces to select from White Wool Novelties, Black ancies,
48cPlain Wool Batistes and Serges, Plain and Fancy Mohairs,values to $1.50 yard; on sale for, yard
NEW GOLFINE SKIRTS $2.95
Here is a big bargain special one verv special lot of new Skirts, made oflatest style Goltine Cord, in white and (nitty, trimmed with pearl buttons
and two patch pockets; a $3.95 value- - t--r,
on saIe fo'" $--6 .95
SPECIAL DRESSES FOR $3.95
ish and fltlished eilge, an exceptional value at J 5c a varj
and a wonderful m ""v
On tale, yard X vG
On Sale Tuesday, August 1 Oth
at 9 a. m.
3c Yardf Challies
One hundred twenty-fiv- e pieces New Cotton Challies, over
5.000 yards on sale the House of Plenty. No one will be
disappointed. Good Cotton Challie. in dainty and large
Persian patterns. On sale Tuesday, 9 a. m., !ljf
a yard
On Sale Tuesday, August 1 Oth
at 2:30 p. m.
Black Satin Messaline 59c
A very select line of high-grad- e Dress Goods, such as 42-inc- h finest Wool
Poplins, assorted shades; 44-inc- h all-wo- ol French Crepes, all shades;; ; new
89cCarola Cloths, and 34-inc- h Twill Suitings and Fancy Novelties,values to $2.00 yard ; on sale for, yard
Good Apron Checks 4c ITartI
One tliousaml yarls grxxl Apron Ginghams to tic on sale
15 yards to each customer at the low price a
of, per yard
All Wool French Flannels
at 19c Yard
Ten pieces French Flannels short lengths and odd shades,
worth 50c per yard. n ale IQ
tor. per yard I ZC
Values in House Furnishings
SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR HOTELS AND
ROOMING HOUSES SUPPLY YOUR WANTS FOR
WINTER AND THE BIG OCTOBER FAIR NOW.
300 Pairs New Blankets On Sale
KVF.RV PAIR REDUCED
Special N'ew Wooinaf) Blankets, special, standard sie, ex-
tra value, in fancy plaids of gray, blue, tan and pink, made
of select cotton would l a value at $3.50 a tf'j )jr
pair reduced for this sale to, pair )fa.JJ
A very select line of new Novelty Plaid Blankets, high class
in every way, colors blue. pink, gray and tan, extra sie and
weight. The famous Cumberland brand, aliout half wool.
A special Ime of new Dresses, made of Embroidered Voiles and Organdiesblack V odes and figured and Stripeed Voiles, also Silk, Messalines and Fifty pieces Wash Goods in Figured Batistes and Figured Crepes,;, sold
15cup to 33C yard ; on salef for, yardt optins, in black, navy and sand ; values to $10.00.On sale now at $3.95
Extraordinary Wash Goods Values
WHITE GOODS FOR 12 c YARD
Twenty-fiv- e pieces Plain and Fancy White Goods in Rice Cloths, Crepes
and Flaxons, values to 40c yard; 11 ron sale for, vard Im
COLORED RATINES
Twenty pieces good quality Ratines. 27 inches wide, in nearly
all shades, a big special at, yard I 2L
Quick Clearance Sale of all fine Wash Goods, consisting of new Awning-istnpes- .Fashion Voiles. Palm Beach Rice Cloths, Reception Voiles. ShadowFirst come, first served only 200 yards to be sold -- a great ie novelties ana riain44-inc- h Voiles, in all colors. The aboveitems worth from 40c to 75c yard ; on sale now. choice, yardvalue, the quality excellent at 90c yard : 27-inc- hFor this Big Sale, only, yard
Twenty-fi- t
vard. on 9
re pieces Plain and Fancy White Goods, worth 50c
lie for, vard
25c
25c
19c
DRESDEN CREPES
Dainty Rosebud Cotton Crepes, 32 inches wide, desirable undeer-wea- r
material, worth 25c vard ; sale price, yard
WASH GOODS AT 10c YARD
Fifty pieces yard-wid- e Lawns, Crepes and Batistes, values to
25c ; on sale for, yard
15c
10c
A big bargain at $5.00 air.
On sale now for, pair $2.95Twenty-fiv- e pieces Pure I, men Suitings, 27 inches wide, nat-ural and assorted shades, values to 50c yard ; choice, vard Finest Primrose Blankets
Beautiful all wool Fancy Plaid Blankets, in black and white,
gray and white, pink and white ami blue and white. SpecialOur Ready-to-We- ar Garment Values extra Sine and weight; bought tor the holidaytrade -- worth $0.50. On al- now for $4.95Extra Select Pippin Blankets
One hundred pairs finest ftH-W- White Blankets, could not
be better named here is Duality and extra size. Comes m
On Sale Wednesday, August 1 1 th
at 9 a. m.
One Case New Prints at 5c
About 100 pieces New Light Prints, in black and colored
figures, first-clas- s standard American Prints, g
best quality, a bargain at, yard OC
On Sale Wednesday, August 1 1 th
at 2:30 p. m.
Ladies9 Long Silk Gloves
Entire assortment of 16-butt- Silk Gloves, in shades of
gray, navy, browns, pongee, purple and helio. also black
and white, with black and white stitching, also Embroidered
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists and Sknts at Half-Pric- e and
LESS THAN HALF-PRIC- E
cr
o
cr
m
soo
blue and pink border, also edge are double-st- i
bound a bargain at $7.50 a pair. Very
special for this sale, pair $5.35
Clearance SaJe of Waists
One lot of Ladies' Waists of Crepe de
v
v
f
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i
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X
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X
X
x
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Chine, best quality Jap Silk, plain and
striped Tub Silks. White Voiles and
Two Good Silk Petticoat
Values
One lot Silk Petticoat- - in Messalines,
Taffetas and Silk Jersey with Messa-
line flounces, colors black, tans, blues
and changeable. Our MieciaJ S2.75
Organdies regular $3.50
values on sale for $1.95
39c
fine cjual- -
$8.50
Sheets
Twenty-fiv- e dozen Sheet. 72x90, made of g
sheeting, very Special
Fifty dozen extra select Hotel Sheet-- . 81x90
ity sheeting, worth SI .00 each: on sale for
75 each or, per dozen
Pillow Cases
Snecial value Pillow Cases. 42x.?6 each
vi'Hc. in size- - o to ov'j complete. alues
Bitto V-U- pair- - peaal at. pair
Suits
Fifty Ladies' Tailored Suits (left
from last season) in Serges, Poplins,
and mixtures in assorted shades,
values to $15.00, &a
ale for p4.!D
Fine Suits for $7.85
Good style Suits in French and StormSerges and W.ol Crepe Poplins, col-
ors sand, putty, navy, Copenhagen,
green and black. Values to $25 all
sizes to be had. On f
sale for
.OJ
Select Suits at $12.95
A very special select line of fine Suits
m finest French Senres. Silk PorJirw
value, on sale
for $1.95
Copenhagen, green and black. All
extra well tailored2 finest linings and
assorted sizes, worth from $25.00 to$35.00 a suit; vour C 1 fitchoice now for' J) C.UJNew Chinchilla Coat
New White Chinchilla Coats, best
all-wo- latest models, sizes 16 to 4'extra good value at $15.00. Very
s;ecia! for this
at $9.95
Ladies' Dress Skirts
Two hundred Odds and Ends of allkinds of Wool Dress Skirts, must be
sold; on sale at le.s than half price
1 hree great lots at
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95
. . . 8
!(
12 l e
Special Waists of good quality plain
and striped Crepe de Chine and fancy
laces in white, black and ecru. $6.00
$2.95
Select Fancy Waists of Chiffons,
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chine, and
fine Messalines. in black and all de-
sirable colors; $7.00 to $8.50 values
Best quality Silk Petticoats, our spe-si- al
selling line at $3.50. made of
best Messaline Satin, also Taffeta and
Silk Jersey, in black, white and all
leading shades: this petticoat is well
On Sale Thursday, August 1 2th
at 9 a. m.
Beautiful Chiffons at 59c
The daintiest and prettiest special ever offered 30 pieces
40-inc- h Silk Chiffon Cloth in every desirable shacje, also
black and white, sold generally at $1.00 to $1.25 a genuine
Pongee. Gaberdine and UVioi t' 95c. " X KJIJ
Bed Spreads
Fifty Plain Bed Spreads, full size and good quality,
worth $1.50, very special at
Some very low prices on all other Spreads
Towels
worth $4.00; for this Bign. colors gray. navv. sand ,ttv on sale ; your choicefor ' $3.95 $2.95
urst --ciass hk v. nit tori, C'n sale tor ttns time mu
st, yard
c me
Bath
rlred dozen Hi
vels, a big harg. 8. .
$2.00
rowels.$2.65
Fifty dozen Special Bleached Ba
Fifty Dozen o;tra size and wt
Mrirth 35c each, on ale for. dozMen's Suits for $10.00
t
ti
X oJO
rn
Table Linen and Napkins
all Special extra values
58-in- ch Mercerized Table Linen fbfj vard
64-iiic- ii Mercerized Table Linen for, yard .
27 --in. Satin Messaline 59c
hitty pieces extra select Satin Messalines. our regular 90c
grade the entire line on sale every desirable shade. also
black anu white. This is a big value at a ftlittle price on sale for . 3cC
On Sale Thursday, August 1 2th
at 2:30 p. m.
All Wool Dress Goods 49c
100 Men's Suits, tti L noleeain all the latest styles and materials, Blue ird
"nbleacSemes. Fancv WnrcterU tl ' ' vard70-inc- h fine Bleached Linens, regular $1.35
3Uc
49c
sale for,
49
on sale
59c
on sale
98
SI 19
1.28
SI. 1550c
Twenty-fiv- e pieces New All-wo- ol 35-inc- h
Serges in navy, brown, tan. green, Copenhas
dinal. wine and black. This Serge is excellenjust the Serge for school wear well worth
yard on sale Thursday afternoon only, vard
de for,Values from $1 5 to $25; on sale for suit Sp 1 U.UO49c
stitched, $3 v
al value for,
Men's Trousers at $1.90t1
1
Great Shirt Values
One hundred dozen Men's Golf Shirts, with soft and t: 1 1
TRUNKS
20 Reduction on all Trunks
and Suit Cases
79ccults, all the newest pattern?select from; all sizes; $1.25
SPECIAL
Special Extra Reductions on
Mens and Boys9 Furnishings
berm fiT V - 5 Trousers, assorted colors and
$1 90
Best Quality Shoes at $3.45
V?,t h? SPt1--00 Low Cut Shs menan i
v if'?' 111,1 bM of "as- - Regular fro$J.45
Men's Felt Hats
;, in lane
ues. all
apes, com- -
$1.90
Big line of Men's
plete line of sues,
black, on sale for
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All of his impressions of hla world
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hut one can hardly escape the n
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field where the activities' Uiko placi
which are. In the last analysis, thv bi
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use of the body, and too little co-- I
ordtnated by training, to execute man-- ,
dates of the intelligence and the will.
And Impaired digestive system.
too exhaustively discussed by k d
the foremost men's colleBes t.. call
for comment here. But that the
should he for an instructor
who Is primarily an athletic coach;
that thef should be so little Under--
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in our imped lungs and untrained heart ttanding of the duty whi h a oolleg)
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school owes to every one of its stu-
dents and to its community In the
mutter of phvslcal education; that the
head of such institution have not Hit
public backing which would give him
the courage of bis convictions, If he
have the convictions, to insist Upon
this as one of the absolute necessities
In the work of his school this surelc
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life of these "master tissues." How
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The pity of it Is that such results
emanate not only from homes where
there Is a lack of financial ability to
meet any need nor from families In
which Is hereditary taint or weakness.
pure and simple, the great-
est enemy our civilization lias to cope
with to lav. is at the back of it all.
r 11101 oi tin -. bonis of New Mex-ic-
there is a requirement that hygiene
'and physiology. In some form, be
itauiiht in all the grades, anil that a
certain brief period of time in sash
!,:i given to physical training.".
Bone "f the grnd. teachers
are fortunate enouirh lo have attend- -
j ed an Institution where a really excel-
lent course In physiology Is given
gtost "? th. m. however, so t$ us the
I writer ha been abis to gather by care- -
..i M,.uJ!nlv hnMi never had any
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The mils, as a rule, fare lesi wel
What Single thing can nv an more to
'the state than that its girls and young
women be given the training and the
knowledge to develop and ettnservi Is
full measure the health and strength
of their bodies .' Yet in most pan- - of
' the state's educational field there is
Ik north no mm hi 'lahii'oiiH
ll I I MiiSIM- - ill 111 IMiH-l- ll l n, pretense at anything approachingreal edU' ation in these matters. Where
training is given, it is, so far as
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., ffense if virtus II really
tn important matter, vice or t'ontrer
Motion of virtue la surel iniilleil to
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are givin simple book w hose ua I lfl(,rv i? n sdeqUAte physical ex.1rnl-tex- l
1 easy to oomprehend, and this n.ltn t,f the girl ajid, consequently,
they tetlCh. Bui of the anatomy and n0 BUpj knowledge on the part of Ihe
physiology, of thf simple biology, n- - istructor as to conditions Which
'deriving the hygienic deductions an'1 should modify and determine the
thev have only the habiest ture of ,n.lt tralnfhg. often th. am
'notion. And unless a person 'an nn- - (,r f,rm 0f exorcise (or the girls
id island the wl.V of advice, unless the. , ,,i,,h school of college is basket- -
IIIIIV ' in merely zi T" 1'iit IihII y theKli'
in opposlmr principle behind the precept be ,ml'"' bull; and this Hun play without suit
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ti.o hers preparation and Interest in
giving such work. In a few j. laces
there is and supervision
of this under an instructor who has.
hgd soiii. special training for it. BUti
,,11 the whole, the accomplishment is
What mlghl be expected from te:ich- -
era who. Interested and eager to h.-l-
their scholars in th' way as many of
:th'm are. know little or nothing of
the theory and practice of rational
supervision as to physical conditio!
Not Infrequently a girl takes pari In
exhausting lompetltive games at
time when the whole body, especially
the nervous system and pelvic organs
are crying out for all possible ease-
ment of even ordinary demands on
her energy.
At the New Mexico Educational
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the general body of the association be-
sides g day for the educational coun-
cil, the program, whloh was prepared
carefully and long b' forehand, an
nounced just one paper in which the
physical needs of our scholar were
considered. That paper was given in
the Indian schools section, and con-
cerned itseir with sanitation in home
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statewide need for sound physical
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A Plea for Instruction in
Practical Hygiene in Schools
Bj ll AKUli'.rT RANDALL FLANJDERS; M. D.
Las t'r.iKis, New Mexico, Formerly Instructor in Physical
flK -- lc College, in Ww Mexico Medical JouriiaJ,
iii,. peiiod I'xiept through vlolenoa.
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Why should it nt once strike our
people ns "so practical" to give our
boys and girls vocational training by
which they can earn their living at
some manual trade, and tliov. vet fai
to see the far greater practical value
of giving those hoys and girls nil pos-
sible lulps toward growth up with
henlthv. bodies; since
in these they have the best chance "f
maintaining the sound minds and tin- -
spiritual poise thai will enable Ihetn
to make the very most of every situa-
tion in life in which they may find
themselves; not only to jsarn living
but actually to live ihe full, happ) I'f
in body, mind and spit it w hich, we do
believe, Is the inali' nable rlsiht and
privilege with which each of us has
been endowed by the Creator.
It is Important) tremendously im-
portant, that n chird have thorough
grounding In "Common school educat-
ion ;" th-'- t he be taught to use eye
and hand with skill aud accuracy;
that boy and girl alike have th' fur
ther special education, whether that
look toward professional ialnlngi
commercial life or tjie plying of n
JewhnJ
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for the effect upon ihe child receiving
the instruction. And parents might to
understand t hat why tliev ahoUjgd
most intercs! .1 to often, is Hie
routine work of th si Fool; not merely
the exhibition of results on some fixed
'day for which special preparation has
been made.
Indeed, one of the greatest helps to- -
Iward Improving all school work ami
Cppdltioni vvuld be to have not only
tht mothers but. as far as possible, the
fathers of the children form the habit
of frequent, interested open-min- d
v isiting of schools and keeping in
touch with all that the teacher (s try-tin- g
to do for the children. The teach
ers would welcome gladly smri CO- -I
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llars' welfare than do those of New
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he. and of personal, lympathettc op- -i
operation.
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'the awakening of the public spirit
whi. h shall chanCS all ibis. Hut that
It is ihe rule, anywhere, for Individual
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fhemaelvej of the responsibility
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which are there being brought to hear
on the bodies and minds "f their vhil-Idre-
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ary duty nnd interest of Ufa to keep
themselves informed as t these
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trtbutlont in pedagogic theory, ssld,
ndu't" ind adolescents but to imte
s I esteni among cluldien of all ages may
j not he II clearly ricogntged bv ihe
eye, IganaVal practliloneri since, the treat- -
inent of the nottt'Oabll cases of this vigorous hialth and lt atTom-vIh- khigh spirits are larger do-- iIs the province of
' lalist, and slnreits ilw elopn of mints of tihpplneii than nnv other;om pretty winsome '
.. i and Heel of w ties lining Whatsoever, the ten hing how io,t he
m iI U'tvy ii ami. nn i o ie is a tea. hing that,eIII . Will'
i n must important factor in the securing
of credit. Ymir business may not nreil
today. Tomorrosw a little a
mil i Hates '
aweel notes, not mule- should lei, in moment to no other
dav lonn
iv hapin song
Dumb Annuals. Hut w ha tot ci
is a All of the Bell edieators since hll'
spread among the profeislo
the gtstenci "f these deform!
fact pitifully eisy of demonstiuntil i - in i ii i jo. Get acquaintedmay
with
time have agreed In the truth of his1
contention; Since "Education. 11 for;
life,' and life is meant to i. far more!than a mire bread-and-bUtt- er exist-- j
em In many of the best Idslltu-- j
Uoni of higher learning in the country
and in many public school system
there is being made hi . mis. ietillous
effort tO give I uh i dUI allon. Hilt
much still remains lo be desired1QtroughOUl the ItatSS; and It Is not'
em posing that In . w ksestcn so re- -
nnv or our Schools and colleges
Now, as we know, far Ho ii'al-er
number or us Start life equipped
with healthy, symmetrical bodies, en
litely lapalde of r nn I II II I UK so if our
em rohmeni nd (rolnlni could be
kept us food as We haw a right to
demand that they should be. W here
is tho fault, thai, with so much to
ork with In the child and lo good
nn intention on the pari of parOBtl
and teachers it la Mill possible to find
work well done, some ,n the lift of I
Ship beneath their r t some in the
notice and praise ..f their fellows;
Isome in the a and danger of war
Theie are Ho se whs sic k td the safe
ilhlng like a lichen to its rock and
ilsli
for i leaning i
IPSn and ' nm
ntial
the i
for the
i oik ah. 'ent: nu l ed into
Ind a mm ke.
nnd, WI
Of sane,
State National Bank
l III (II I ItQl t . M.
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v ei .pei in I need
oinliuttng the pe
hvg.ene In thli
sllntlv revert! t
that etttts here
sI thu
tin
that
hen r
he cause; first, the
of loo low a at. ind.
nf bodll) develop- -
, s in. k of proper
ir,- of the bo I . and
Ir ubvtouali intei- -
oiiimis'
tbe e
omniei i
ilhorltv
I B' c .ol reel IllSllte IP
ha been don,. hen v
rruah lhal follows real 6
acting John Midr got
ciilbir prolleins thrust uimn us hv
to make
ainpli "t
Willi h II
slid ma I
could ioi fini In Roman sipli i How
I gating
las the writer, Inti ro--
phv ileal ' nndll Ion i
ts lunposed to be "In
w Rfl bas as happens LUMBER Glass-Pai- ntCement-Plaste-r
some of the heal'. from out-
side nnd by the relative backwardness,
In some Important aspei-t- s of sanita-
tion, of our native pimulatmn. This
need la so real and so urgent as to re-
quire and to admit of m. discussion
BUI i ven In this Connection, tge edu-
cation of our people for hygienic liv-
ing In its broader sense Is as specially
Indlctiiei ' rlnee we know that a
hestthv ro,iv with all of its natural
hl M i ll
( i Whit ui tmerlKrom the tu "i heavy
having endured to Om
log extended list II IS
the An tie, WI would I
u nno b Ichs vat nua,
teresliiiK I Europe Ih n
hays, the r.uiope oi
Lumber CompanyAlbuquerqueUiiwc ui Hie LmIi ttw tired tiopicat vfl
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY. AUGUST 1. 1915. SEVEN4444 rtZ4 "KK WXrI First Year of the Greatest War World Has Ever Seen Ends Today
?A BBtSB mmV Meven nation ow Involved in (iigantic Struggle; Appalling Losses of Twelve Months Ago the Kaiser Ran Amuck, First Declaring ?ii iifi "vi i ty ouiuineu; sxusiwiurnums i,uin ueciaea AavaniageI Over Entente Powers. Hostilities on Slavs; Attacked France, 1Y L .
w m m m m m m
full the peninsula Pew details of thia lah aQuae un defeated the Hermans,
her I campaign are available, and tittle is ainkmg the tteharnhorat, (Ineia nau,io hold
i Kur ijx a n
ng. 1. LlT,
nlnst Itu-si-
tied uf local- -
war, declar
and went rn
Itussian armies pi t(Irtmany has been abb
own on both the raatvn
Iroiits
In rtallty the sti uggb-nil'on-
is divide, mil.
all belligerents $:!....
tin Ihe iinsis of In
tlinate. the tirst year
the atupendoua sum
000 Mr. M I la
at fifteen biiimns of
Helfferlcha aa
of the war , osl
of t i.r.00,000,- -
puta the figure
.ist coancc vanli
A ustro --Serbianed intMM 'I"
known beyond Ihe fai l thai the liglil l.elpulg ami Nucti nheig
:ng hns been particular!) aevere and Kagjtand ttacjtel at Home,
that the allies hate occupied and re- - flu nam i ttjuadrana hav twice at- -
latned the tip of the penlnaul tacked the Bngilah coaat, rauaini
Italian stubs I'nsaireti. aome i..ss .f lite and damag 10 piop
Serbia and ktontenegro, the formei eri. Knirllsh towns, Including l.on- -
seen Whole armies moved Into mi-d- S
ground quarter, with elaborate
labyrinth of passages and subter-
ranean living 'ind alee ping Quarter
Tlie reSuM of machine warfare ib
tin use of ammunition on a Mala for
whi. ii the world was unprepared,
England recognised it as her itreatcat
problem, nml nwds David Uoyd
Qeorge minister of munttaona, with
aowm to n.olnbc the nation's work
dollars, not 111- - of
lo
.'Id
4 to
Tit
sepal ale wars, re la
only a general wej
e ach otlli
whole t
assisted b lint, h troops, ale at war don, have also hon nllacked It il.
I with AtWtrta-- H angary, The Austrian man aircraft, which have mad,- it
Invasion of Serbia ended in failure eral successful trips 10 loss the North
tin present asm 111 wholesale deatrin
Men of life T'hla li due not Mll td
the number of men involved, hut to
Ihe terrible efficient of nu'dern
areapoaa. Trench warfare on a great
scale, with Its deadly charges, mining
operational and extensive nag of artil-lery ami hand grenades, has contrib-
uted ti this nd. Whereas In the past
it has been calculated that the pro-
portion of killed to totial casualties
runs 1 to M or 1 to lo, the proportion
in lien, b warfare, as indicated b)
lirltlsh statistics, is about t to fi.
Ilghilul MMagJaMM,
The battles on the plains of Flan-
ders, on the Warsaw front, in the
advance through (iallcin
and in ihe Carpathian! were attended
by frit btful slautbler. Itussian losses
tin the Montenegrin front there has ecu, raiding: point on the east coaat
been only detuttOT fighting. Both Methods of fighting huve been
uud Montenegro have recent I) tend radically in conaequence of tin
muni-- 1
took:
ll ot
found
ers for Hie production of war
Hons on a colossal at si Ft in
similar 111 asaurra Halt, who
ten months t,, prepare for w.u
f
a
it necessary after iw,, month
fighting to appoint by royal sHcree
it, tailed AH. .11, 1.1. with Hie object of
Obtaining ports mi Lha tea
On Asiatic etui IMsmiv i it Wai with
Turkey in the Black sea region
Neither aide has employed large num
bers of troops in tins campaign. There
ha been fighting In the Catft .1 is and
lessons h ill lied in Ihe first year of the
war. it has been pic eminentI) a
war of machines. The resource af-
forded by modern aclentlfh develop-
ment have been tav. d to .let ISO m w
Instruments of death and destruction
more potent than ever had bei n em
illimillee to in
td lares days previously ly Austria- -
llungaiy.
All the groat powers Of Europe were
jiawn into a struggle ttii' like uf
ahich bister? has nut hntofore re-
corded Klevrn nations arc at war
tnd almQSl all lands air gffet ted,
T indirectly. .Millions of men
been Kilii-ii- , wounded or carried
In captivity in hostile countrhs. Bil-Eg- gi
"I dollars have been excluded
Thousand! of square miles of territory
ha . totn devastati il and hundreds Of
cities and towns lani Watte. Half the
forld mourning for the dead. And
although the war has been in progress
pith unexampled fury lor a year, the
result may he summaricil in one
brief sent' nee: No decisive results
have been achieved ami the end
i i in :i t ii ii in pursue the war to
h decisive ending has been expreaaed
in high ufflclali of ail tiif belligerent
aatluna, preparations are being made
fur in u winter's campaign, and, in
rena the
The bat ib-
is said to
p. ndltnre!
entire Boer
supi erne
product It
of Ni uvi
have cos
of more
of military operalions may be sum- -
mariset as follows
W ur on Wc-i- i n I 1011I.
In France and Belgium iMui.iuy i
battling with Steal Britain, Prance
and Belgium. In Auguai Ueftttaaj
invaded Kelgium and Frunce, PUahtflg
tpulherard almost u, the Kuta of
Talis Following the battle of th
M ime, perhaps He most Important
COateM of the war thus far, the Cer- -
mana were compelled 10 retreal ajgj
have since held .'in euir, 11. bed Ittp
fioin the lleliuu cuaal in c, re-
taining possession of northeattena
l i un ,. ami most ol Belgium In this
theater the war baa been so even thjt
the capture of a group of house or a
few yards of trench, s b is been con-
sidered a victory Worth) of mention In
the offltial reports Tin bo man at-
tempt to bleak through I.. Hie Kng
llah channel; the Rrltieh victory ut
of munitions,
'hapellc aloio
he British tin
wrier than itnivrsia. with no treat acoomptlah- - ployed
meats. Further south. In Meaopotil orlaea
II has also In en a wai Ol 111
Ni w pi oblema have 1 1st n,
nrresaltatlng enstrn, lion of lhi I lips.il.ii Is
tillI'ti,f wartheory
1 lulling Italy's expenditures; a sum
more than jo per ent greater than
the geld piodutlion of Ihe world dur
ing the lasi .en yeara tuber rati
mat rttn at 111 higher, to twenty bil-
lion dollars ar inoli'.
War Absorbs ICveryUihag.
in addition to the mviic) expend? d
directly on ihe war, the loss in de-
struction of propel iy on land and
sea has run into the millions, (ileal
hisses are occasioned b the
cessation or curtailment of many
forms of piiiiliieiue industry. The
ettergtet of ihe world have been large-
ly diverted to making war. Kactor-ie- s
Bl all soi ls have been till In d over
to the making of war munition,
men taken from mill and field, lo In.
replaced by women, old nu n and chil-
dren, li. 1. 11. .minis assert that for
generation to com the world will
feel Ihe effect of ihe huge losses. In
the burden of taxation and otherwise,
and sociologists make conflicting pre-
diction as lo its moral, phvsuul uud
pswhoiiigic.il effect on leneratloBW
living and lo come.
Neakral ( ojaMrie Itfected,
Neutrals as well as belligerents
have been affected. ihe liimmial
Itringency which followed Uit) out-
break oi wai w is world wide. The
United siiiies in common with other
neutral, baa been confronted with
the threatened abridgement of its
rights, pal li. ularly at sea, and has
aent notes of rei istrnic e to i:ng- -
land and (Seimaii.v, the , ,111, 11lh .it nibs
wilh Hie taller country folluaVlnu Ihe
una, (tore na ueen "p. n un. lignum
between Turkish and Brltlah troop
Turkey sent an army lo ittiu a Urn
8ueZ canal, hut the main hodv of
troop fatted lo reach It ohje live,
in Africa Prench ami British troops
occupied Togoland and pari of the
and method
authorities on
discard! il, and
at lilies tt el e
wnb situations
oi 111 ol apart fun is t he eclipse of
alt! as one ot th pnm Ipal arms
tli.- service. Cavalry is still used
hitherto
military r,
' Ihe stnt Is
compelled
of I'
in the Carpathian alone Were Mtl-mate- d
unofficially at r.ou.oou. Along
the battlefield from Arrant in north-- :
western Frame, to the Helgian coast!
whole fields have been covered With
corpses, ami at the lime of the tier- -
man attempt to reach the Engliah Iihannel the Vser canal was choked
with the dead. According to official!
Brltlah atatiatlca, the Urilish army
alone has been losing of late. in
killed, wound, d ami missing 2,000 a!
day tin June it premier Aaqulth un-n- o
uneed that Hriiish raaualtlea since
ofgrapple a sin. ill ctteiii mi mi' easiiiii ireni.to
vlr- -but us employment in Prance
tuaiiv bus ii. en abandoned. The
1111,
.lllltod.Neiie l.'hapelle, the (iermab trlnmphrt.
f.,r which then was no precedent.
;r ai t mis 1 s ployed
Tin first pre. it surprise of Ihe war
w is the Qersnan t- - centimeter (H
I inch) gun, Which hurls for some
fifteen miles a shell weighing almost
a ton. The ireoi fortifications which
ationa from Europe are that
a lik ly to increase in size
an decrease, It is Mill an
it Ion whether Bulgaria, itu- -
Kamerun, German poaaesBlona A
llrltish attack on (iermaii RaS ifrie
was defeated
The Insular possession of ! inianv
in the Pacific were capture, bj ilie.it
Britain and Japan.
Ts!ng tan, the Herman fortree in
china, w.is captured bj the Jupanes,
all 10. n have been ills
pin. i d in Hie trenches
Almost as consplcuot
ophienl of submarine
H rimrkahle exploits o
alilng forth t
materially
liosiiions of the
front of nearly
ul Soissoiis, wlnle
pieme efforts, lid
ChtUlge the relutiv
antagonlata along nDpi
Wat talc The
f submarinesii,.i m.i hi Greece will he drawn in.
Previous Standards l ull. ami be hate pi.ned Ibeli efli.iemt so titor- -were the pi ide of Belgium,3oo milesItiiNsiu's Qreal Ntrugglc,
the I.eKiniiing uf the war (excluding
naval iosss of .t r. 4 !t up t May ::n
amounted to LT.s.oim, of which the to-
tal of killed was 0,141. Later, how-
ever, on July 27, llr. Aaqulth issued a
atatemenl saying that Ihe naval cas
if I he ll veil to lie almost Impi equable, wereleW inum nsity .if the ougiiit Hint iiln ad) Hie aupri m icj orbattleships has been challenged Her- -Ihevi'iiis atandhr Is nmni fur
nniderini; (he price the
'lug. The figures Involved
On the custom front Ittiksia faces ' '(lermany and Austria Hungary lius- - natiiiK
Hlan ninths Invaded Oallcla and llu-- l 0,1 '
llnvMnn c'll.tnrliiir inoul of II,.. furtnur great 'I,- -
K ..nl linn , I mi l'ii;r SggM Ithe been nha e
rltaln'
these guns III a
lime. Two of
leu miles from
elaborate do-ni-
N unlit fill
battt led Into ruins by
omparatively shoit
these gitiiM, Stotluuad
A III t l'i, wrecked it!
ft use worka. Liege
as) as to convey little mean- -
The nations at war have pouredillK. TEXANS RESCUED BY
WONDERFUL REMEDY
ihelr treasures of men ami gold
i,
..hi limit. The usual standard! of
have been aubordlnated or dlare-da-
and in some i uses social, lu- -
province, but lost ihe greater pari of acy, owing to Hie oVerwhelmln
this territory as a result or Kb Id ol lo r flu I. has net been disputed to
Marshal von Mackciis. n a great til it o "'' ultimate IsSU main aermS.ll
from Cracow. The Herman lnvuda4iWt having remained In hem waters,
Russian Poland, and their attempta to f TW0 Herman cruisers which were In
capture Wursaw led to son f the' the Medlteirn m a 11 when wur began,
I deadliest lighting ot ih,. w.u Ii is went to the Da danelii s. and wer,iic
now certain that all of Poland is to Uutred hv Turkey, a few Herman
fill 1, rtnrman awnt milelrli crulseis and coiiieiled luer, lia nl men
similarly.
The use of artillery and maohine
guns, 111 fact has been one of Hie prin-
cipal features of Ihe war.. Ureal eg)
ration was done Lt the new Rrupp
inch how itget arelghlng ni at
tout Ions, with a six mile i.ulius
trlal .mil political activities have Find swift HeUrf Prosn Oilmen ta of
W till loti'ii i s MtaUtdlVg
llgMSB of I lealiiu iit.
fluking of ihe l.usltaiila giNlny espe-
cial concern.
'Ihe war has been aUetuled wlh
many unexpected feahfrea, .. of
which Is its pro! act mo It had
been believed thai such a' ttruggt
Would be of comparatively niimt dur
ation. on account ol Hie cost and Ioh
a virtually reorgahlaed mi a mill-n-i
basis, to make all contribute
he aupreme necessities of war.
is impossible in obtain aemrate
Istlca ..i the nuntber of iyien en- -
Uusslan invasion of Knsi m, In, ling tin- famous Fniden. il th. mr ..- - " wWilli, .Im nml has ployed exceptionally efllclelltult.d 111 disastrous del. ata. Further Karlsruhe, KronpiinzPrins Blte'l Prledrtch, raided shipping The Prench Tfi millimeter eon la
elfc Hte111 i tli. ihe Hermans swepi into tinid, tin' casus UK a ami tin- colt . . . t .. v . .1 it ii 1111 t tin ' " '(tat! of life It Halln ounces 01 itussia, ca pi urine, ' r "pi ,
. ... fi. 1.1 .0....0.would entail
commoiilt s.hi. viniis reasons the size uf theh.c it vset Lilian, on the sea. The utiprecedenl
Ai the out
Id thai with-- e
nations
to seek
il exhaustion,
While each
uiiniv siiiik 01 11110 ll in nun 11 in mwm
trai p,,ii. 1 mi all the Kuropeaii battlefields st--
The Auatro-Hungarl- an fleet in re tiller) has been the main reliance of
malnrd in the Adriatic ami the rur-- ; ihe armies Trenchea bristle with
kish fleet has ben kept from the Ae- - machine guns, whloh military men
gean. Oermany'a merchant marine ut) bid fair to relegate the rifle to n
bus hern svvi pt from the sens. secondary place. It was With artilbry
id extension of battle lines which litis
war has witnessed .ached lis most
remarkable exemplification In this
campaign, lit which Ho front In I..'
drawn out more than goo nubs, from
peace throiigb financ
if for no other reason
Manv Tesana needlessly suffer from
tom. o b illmentt and dlaordi is ..t the
un-- atlv tract w hu b appear to be
particularly prevalent m the South
Mailt others hate found a wav to
health bj the us ,,f Wayr'a Wuadat
fui Remedy,
Th., first dose of this remedy proves
what ll w ill do,
t. ii. HOOU PASTURE, MS Babllie
St., Houston, Texas, wrote: "1 look
'your treatment last aprlng I don't
think will have lo take any nunc -
lit completely cured me,"
It. I.. RANDKU, Laredo, Texas,
wrote: "I hao Just finished mv fifth
ualties up lo July 20 were d,10t;. Ap- -
parently Mr. Aequith'a Ural atatcmentl
Waa based mi misinformation whi h
he has aubaequerttly corrected.
The hisses of (lermany, Fiance mid
rtussiu by reas. .11 of their larger armi-
es, have been far greater. Tile "Heer!
Und Polltlk" of Herlin early in June!
eitimated that more t hun fi.OOU.OOO!
soldiers of the countries at War withQermany and her allies huve been
hilled, Wounded or captured. Ilai-lalr- e
Beltoc, the Knglish military;
writer, said Oermany'a potential man- -
hood for actual fighting probably had;
dlmlntahed from at) cauaea by mariv
One-ha- lf Ifl the first year of the war.
and aanerted a conservative estimate
was that (lermany had much nearer
4,000,000 thnn 3,000,000 men perm-
anently out of the field. RaUmatea
of the total casualties run from
to 8,000,000 with the former;
figure probably conservative,
(
-i in Monet appalling,
The cost in money runs to a slin- -
llarly huge total. deal Hrltuin Is 1
now spending about 16,000,000 a day
on the war, according to Premier As- -
quith. Albert Metin, general budgl
reporter of the French chamber ofj
deputies, calculates the war is
Ing France $10, 000 a miniile, or (H,- -
100,1 a day. William Micbaelis
recently estimated the dailv cost to
'lei many at JK,2fiO,000, saying forty!
days of this war cost as much as the;
whole frranco-Pruaala- n wnr nf 1K70- i
71. In March Dr. Knrl lielfferich,
tecretary of the Imperial treasury of
Hie Baltic to IlllkoWII I'beie bit., he, 1, several iiita ha - Hl.it Hie u si I o i , . oi , y. o a - ilull) QCtl Into (.nine.
Italy, after ten months of uncer-
tainty, begun war with Austria-Hungar- y,
111 May. and has occupied a
fringe of Austrian territory In the
countuinous region to the north. Trent
lies of Itnnortanee, however In the 'their way across Hallcia a few weeks
first month ol the war Admiral Beat ago, making what was said lo be the
it s sipiadron dashed Into Heligoland gnatcst concentration ot heavy and
bight, near tii, great Herman naval j light field pieces evei seen, wither
HtiiHim ami sniiit Ihraa tlsrtnan etuis- - I tllhtv the Brltlafl won ai Nftive I'ha- -
ers and two torpedo boat destroyer. j pell, the Hermans al Soissons
In .Iniiliiiit i.e, in re.l ii blitlle in tbe'eri colislilel a ble moteinenl of
Kv-- ! bottle of your treatment ami psseu
mfaii several gall si m, four preparation
various Arm tea is kept secret. Mftat
of the nations do .not i onsider It
tu revfeal the nutnher of cbb- -
aajtiea; In fact. Qreal Britain is the
imly uni' which has (riven out official
I Ota la As (i. the money expended,
linn me available only partial statist-
ics.
More Than Half World riulilliuf.
Mi re than hulf the population of
thp world lives in the countries at war.
The population of the Warring coun-
tries Is estimated rotiKhly at 847,000,-(10- 0,
nml of the counlriis ut peace at
1117,000,000, The population of the
entente nations ix perhaps five times
as gnat is that of their opponents.
The number of men under arms hasI'cn estimated variously, usually in
the neighborhood of 2i),fliu,onn. Wil-
liam Michaels. Writing recently In n
Berlin magaalne, put the number of
tnl.liei's ;il war ! 21.770,000; for the
alius. ii,rO;04 fur (lermany, Austria-H-
ungary and Turkey s,f0.'i00.
N"o previous war hns approached
North sea, between British warship I try is preceded by a heavy artillery
and a Darmnn aausdron which ore- boiuliardiiient. and frequently Hie In
side lias won its victories, no final
have been reached in any of th
oampalcns, with a lew minor excep-
tions of the lesser operations in dis-
tant colonies. (iter the greater part
of the Franco-Belgia- n front the op-
posing, millions are facing each other
in Ihe same positions as last Septem-
ber. Movements on 110 eastern front
have been wider, but with no signs of
an approaching decision.
Oerman Plnn Miscarries
The Herman plan is generally as-
sumed to have been lo deal first with
France, in the early Weeks of the
war liefore the Itussian army, slower
to mobilize, was abb- to present a
serious menace, and then to turn on
Russia, The fierce resistance of Bel-glu-
and the Unexpectedly quick ro-I- ,
ilinl ion oi both Die French and
fruition of this plan. Nevertheless
and Trieste are the objectives of the
Italian campaign. Owing to the dif-- I
flcttlt nature of the ground neither of
the Untagonllta hue made much h '.id-- j
wuy.
On the Callipoli peninsula, In the
ilo thananmnbly was iittemptlng n raid mi tip. (entry has little mon i
Finnish coaat. In Ihla battle Hi 8f the iiosltlons ,. t It enemy mint'
uable hv artillery fire.Dardanelles and In Ihe Bosphorua
has worked simply Wonderfully dur-- i
ing my courae of treatment "
Mum s Wonderful Remedy riw--
permanent results lor stomach, live"
and Intestinal ailments. Fat a much
and whatever yon like No more dis-- I
treat after eating, pressure ..r gas III
the stomach and around Ihe heart
Hi t one buttle of our IrURglst now
nmi try ii "u an absolute guarantee
If not satisfactory money Will be
in n cruiser Bluecher was sunk.
The Herman far east squadron de-
feated Vice Admiral Oradock'a British
aouadron off the Chilean coast on No
Vember I, sinking Ihe Hood Hope and
iCooourso to Trenches.
The) deadlines of machine guns ne-
cessitated ri course to trench, for no
troops in exposed positions nould live
WRhlH'the range of the rapid flrsrs('onseiiiienllt trcn.h warfare lia dc
VelOpejd 10 an extent hevi r I" Core
Tin key, aided by her Teutonic allies,
llr at war with Prance, Hreat Britain
and Russls, with possession of Con- -
iBtantlnople as the great stake Fol-- I
b w ing Hie failure of tli,- naval assault
on ihe DerdanelM by an Anglo- -
PrenCh fleet, Hoops Wen- liilillcil on
Monmouth. blamedThe British
.then, off
rful Bilt-Qermany, said the war was .listing
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WE WILL START OUR 1
SALE!RED SQUARE
On Monday, A ugust Second
We will sacrifice our big stock of Gents Clothing and Furnishings at prices that will appeal to you.
Note below a few of our Many Specials:
9C0Jn r)ieriirt on all Alfred Benjamin, Washington and Clothcraft Clothing. Blue SergesLO 10 UlSCOUTll not included. No Alterations Included.
I
V I
UNDERWEAR
Cooper's Klosed Krotcli Si nn Uniotj Suits, special
Cooper's Klosed Krotch $1.25 Union Suits, special
Cooper's Klosed Krotch $1.75 Union Suits, special
Cooper's Klosed Krotch $2.50 Union Suits, special
1
.35 T" f
1.85 Yf 8
SHIRTS
Miiiiliattan $1.50 Shifts, special fl.35
Manhattan $2.00 Sliirls special fl.fi
Manhattan $4.00 Shirts, special 2. 8I
Km.the $1.25 Shirts, special D0"
Knothe $2.00 Shirts, special $1.5T
Knotbe $' (K) Silk Shins, special $:t.95
Winchester $1.00 Shirts, Collar lo Match, special SOf
Winchester $1.25 Shirts, Collar to Match, sK-cia- l 95c4
Winchester $1.50 Shirts. Cnllar to Match, special $1.15
Coopers Klosed Krotch $.v0O I'nion Suits, specta
Manhattan $1.75-Unio- n Suits, special ,.
Balbriggan 50c Underwear, sK'cial 45 each i Iil 950 cull
10 each i
&t each V
Coopers Mercerised $1.25 underwear, ape
Porosknii 50c l rnderwear, sH'( ial
B, I. 50c Underwear) special
All $3.50 Oxfords, Special $2.65. 25 Discount on all Pants, Suit Cases and Trunks I$5.85Genuine Palm Beach $8.00 and $9.00 Suits, Special
The above is an example of the Reduced Prices which prevail in our stock during this sale
THE LIVE CL0THIER M . MANDELL THE LIVE CLOTHIER
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY. AUGUST 1. 1915.EIGHT
First Year of the Greatest War Ends Today Lime Medicationin TuberculosisSTBWANTS
( mimical Iniin l'ar vwn lli. N 1 Mnlttnl Krturd flilt. Ir Jh n Nir ih, of Tolr4ktUIter California Hotels
Health and Summer Resorts
19 15
rni-.- . r.
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eent t hlH pat:l,,w Qn ui IbIi ami'
m ie h rcsttifttts of tins section o it ic i pat c vtsttmg iiw ivrtotu .titifo
tenu aa . j laWa V ill iiilii'' 'til'7id-- pr- - ptQCes ' wrgrgjl tummt i. ((r wwnwapr mmtt of CaHfortm's boding hotels, afitrtmnl houses, kt
...run- - beach and mountain resorts ana make early rescn'ahons.
riformation Bureau at Office of tliis Publkation,'ioni
Tl ps Tlin aaraattaa or haatt- -
ta try Fr im )tr
It ia a ' heoriajg and
In the drnly filthl with
to know of the work that
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iruciiM "r
I km in
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HI would auport hi-- r ally in
uiwin adhered to nrt tradi- -
pollcj or defendta. bar .slum
n in MM Halkan.. The en-I-
tt.i war T France followed
aturul eequenc to her alliance
IMMta and Oram) lliitaln Joined
is Demit
speed th
Influence I ll'iffcaW aaaSSitoinlnic of lha day ir our;'ere cast mure stroriKlynetlmes la on the side of
rk. taoVed, thin I no less,
innden duty ,inie we are,
special sense, the reposi- -
Uermany'a Invaalon of Bel-- ,In ufti r than it aolout this w
than our
in ii very
freea ..rre.ncmlfm
V Kxpalld Japt
Philippine" In Ih "
t K Mivariiti I t
landing Private Kducatlonal Insti-
tution of Southwest,
ST. Vl BUT At VKKMY,
.Mliirtieriiie, N M
Hoarding and Day School for
Girls ami Voting Ijidies.
t February,
N..i,.l. n nf Miluiiarlm -
In nil. and ' raUn
new ly" "t niitufuiiinc fu
d tin eurlr small vraeeli
;n.il primarily fOI 'oust d
rmuny 'a new atil'iiiarlnea at
E'-'Z- 1 ffl iJW5lT fa .. l" l I'll li'llhaaaajitrntot.
HH
Um
am
' Kiutn ,idlun Italy :m tlnja the only one of the
J" at natloria COnc-ern- d iii the two nllt-- "
I IMM which w.it nol involved at the
' outset. l'i her neutrality,
', nhe utili?.'-- Ho opportnnllj to WN
from Austria the territory to the
north of h r hurder Inch vhc lain
,,u1 Ioiik d' hired r.iillriK IP obtain fullneun . , . ........ , ha ,u.
I U rj 1 U1 Ii i dw m m a mm
iorles of knowleiiKt hanoeo n m our
I ofc'.-ion- forbears who have oft n
bouKhl. at a heavy pro e thai knowi-- ,
edge the wise use of which is the one
ihinir t hut can overcome lha roanmon
nr. tgnora
We houl'l lime the mrdnal school- -
Special attention given to
( utlon. I'hinn. painting. Vocal
h. is iliinmi. we represent, totor-- l w " Ittnnkx
to l nounead lha triple alliance and jomeUj j heSKS inke rjki irli WJtl r. LOS ANGELES vTit
lure, Music, Drawing, Domestic
Hcience.
Courses: Primary, (Urarnmar and
Academic.
School opena Tuesday. Sept. 7,
1915.
Kor catalog and Information ap-
ply to Superior.
ill l.atlleMhlpa
. I . rl proceed
piidoad Iha iiiit
iiinph mi m fr
t !' nu h 8thfkt 11
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lrnt t Ml' nir im.-8- 00
mi(ittr rMim vtth vtt nt
i n i. " unti up. f.uni- -
Tin aeioplane, ulrniisl an unknown
quantity at the hcKlniiintf of the war
ao far a" tta military value aa con- -
. r .1. hna pmved us practicability
no thoroiiKhlv th.it it must lie rated
place for stronger empfraau on tne
caachlaf of normal phyalohm and hy.
g. ne III fact, so Plainl is 'he need
for this now being seen by our best
profeaatonal teachers thai one majp al
most estimate the Handing and altic
or a mediiai school bv ns attitada in
this one matter. A Individuals, we
should Kpi ad the jrospel not only:
through our patients bul wherever
suitable public opportunity offer- - at
meetings of civic bodies, men's and
women a cluba, the fowti Men's and
Young Women's Chrlttlan (LaaeUt-Uon- s.
the Hoy ReOUtl H our county
and stale ass i. lal cms We should keep
in close LOUCh w ith Hie educational
B.'.fl KeHiniH All with private lntb.
i'ttovrnlrnl (o alt n Kuru--
t .4i l:in.
K MIS I IC4MI 1 50
No r in tiirtff OurinK 1915.
r, M IHIMM K. UHff,
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in point or iraiie
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mam and China
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Ho n do not HKe
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nru din inn hM : nrw kltrlit n.
"The ll. '.i nf eomfori and a. t
vice. .J H. I.ANK KKslllM,
uiiimi K ll. hid Manmser.
the allies The triple entelile was thua
converted into Lha Qiiarropta entente,
as it Is sometlnos called BOW,
Oarinaay and Auatrfai-Hunfar- y were
utreriKthc hed by the adheelon of Tur-
key to the informal alliance withQarmaa) which had apruM ln r"
cent yeura and in Nov ember Turkey
i ntereil the war Montciietcro took up
nririH with the Serbs, ami Ill inium, on
heins Invaded, joined the allies
J i p i It eat I'.r it a ill s ally in Ihe east,
opened Mar on t lermany, follow not
Her Una refusal to am tender TsIiik
t,,n Tlnie are thus alavefl nations
now nt war, of whnh elaht lorni what
are known as Ihe alllea
Not lh loririlnliiK anse.
illatorlana are aOfaod that the aJH
aaaatnatloa of Lha Austrian archduke
Ml he
i t pert
POSITION
and SUCCESS
the hruvy
fcattirea of j
ias . xin iseil i
ver la nil opera
pi t paps rnoi e
,i u
with the atiBmarlne
' Klin as one of the ;!
tin war. Iri fact, It
dominating, influene,
lloriH. and to its uw
than am oihet slnKli
M
f,(, lot nun he
n i, lit h lift' I
,i, I iheil the deadloi k fcrcee of our community and help atupopathicTlitstitiitc
(.A ... dfaTf v. S-..u..:.- .... r
month In the principal fields of hat-tie- .
It ha- - iciolcrcil piiichsH service
in rvcofinoHerlWi takirm 'he paaM of
i avail y. it hurt caused a icytalon of
llo t.otns and Htrnteuy of war. Ae r. . ,- - i k fdiHiwnutii viHos- -rajedI'Vnl
rial ohservers. flylliK over the oppoa
Mlurna la happv to aay lo found uon
ut ail Me mfi Tba native, miffer.
Irsar to aoine extent from whm opa
aloa hue little real raaaart foi tbeti
maatara. in hurt, lhr -- rriH mni,,i, to prera4l a warmer frlandahlp
(Of the Jui.iiiee than for am ptlMf
roe. even Ihe ntuaj ihowlB 'haaji
liiidn.ns " Both the American author
Itlea and Hie natives, he d- - clurcs w.
H,. .lap.iiie.e and treat them
With due olislderution.
IjiIm.i- I rsirn .lapan
The authorities are specially am-
icus to introdic e mora laioi from Ja-
pan an the Japanese prove more sat
Infactory In this rp'i than do Ihe
natrvaa The white hamp compnlt
have crowned the efforta of
hundreds of young people who
have secured an A, B. t.'. train-
ing. CouMMM In Htenogruphy,
Bookkeeping. Court Reporting,
Accountancy, Banking. Secre-
tarial Studies, ('ommerclnl
Teaching, Export Coaching for
ClVtl Service u specialty. No
vacations. Six sessiona weekly.
Six pyoniha will complete a sin-
gle course. Kxpert Instructions.
Thorough t'ourses, Modern
Rqulpment. tlraduates placed In
excellent positions. Kail term
opnns September 7th.
The only Natlonul Accredited
Oommerclal school in the
niu. Ofj June II, 19
mediate cuuse ol hi
detet mining iiiflueto
baa on the dge Of
ii decade Parhapa
"'
- -
' ' - ..ta M I L - 1
them to settire 'onuniwiUv llugher,
physical standards and a broader rec-
ognition of hygiene as n fundamental
of all education.
it would aenn promlaiitK step to-- j
ward the betterment of condltlona if:
every school hoard might include
amOBI us members one of the best Of
the local phyalclani, a com In polnl
that of on., of the larger towns In
the st.it.- where i phvsn Ian, recently 1
Olactad to the school hoard, is Inalat-In-.
iipoa having tin- old-aty- le tiosksi
ami neuts replaced b) lha best mod-- '
tin. adjustable ones obtainable. ,
e. Kurope had
the precipice tor
i in- ihicf undar
lying fat tor as the dey eloptiient of
tleltiahding lli.it po- -the ii ii c oi lib. i.
Inn Inn s, ate able to dis' over mow
merits of ari lnrke Indus of trOOpa,
renderuiK that form o strateKy IwaeU
on auriu ise attackl or tiiu k move-- j
merits m force impossible Aero- -
plains also have been of ureal vahn
In locnlliiK enemy positions, enublltiK
ti,t. artilli rj to pp t the ranga utii fir
I accurately on the nnaeen foe,
Dllltlblc luillooll.
IXriKilde I ..llooiia also are em-- j
Iptoyad, bul to u much leal attatlt, al- -
IMloal dlvlsioiih should M made, to
Borraaaaond with the terrUOty Inhablt- -
nne utfrat natural ami
MK1 iiniis L'flKI), aai Maiaaga, laataatag
Hueiiisb Oyaiaaiatle, Oataaaathy, Cauraaraetle,
Blaetricitl l all its brunches. OftaBBiille-sxi- r-
erv, jfygrotberaahyi Knrlpii. t'rlfssnlly,iehrath, KahM, Mstlhlnal Baths. Ineluillng
llerlial Mini. I lav iind Waohaha Until". Sun
uul Air Balk, rnllents' roams ure outside nd
sitiinv ami nre ateuat naatad.
Pirn t All ni Caraer, IIXOTHEK ( Alts Tmnstn
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
X ah
Thai there La a wldoapraad demand1 I1R4M) AVK. CAIt Pusses Dour.
1319 Si,. Oread Ave.
Iir. Carl Hclnilti. I'rea.
m lal.or is r.n as iu- -
verj aalmfarturv i csults
ed by the varlbui peoplea of Kurope;
that each people, with common lan- -
gunge and customs, should have po
lltlcal independence :,ud a "ph0e in
the sen " Tbe struggle to attain this
mi kept Europe in political turmoil.
Franco implied tor Alaaca and Ump
Soul I
Idellt
west. Instruction In rs-icho-
and by correspoiid-CatalogU- e
on requeat.
utlllte .lapuiu
can with
Thus the dem
In the I'hlllllll
for Japan labor thoiiuli Uarrnaaj stni is conatrucima
i. . i. nnlliiilled Zerim liriH and bus us. d thcin effectthey ur"
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M ill it I BQCK
I tll.l li
III SIM SS
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Ively for loriK uisiann lams
nnarally ranardad aa i'hm Tllest and the I ran- -at prete id New pliiiilatlons ale
ill
wavs being rented and the new In riilrie. Italy foilimn the aeroplanes
for Instruction in loalth matters is
manifest In the various attempts to
mi et tins demand In nearly ever
popular manurlne and newapaper that'
MM lakes up. Much that is there giv
en is sahe and sound, much is till)
and ml Loading, it should be for ui
to set 10 II that the public receive
mob Inatructlon, ttiorouah and scien-
tific In OOntaKt, readily understand-
able in form, through hatiic Is of lec- -
oamload medical authority,
It should be Mated With all possi- -
AutomohiloH um. nsial lo
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Learn automobile repanind and driving on
cars; alao electricity; in the (jaiane.
Expert instructors. Room and board htle learning.
Many positions secured. Catalogue (ree. Special rstes
ilustrv of abac promise a phenome
rial development that will still furthai
increase lha damand for labor,
dieclnlista
II.
latKely by Italians.
Rumania for Tram
Itaanrahla Austria-whoa- a
boundary is
raoaa with yarving
LlnO, populated
sci bla ior liosini
ylvanla and
Hunsary, wlthlf
a ooBiploilt) ol
Albuquerquo, N.tnous ixienl, all private machines he
lug raqubrltlonad in aomt ol " counhr Mlvaiiia nop s th in the pi'i,.m,i j tries ai war in aoma inatancaa iroai
lind inimbers of automobile! have been li.iios ami astiiratloiis was pnrtlcii-
-dudloh of pearls the Jepaneee
um ibev an lha most fearless for txposilion months. Uldest achool in Umleu Olatcs.lltliue.l ror rnpill iniiiiiaaiuiin o
--I.H...I .Ii. o..l....,l lh,.i miu iiltoont NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 2IIO I2 WEST 7TH. LOS ANGELESbuH
menaced by the vrowtli of this
Idea, and It was one phase tins ui;t
tatiori Serbia's desiie for BoaOla
Their loairi Ml l ll '. however.PHII1UI ui.i-ie- o... , - - IrooliS t tint the lacks ill our,
ma that have beenli.e this entitprise one mimoiiopiJan. i no tin-- . foil) three nsls. Theipativ
ira by AUDITORIUM HOTEL
bla dhUlnetnaaa
educational Kh
menttoned arc
to New Mexho,
With In many a
of the country
longer , t i, life
Is in the handling of food supplies and
ammunition, Armored automobllaa
armed with nun bine guns or llghl
field pic, cm also have been tltlttiod
Many BOW weapons of war have
nteiiegt'o
aala and
whPh brought on the
.same motive brought in
and Hal)', and miliu m e,
France to BO to war.
machlnan
oirf' i ing frora da
the war In Ku
ii no means peculiar
They are to bd met1
town in the older part
where, i.y raaaon ofi
and i loss'i touch with
I lls AM, I I I s.1 II I'll AM) tll.lt E M- -The growth "t the nibe, ii i.Nt.,1 with yarying degrees or
i
tp
enters, far less
such conditons.
the great edin atlonaljiiHtiflcat ton exiets for
auccess Poisonous gases, projected w Ha attended by the giowin oi ooo
from tanks in Ihe tteiichi a, are re- - tat ism as a ineans rm Hcciiring these
i,. i.nee .liable, I then lifers to ilesli i'S. The greatest standing armlet
.. tntr leaa i maut i in, i.iny aaadera aeeaaaaaaaaalaai
tiirnisiied inr abaatata ueaafnlti large laMrlaa aud arlraet pariora. sue- -
riul HUimner rales.
B. F. (iUF.KN. Manafer.Uul out problem Is primarily that ofol our own state.iu'Uiii. niinosins uosi is in several in history were built Up, compulaorj our on n community,KldesplaIntllllltlll V SI I f part toI us. as cllleiis. o
SAN PRANCI84X) HOTEL
NearestFirst ChUs
minor engagements St,. dot Is and
Incendiary bomba dropped from nero- -
piaiies. and new typos of hand gre
nades also have bun emploed. while
in HYunco both sldm are said lo have
made use ot apparatus lor aprayinlf
burning oil
The political effects of the war, tre- -
and enormous navies were tun-str-
ted
t mi of it all, with the mutual iua-pieio-n
angandorod, trow the ittuatlon
which Kept Kurope In fear of War
Armed to excess, the nations ftWtttOd
the war which finally . ,imc
mad. sore that any pel son who Isi
alootod or appotntod to i supervising1
Or directing position In our educa- -
tional system shall be so electod '"
appointed be oise ot broad, sound.
educational ideoA) the practical ability
to scene- their carrying our, and ai
charm tee and personalm which ex- -'
WESTLAKE
MILITARY
ACADEMY
The writer aeea no reason why tba
mm should riot supply to tlo I'd
Ip what was foinetlv MPplhM 0)
QariUan) and fuliilsh some of Ihe
things whhh now come from the
I luted State- - There is an Increasing
It maud lot Japanese mul. in s and
f ui.nl and leather or all Minis
Most "f Ihe shoes worn by the 1111"
plnos." he says, ' .ne imported from
lha idled Stales, but the dative bin
, id, ,. t to W Inch shoes rn ade In .III
pan ure rmue adaiited Wl should
supply Ihem."
Many things which are now going
lo waste in lb. Philippines, he thinks
. ould be profitably exported Jap-'-
and made good use of l.lk' Wise,
much I'liipino raw matartal could ba
Imported into .laiaii inaiiiit o ttllt a,
uud then sold as exports.
Hotelto lhir Crounds
ONROEi't hoarilini;I amplify th reeulta of auch education;
ami that im other conaideratloB what-- !
it ver, whether of personal or politico! i1 Pica for Instruction in Hygiene in Schools
Ml
,,linfluence or afflllallon be allowed to.weigh in the balance with thaw. Lot
i s. La ill persona in Mlarled positions
Far catalogui'. addl ' sai anlliiiinl Prom Pag sl
The
New Mexico
State University
AT AI.IU Ql T.HQCE
Opens Tuesday,
August 17th
For the I9lfi-lttl- 6 OtOeCe Year
The Slate 1'nlvcralty ia YOUR
Institution: maintained by the
Stato to aerve you and your
children. Its standarda nre
high; It credits ure accoptod nt
nil of the great American col-
leges. Whether JOUr son or
daughter is Just entering
high school; whether college
work Is to be determined this
y;ur or in the future, It is your
duty to inform yourself now
about your home state universi-
ty, Its line, equipment and the
opportunities and ipacial ad-
vantages it offers for broad and
practical education.
total ANNUAL BXPENKI
nCR STl'DI'.NT, $l,i.00
Write lotlnv for catnlogue. etc.
Ask for The t'nivevsity News,
an Illustrated monthly maga-
zine mailed lice on request.
Address
DAVID It. IIOVI), President
University of New Mexico
A Inn in New Mexico
Win ttrovar, Bupermtan-Lo- t
Angi tea, f'tillfcrnla,
S.aiili Union Avenue.
SACRAMENTO ST. NEAR VAN NESS AVE.
in one of Sin Friticico'i Iiiiiionitilx hotrii- - dmricli
MINIITFS toF.irGroundtD to Shoppina Center
by ilreet cf. Pfrtrct hotel with evrry apoint-mn- l
lor hiirrvrronilorti. l35outshir' wnnj ruunn.
IMdy Uvtn li'i lnM.m diuininj.
Europrtn PUn $ SO and up.
American Plan $V50and up.
Wrilefoi drrrirtive pamphlet. Upon arriving in
San Francuio take a California Taiicah Co'i
BROWN TAXI arui we will pay tbe fare
pay salaries thai will command these'
dualities, and let us by our individual.
Intcrc-- as well as through our!self suppoiHut let us
to maturity school boar Is, our town officials, ourlate senators and representativesPHONOGRAPH SEN! BY
pi i paratlon pooaible for
and rut gooti cltlMttahlp
ise,, to it that both coiiie
wti it bodlea shnpeiv and
luiblts of postin e. in cat
j drinking, bathing, egercti
Unit shall liisitu to (hi I
heartiestlend lo Hies, persons ,,ui
ill ll magna for the conditions favor-
ing nauraathonhv
In this connection, the wilier would
like to bring i" lite attention of all
phval Luis, paronta and adocatora tha
work tli n l being done by tha Arnorl
can Tostuie n ago. draanlaOd In New
York aboul a year ago by men and
iman Who. as orthopedic surgeons.
phyalval iralnera and educatora, ore
aspaclall) fitted lo carry on the
work thai II lays oui for iiseif, ihe
announcM IU raaaon for being
PEARY TO ESQUIMAUX' '
rAsMxisird apaai CaetaaMaalaaaa.1 .
Nevv v.iik, July Admiral Ron
pti K Peary, dlacoverei f lha north
lode In f f 111 IX It 1)1 ol Wishes ol
support ami C00pertU That we
ever fail lo do ao is, I" put II mi no
higio r bnali an economic blunder
whose Inavltahta results our children,
out Community, our atate ami our na-
tion will have cause to rue for many
a long day ifter We sh.,11 have ceased
II Hie hide
happlaal hd
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Ttheumatiam, Btomach Troh-ble- a.
Kidney Atlmente, Inflamma-tlona- ,
Arti-rla- l Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervoua Breaklna,
etc. Perfect Treatment. Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleaeure, Large
Modern Hotel. Booklet.
I. 0. McDEItMOTT,
Kajwood, N. u
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HERCELENE APTS.
1817 a Flena SL ,n Anaelea.
Liixiirlouily fiiniMiiil: a blRh
atmitlard ol Krrlce; nmilorn: nniiin'-mo-
umi iiiiiiiini roomai elevator; all
lntci to i'. ni ur ante aM at .your very
diKir. Two mul three room suite.
R4MUKnsMa ratea by the aay( wi.a or
month
emslt.veT Or tri- -,
Mak ui ef tha
uroal.
nt a hint! arails
r grsdr of '.rvsntB
r.'luttini of tha J.and iii It a to ami 'law ot habit-for- m " ''"
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raMlon of ' in
tin- American
aud efficiency,
of beauty, nd
;:v and inlclli
Posture league
do educational
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their earlier ireara. In. If "' 'lllis been rotnild t"
ation; ami lot
ing, through
e o"tllll no.
.,f eonaldoratl
well belov
a wise seir control
n for othora of what
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